
Us CpUinty Fair Ready for

BRITISH, REDS SMASH
Wickard Calls for Record 1942 U.S. Crop Production 
HDEAIW
ON A G R IC U IM  
GIVEN m S A L

B7  PB.E1> BAtLCY 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (U,R)
. — Secretary of Agriculture 

Claude R. Wickard today an
nounced a 1942 farm program 
calling for all-time record pro
duction to “improve nutritlot^ 
in this country and meet the 
needs of nations that still 
stand between this country 
and Hitler.”

AVlckaxd sharply reversed the New 
Deal farm p ro ffra m j^ t has toggbt 

' feducetf ' producuori o f  most cropa. 
Re called now for “a complete mo
bilization of American agriculture 
to adjust .production to dome*Uc 
needs for national defense and to 

t>the needa of naUoru resisting ag- 
srtislon." 1

-The goals for JM3 call ttfr the 
largest production In the history of 
American agflculture, but we are 
not going to have to plow up the 
hitis and the plains to get It.** Wick
ard said. “We have-adequate re
serves of feed grains for Increased 

~ production of UTcsteek proctQctz and 
tt Will not be necessvy maUriatly t6 
Increase ■ total crop acreage next 
jear.*'

Exhibits Go on 
Display; Nightly
Rodeo Is Slated

Br O. X. K£LK£B !
The we'Wth of the land—found in Twin Falls county—will 

go on display here Tuesday as the annual county fair gets 
underway when gates to the grounds open at 8 a. m.

Frbhi-that time.on until' late Friday night when the fair 
officially comes to a close there will, be something doing 
and something to see every minute for those thousands 

expected to walk and ride

 ̂* peanut pr̂ ttC|̂ lâ '8Ughtly
' ed »isr««i<̂ cr/̂ Om and other fMl

- m ttt 'iftwlucUon would be ra-
diiced 15 to ao per ceftV below this 
year's in view of the large surplus on 
hand and lack of export demand for 
American wheat. Cotton acreage 

. would be about the tame as this 
year.

‘Tor the first tllne in the history

FAIR
SCHEDULE

Tuesday—Twin Faiu day  with 
loial merchants closing at noon 
or 1 p. m. U) permit employes 
(o attend. Schools will b« closed 
all day; courthouse closes at 
noon,

Wednesday—Buhl and west end 
'day. Buhl mefchanu wUl close 

their stores and schMl lyill also 
'be clo^.

Thursday-East end day. with 
schools and stores In most of 

- the e«flt « id  c^pmunltles clw-

Ftlday—All>county day.

^au Fails in 
Effort 

^ ^ • y n a m i t e

__ _ it ta\by wh*''
on a tUek o f i i J ^ l t e , . a  iV in  Falls 

man succeed  m|y la b lo w io g ^  
hlfl Ms baolc
dirt and nnall rodts. police said 
aflemooQ^ <

Today the man. Charles Cole.la 
Negro who is about 59 years old, 'Is 
In  the city Ja«. A ‘ '

of a
1 farm

According to police reconls the al- 
ged suicide î ttempt toolc place 

about 8:35 p. m. yesterday on Fifth

Wickard uld. “They have been es
tablished on thfrbuls of a thorouih 
canvass of .the heeds {or Improved 
nutrition In this country and the 
needs of Uie nations that lUll stand 
between this country and Hitler."

MeeUnca aUt^ 
ProducUon goals an^the part 

wlilcU agriculture will be iaUed up
on to play In the defense ellort will 

IC*nMnii*4 an Pm« >t, C*laan t>

avenue west between Fourth west 
and the alley.

Cole took about one-third bf a 
sUck of dynamlU' and plated it oa 
the ground. He then lighted the fuse 
uul lay down with the djrtuoBlte just

1 1  FOR SPIES' 
GETS U N D EiAY

NEW YORK, fiept. S OlPî -Unlled 
eiates Attorney. Herold M. ICennedy 
charged today at tsial ot 10 persons 
accused of Nul spies that one of 
them had givrn> Germany details of 
the famed Norden txunbslghl.

T)ie trial was resumed in Brook
lyn federal court after a week* 
long recoss. T»» defendants, with 
17 others who have pleaded guUty, 
were charged with oonsplracy to 
provide Oennany wiUi United autes 
de/ente secreU.

Draawito Aeerant
Kennedy gav« a dramaUo account 

of i)ow the defendanU aUecediy 
gathered Important mlUtuy infor- 
matlon and turned It over to Qer* 
man authorities.

He said one of the defendants, 
wliom h« did not name, bad obtain̂  
od ipeclficaUons ot the Morden 
bomb-sight, considered the mMi ae* 
curaU In Uie world, ciid.MMaled 
the lutornmUon to authcrttln in 
Germany in 10SS.

Kennedy asserted one of the de* 
fendsnu, Fredertek J. Duqueene, 
had been a “apjr for manr mn." He 
eha^ad Duqueene wM« tbe chenrl. 
caJ warfare NoUod M the war de. 
partmmt MidM /oflnformaUon as 
to how Uw U o ^  MU,*m wpuld ua«

..,’S S M r ' i X S ‘u
be "in good hands," even though at 
the time he wu In pay of t)M Oer. 
mans.

fleveral motions for dUmlseal on

»edy had a
inued after ICtn- 
1 he expeotM to 

efor

' WABNINO TO MMN 
. MANIU, P. X. MpU I  (U*~AJ.

' - - - m routo lottp.

by cUppw MM

through the turnstiles^
Aside from the scores ol -exhibits, 

■the night rodeo, the free PlccadlUy 
circus In- n-ont of the grandstand 
each allemoon and the Slebrand 
Bros, carnival each sfurnoon and 
nl^t will vie with each other for 
the crowd's attenUon;

TTie free circus will sUrt dally at 
l:SO p..m. with the rodeo starting 
pmmptly at 8 p. m. The v&rlous ex
hibit bams will open dally at 6 a. m. 
and remain open as long u  thtie are 
visitors on the ground.

LlTeetoek Judged Today 
ActbftllTTlfor llvejtock exhibitors, 

tĥ  fair ^  under way today. All 
livestock was judged today. 
v̂ Ono-feature of the fair this year, 
not presented in previous years, wUl 
■■ ■* 'tl dairy exhlb'

about under his PoUowlng
thU he lighted a cl^tte.

Apparently Just about the time tlie 
dynamite went off Cole sUu-ted to 
move becauM It was under his back 
wheii It exploded.

The charge blew off Uie back of 
Cole's shirt and also his underal\lTt̂  
It pitted his back with dirt and 
small stones.

This momlL. , 
sUeks or dynami 
well as several dynamite caps; He - 
being held at Uie jail until the in- 
vesUgaUon Is complet«d.

SENIENCE NEAIIS
POIBB, Sept, 8 (U.fD-Robert U 

Carroli, former Welser bank ofdclal, 
- acQuUted tqday ot two counU of 

wttiement and faisinoatlon' of 
bank records but awaited aentence 
by Federal Judge 0. 0. Oavanah 
tomorrow, on 10 other slmiiu- 
charges.

The ex-banker appeand In court 
. ill long enough to r«'Stat« hla ' 
ot guilty lo 10 counU on the In,,... 
ment and win withdrawal of two 
others—one of making false entry of 
a |),bOO credit and, in anoUter In̂ 
stance, of embetallng lt,000,

A Jury was sworn Ih In lederal 
court to hear white slavery charges 
against Ptfte Joseph TroU, aocuaed 
o7 uansporung a Billies, Mont., 
woman to Carsotr City, Nev., and 
laUr lo Boise. Weis«r. Nampa and 
Twin Palb.

M E H N I S H E i  
DEFENSE SAVINGS laEPUlN

Succumbs at Hyde Park

oemonstrauon. nouscd in a new bam 
constructed for Just that purpose.
’ Separate buUdlngs house . this 
year's exhibits. Included among 
them are those for horses, dairy 
cattle, 4-H club and Future Farm- 
er«/0t Ahurica- catUe, swine, sheep, 

Uuf'ttalry p^ce for the 
.exhibit, aerchants* dUplay 
— ■ntlque,)AlkUne: women'a 

--- and pantry,'JflVJMDfc 
oduce and the'̂ outslde 
for the latest in farm 

otacUnety. .
■$8  ̂FreoliuM 

On deck wlU be .tSAOO premium 
money for livestock, produce and 
other • exhibits. Rodeo rlderi wlU 
compete for plus entry fees.

Arrai e for
thf parking of more than 1AM cars 
in the grounds proper. One new Item 
of construction this year Is a sub
way which has been conitnicted so 
that people may cross the rodeo 
arena to reach scaLn opposite the 
grandstand without "Ungllpg jrtui 
the bulls.’' The hew suSwsy b-oii 
the south aide of the grandstand.
• For benefit of the public, modem 
restrooms are located *at • various 
points on the grounds.

, SuperlntendeoU
Superintendents of the various de- 

parUnenls were announced t^ay by 
Tom Paries. Becretary-manager of 
the fair. The superintendents foN 
low:

Horsn, Walter Miller. Hler; 
mules, n. D. Neyman, Buhl; dairy 
cattle, H. Jagels, Buht; awlne, 
Ray Dsxier, Suhl; sheep, B. A. Me-

Merchants of Twin Falls 
today heard local and county 
leaders in the coming U. S. 
defense savings stamp and 
bond drive discuss the set-up 
which will be followed when! 
the drive gets underway Mon
day, Sept. 15.

The discussion .........
necUon with the merchants’ 
session this noon and approximately- 
50 merchants were present. Speakers' 
Included R^J. Vallton, chairman for 

liatlon oI retailers .to Twin 
county, and R, 8. Tofflemire, 

execuUve chairman for the county.
AsslsUng Committco .

Committeemen to assist Valltoh 
in arrangements are Chalflf^lr- 
ley, chairman: John Soden, H. E. 
Paynter and Pted Rltchfe.

Vallton explained the system 
whereby defense stamp blanks will 
be set up In each store In order that 
custorners may make 
chases at that Ume, He 
display materials needed wlU b« 
furnished by the govemmeat.ahd 
that such materlals-wUl be distrib
uted next Saturday morning by the 
ISJLf .....................

RAF Air Attacks Hit Berlin; Soviet 1 Lines Still Hold
By ioE.ALKX M OU tlS ■

VaiM Fk«. r«rel|ra Kews EdHor . ' " 7 "  . 
A great fleet of British heavy bombers smashed heart 

of Berlin today as Russian defenses held before the bastioni.v  ̂
of Leningrad, Kiev and Odessa. .- . • v.

Hundreds of n^y«) air force planes ‘bombed, a j»ilroa44 
station and started many fires in mid-Berlin in ft new 
fenaive that extended from Oslo to SicUy over the-weekn 
and| was described officially as the greatest aeriaV'iitG 

of the war against the k  
capital*- ' ■

Th* RAF attMk. «hte)i laeti 
Kiel and.other Nasi targets,«l 
cated Uttt.Uw -------- -“I G O F S l E E l ”n g A

1 1 N G IIA D ,1 V
By BKNKV SBAPtRO ~

MOSCOW. 8«pt.'t OUBi'-Oefenden 
ot Russia's tbm
Leatogiad. Kiev, and odtiaa—re* 
ported today they wrn boMlnC tlxti 
te viSbTncbUog
acalnst tte OtnuUM oa land, on 
SM and la the air. - 
-nttt^-iree^wrTJsUai liusslJt?* 
the Leotnirad radio A  in a broad-

lants be prepared to tell the scouts 
Just how much material they will 
need at that time. .

Vallton isaid that the'stamprcome 
In dtoomlnaUotis ol 10, 35 and 60 
cenu, II imd-13 and that for the 10- 
cent slMPe the government pro
vides a> card. For' stuus el- the 
other denoffllaa^nL atr ^bum .wlU

pleted.
•»n>U M tplfHwy_

heroic city of Lenin. It ia  tight goca 
oa day and al|fav I t  is In progreb 
thi« aiaute. ‘
■ - r t f  Fuetst hordes will n m r  s4 .

M l  wall b u  arisen
................f. b«Bt:?a«clst

y an brokn'atatnst

theeas ten ih ,........... _Naxli to waga real .war both In « tera Europe and Russia. ^In (ha east. It was em ph asb ld jB ^  
dtq>»tchei-fram-3tfllB-iarilS^ cow, there was oo  abatemept sin gg le . wim Qermaa bombtBr;:;> haofUerlnff cooitanUy at tensea ot Ltalnsrad a t^  iba  sians repertlag they w t  to m M tl  
Ijacieroy-ttiniit  ̂ ^

Ctala 
- f t *  Naid U i  lodayr

’■Rapid dlTlsloos of tbs 
anny, superbly iuppo^ by bGcab-s.% 
er fonnauocii U th» tuftwalte' tian.:" 
Kaebwl ttw H«ra aart oc »

--le^ ldefens* ..... ...
dd not .'draw Uiteml. .'Ttie bonds 
maturd In 10 yeairs and drafc Inter
est at the rale of two and nine- 
tenths per cent. AU bonds are regis
tered.

Needs Veluntary Besponie
Mr. Tofnemlfo pointed out that 

the government is- relying upon a 
voluntary response by the people 
for such defense aid rather than to 
retort to aystems prevlouily ustd. 
Re said there would be no pressure

tha-gDVunmehTbillevu Ihst "the 
people are 'sufficiently Interested to 
preserve their democracy and Iree- 

IC*nUna*4 •« P«f« t. Cain-* l>

Nall. Kimberly, assistant superin- 
tendenl; fruit, T. V. Npll. superin
tendent, and Rsmond Hire.,. Duhi, 
assistant superintendent.

Women's exhibits: Arts, Mrs. 
Buela niitherford; pantry, Mrs. A. J. 
Wilson; luvenile. Mrs. D. H. 8how- 
ers-and Mrs. Chace Andtnoni an- 
Uques, Mrs. Binma Blodget e'nd Mrs. 
E Hays; (lowers. Mn. John Ftld- 
liusen and Mrs. Ernest Peck; F- F. A. 
deparunent, Henry Schodde; 4-H 
dub. D. T. Bolingbrbke: «-H club 

r«a«' II, e*iiBB I)

Clark Points to 
Rising Price for 
Idaho’s Potatoes

BOISE, Sept. S (U.R)~aav. Ctwe 
A. Clark and state agricultural oC- 
flcals today advised Idaho pntAto 
growers "lo think cartfuHy- 
making dealer contracU"Jn view ot 
rising potato prices.

QtloiaUons from the ChicnRn inrr- 
chants exchange set a new luui and 
one-hal( year high mark on Idslio 
(wtatoes.

"It would seem thst we nrr ifolim 
to have a very good year and iv.uui 
raisers In Idaho should surely tliink 
carefully before making dealer coti- 
IracU," Ihe governor said. 
news is very comforting wiirn wr 
rrallu the long spell of low prlcu 
which have confronted Idslio farm
ers.”

Mother of FDR Dies 
After Short Illness

B5 HANDOR B. KLEIN 
HYDE PARK. N- Y!; Sept. 8 (U.R) — An American .flag 

fluttering at huU maat from the Franklin D. Roo!»cvelt 
library, Hymbolized toduy the grief of the President and his 
faitiiiy over death of hin mother. Mrs. Sara Delano Room'clU 

Mrs. RooHovolt, H6 youra old. one of three V/omcn’ who 
have lived long cnouRh to hcg their sons become President 
01 the United States, died yesterday following a collan.se of 

■“  her circulatory ayiitem
In-oughl about by old age. 
Death came in a bedroom of 
the ancctttral Roosevelt estate 
here With her son and her 
dftughter-ln-law, Mr«. Eleitnor 
Roosevelt, at her beilsidc.

Funeral sinrteea. which will be pri
vate. wUi be held tomorrow (rum the 
home and she VIU be burtrd w the 
lelt aide of her husband. James 
Roosevelt, who di«d In IWO. in the 
family plot in the yard ot m. Jsmta 
Bpiseopal church here. Only mrm<

ly oo tha.ecUn front M  a» war 
dbpatebM told Of new iatns in 
count«r>atUe)B desicaad to raUevt 
the memy.oittlaughl against'Leoin> 
gr^on both the south and (he 
north.

Latest -war front, dispatches aald 
the Oemans conUaued heavy pres-, 
son on «ha I.enln(nid front and on 
tha lowtr Dctleper rtver front with
out any tadlcaUon of progress.

Dispatches Indicated there wu a 
slackening of fighting In the direc- 
Uons of Smoletuk and Ooael on th» 
central .ftODt. -*ber» -the-Ausstao 
counter*attacka were said to-hav* 
'dttlnltab ehacked" the Germans 
and regabiad Important points.

factorlei 
ams pUnts. ha*
'IhwJat <4lvUlnma'*Fascist dlrUiODs'* butsUt tba'bi 
ViM U tgî BoUmllt. I '

Wanted: 500 Girls for Dance to Honor Troops

THUNDER
OF

WAR

Wanted: MO young Udlas to dsnce 
this evening with soldiers ot an anti
tank battaLon whtch'waa to arrive

Idaho High Court 
Opens Fall Term

•POOATTLLO, Ida., Sept. I WJO- 
Unftbera ot Ûe Idaho nipreme 
......... -.....  ̂hera tdday to open
thf fall court term attar takini 
regular ont-monih vaeaUons. .

JusUoes wilt tm t \iuvt euM 
Wadnasday bafort reVunUni to 
Boise tor regular hearings,

DIES or HBAftV ATTACK 
uooM'aw homk, Mat, ttpt. b 

(lUiH^aono MoVay. N, MMnlaln 
UoMi wu strlokan wlM.ft:.fatU

taSaSSSf lijnSS^'lSiR

Requfit for the 600 Mtrlotlo young 
ladies was made by oily officials and 

wto war* arranging 
» ^  the UO soiSen 

■ to arrive
by a I), m. today.

The iroopirs. \n\. 
autonjoiWe, units and _
number of anti*iaitk artlUerr oleoaa, 
are part of the 78th flald ,anlllery 
brigade. They wUi stop h«ra tonight 
en routA (rom roci U wU . Wash-, to 
Fort FrancU Warrw, Ohayatoe, 
Wyo. Ninety per c a ^  «c tha men 
are Idahoans. . .

' Arrangemenu ttia mimlgbt 
bivouao at Jayoaa park, —’>—■* — 
rounding the. baseball

M ay o r J o e  K o e h le r  s a id  th a t  th e  
iOft ve h ic le s  w ill b e  p a rk e d  b cw m
( ro m  th e  tiaU  p a r k  th r o u g h  courl«^y 
o f " R e d " B e ll, w h o  d o n a te d  iii>e oI 
t h e  fA ld  in  w h ic h  b a s e b a ll  f a n i  h s v s  
b e e n  p a rk in g  th a l r  au ttie .

K o e h le r , b u sy  w i th  ex-servli-ff nieti 
In  a r r a n g in g  t h e  w e lcom e lo  ti)o 
U aveU ng  so ld ie r s , a n n o u n c e d  U^nt 
J o h n  G s rd n e r ,  m a n a g e r  o (  I t i d io  
R o nde voo , d o n a to d -  f re «  u se  o r  tiie  
b ig  d a n c e  h a i l  U n l g h t  f o r  U)e nlili* 
U r y  ba ll w h leh« w ill lio n o r th e  
tro o p e ra  a n d  t h d c  o ti to a ra . O cche«« 
t r a  w tli be a r r a i M  b y  th e  m ^yor.

" S u t  w e n e e d  BM  g IrU  to  m a k e  th i  
b a l l  a  su ccess  a n d  to  sh o w  Uie so l
d ie r s  w h a t  a  T w tn  F a l l s  w elcom e 
n a a n s  to  o u r  a rm a d  fo re s s ,"  K o eh - 
I s r  sak ).

A d m issio n  will b a  t r e e  lo  ttio 
y o u n g  lad le s . ‘H ia  d a o o a  w ill n o t  be

daau U t. W i 
supply W  -

toS? vM ahewtr 'li_
the bat«MI and 
park rasUrooma wiU ha

BCRION — Lultwadn tmlniUng 
{uriousty at' lienlngtnd dtloihrn b\kt 
Germans.admit grntettt dirtlcumos 
to be overcome due to strong for- 
tlilcatlons. Uious&ndn ot land mlnc!< 
snd fanatical resistance. Finns clslm 
advanoM on Aroiio front.

man Pukhtaar raaoh«4 Twin Fails 
thtg nomlni i i  advaao* ofdoers In 
ehai»a of camptu MftUa. They aald 
^  katt4aak.|fttti îm>ppe(l ttir

By Vnlted Prrw 
LOMOQN Or«ate«l air r»ld 

of war en Berlin nporled start
ing big fires "in brarl or city" 
and damailng tmportant railroad 
station as hundreds «l RAI' bomb- 
en drap biggest eaploilvrs, Kiel 
also. »(laokrd on anniversary at 
mass'nlds pn London during U|. 
Ue 0t flrlUhi.

MOKOOW >- Leningrad, Odrs- 
- - Kiev ftghl on strongly.

‘ • -,"wall
•t etMl" bleehing Mth of Nasls 
Into tha sctond etty ot Russia. 
Men, women ank ehlld^ work 
ftr1««sly a'vae waek-e«̂d to 
strenglhtn Aetenyaa and Increase 
war faefory oati^ Abent «M,OM 
•? <iwjft:»fUurerd«red moved 
(ran . area U HIberU le
bUek ftflh eWMM maneuvria.

Solon Requests No' 
Sugai* Concessions
WAeUlNOTON, Sept. 8 (U.tO-Rep, 

Wiitlain 0. Hlil. R., Oolo., asked 8eo> 
reUry of, SUU ,Oord«ll KuU in a 
' “ t.t(K^1io:r«nlovi suaar fro«t 

Itat^pMdOoU on i^i^i'Uia

^.............. -......... . Only mrm
bers of the family and inUmsirs wiU 
attend and friends and lUc public 
were specifically requested not to 
send flowers.

Mweg* at CasAetonm 
Thousands of messagtn of condoi- 

e«]ces were arriving at Uie t<-mi>orary 
Whlto Hduae otneas In “
sie and the Whita Hou&e in Wa.xlio 
ington. They cama fr«B> the world's 
great who. slnee Itta. when her un 
became Praaldant, have known "ihe 
grand old lady ot IMe Patk** «a 
bout an Impeccabl* amtocrat and a 
nr̂ ud mothir, and ftwi tlmple (oUt 
U> whom sha syntotMKd ihe mam. 
nal virtues.

The home in which ahe itled was 
the homa lo which site rsme in 
October. ISM. at tha age of M. as lha 
bride< of Jamag RMMvelt who w«i 
M.years oldar than «w . There her 
only child, FrankUn, was bom, it 
was thMcww « ( Wa etDUhoM. F ron  
there she watchsd his first easaya 
Into poUtiot. at whtsh she dktnt 
altogethar apdrava ^  Ihera she 
watohad o v a r ^  while he fought 
back fr«n  th t  amtettaa ot InlantUe 
paralyDa, A&d th«*a. m  har last

Soviet cavalry aided In (he 
countar̂ blowa, raiding the Oerman 
rear and surprising blvouatked 
troopa In a series of battles that 
killed IJOO includtnĝ cenesal and 
wounded another «». a war com- 
munlque said. Many armoctd cars 
and other machines wem eapturM. , 
The Red army was olflclaUy aid 

to have captured three mora viUates 
and su important hslghU IntlU 
central front oflenslve. Although 
poMUons wvra not given, this 
countcr-drUe l\as Mtn aimed to cut 
Ute south llenk of the acnnan flank 

Leningrad.
Berlin dispatches indicated the 

German alr forre and heavy arUi- 
hry wera coneenUating on con. 
Unuous heavy atucks against the 
Leningrad aone defenses In an effort 
to clear the way tnta.tha city at any 
cost!

Tlie Leningrad radio said still 
mon brigades ot home guards had 
been recruited among lucior̂ ' work
ers and others and had eanc to the 
front deieose Ilhee.

N* Day *r Rest 
Sunday was no day nt rest (or U\« 

worken or defenders, the radio said.
’Trucks carried new arms all day 

from th« (actwles lo Uw iront lines?* 
U continued. "It also carried delega
tions ol workers to the Iront with 
mtasages ot cheer for the soldiers."

Ihe newspaper Pri|v 1« said VKMd 
Ooauaunlsi .boys and gUU -devoted 
ûnday lo detenM work, all volun- 

laerlni (o work In factories, on farms 
and on tortlttoattons and railroads.

A broadcast from me besieged 
Black aea port of Odessa said the 
deltMM ot tha city were becoming 
stronger each day.

^ other fronUi,

breadeast, telling of sue 
fsBsa of tha Black sea i 
souUwm tlkralBa and i 
dUpatches reported that a u 
rtng of feru had been built to h 
back the Gsnaans.
* Nmrtha|w, tha dsngtf. to
thie* cltlea was r^-'—--- ^
and seemed to be--------- - .
U» furious attacks of tha luttwatta /
«|t La&lQgrad and Odessa. • ' '

Aarlal warfare produced a hlah«j: 
light In tha batua of the AUanUo 

aj xmeriean waiihips eoouo' '' yi 
uedtosaarohforthosubmarlaathat

said » -dana^ by bomb«< ' 
tnm an Am«ri<aa>tî U plane. ha&. i 
surrendered and been (owed into a 
BriUfh harbor, .

---*.l»as t)o tndl»U«i to tha ,
Jii tha submartne might 

hsva been the one (hat fired two 
V>rpedoea at the Greer and U 
peered unlikely it coukl b^h* aama 
one. T

YFewfm crash" at Beiabe 
An ihdloaUon of Intensity of tha 

RAF attack on Berlin, staitlai it  • 
midnight and lasting' several hours,, 
wu given by Oeman aewspapen ,<r. 
which told or *ieartul orufitf «l . 4 
British bonbs and denouneed Umk ̂ ' 
raid with bittamess thal had not., 
been heard slnct (ha iltst‘1 

(CmiuvW •• II. Mesta

entertalnlni luah dtsUnguUbad 
guest of her son.d tha king aM

eroWD prinoa ahd prkMias at Nor* 
vay, Uw tecMta «l tuw

part>Mlarly the central sector, (old

Chicagoan Trio 
Lost in B lizz^  
In Montana Hills

K Q  lADQC, MfML, 8«n^ t  «UI > « a n ! ^  mrttas lalt h m  ~------- a t y .  ttoni.. today In an/ t a  lUM M a n v a i mu“sais

N f f i l l  
) E W * 1 A E

VICHY, Sept. I  (af»-<ierman ' 
thoritlssla.Parls today-armM 
prominent Jgva andhtld.r 
hostages for aalntenanca <
In tha city.

Tha drasUo aoUon by the tiaat
cupatloo offislaia aaoM^r.........
ot aaoihai HOk

against Uia Naa) mmtUT 
patlon offtelals has been

Tha oermana i—. ^ 
twtaa lOMO and a »  
many ot whom m  
aigi toriood bab»vt«.'a

%a»t»vaa| a «  Fari*;rfai
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N e w s  in  Briief

- WASRINOTON. Sept. t  (UB-Pro- 
pOMd rediMtloiu In the U rllf rat«s 
on Cuban sugar, beef and vea) In 

-oegoUalioiu ror a supplbnenUl U. a.

Waahlncton Gnett 
Miss Buth snow, Chehalls. Wash., 

arrived Sunday tor »  racaUon vUlt 
with friend* and relaUvea.

Stnver GnaU  
Mr. and M n. John MacaulQr u id  

daughter arc licre from Denver (or 
a few days' vttU with Mrs. Mario 
Macauley. mother of Mr. ̂ Macau^ey.

- toaiy by Sei
Colo., and Arthur Cappn, R. 

'Kan.
They appeared before the tariff 

‘ }n’s committee on reclproc-
—liy lnfonnaUon a f  the ftrit In 

series of hearings on proposed 
changes in the duty on a list of 

' articles to be covered by the agree* 
ment under negotlaUon.

Johnson tatd that whUe tha ‘'good 
neighbor policy" of Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull called for sacri
fices on the part of this country, 
they should “fall upon all ol our 
people with equal force” and not 
‘'place the whole burden . , . upon 
the stock grower and the beet grower 
•lone."

Cvte Caillt tspanalftii 
Asserting that Cuba's caiUe ln> 

dustiT Is expanding rapidly and that 
Cuban growers have an advantage 
over domestic producers because of 
a low tariff and a lower standard of 

' living. Johnson said:
*The cattle population .of the 

UnltM St«t«s has reached u t  all- 
tlma hUh . . . However, the coat of 
producing beef In this country, be* 
'o»\isa of high Uxes and high wages, 
b u  gone skyward. *
.  industry at U>e present time 
l i  tUrly proapmma buV w)U> the 
ending of the war will coma some 
very dark days and the domutlc 

- UvestoqlLBper must be given some 
oppartuniiy w  prepare lor th« shock 
that Is cer^m  W strike him *  stag* 
fwiog blow."

[«re From 'C iiop..............
Lieut Donald 'Pa t” Flynn Is here 

from Camp Creek. Canyon City, 
Ore..' for a brief vUlt with hla par- 
enu, Mr. *nd MW.-H. A-.Mynn.

Here From Nampa 
Miss Agnes Lang, student at Mercy' 

hospital, Nampa, has been visiting 
relaUvea and friends her#.

Leave fer Nebraska
Mr. an(  ̂Mr*. C. O. Pitch and son, 

Roger, have returned to Lincoln. 
Neb., concluding a we^k’e visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. flanner.

Visit in AtlddlewMt
Mr. aiKl Mrs. E. H. Olmstcad and 

aon, Tom, and daughter, Rachel 
Ann. have returned from a trip to 
Chicago and other polnta In the 
middle wost.

Returns to Portland 
Raymond V. Mills, who resides 

with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Roller, has: resumed 
studies at the University of POrt- 
luid..

Attending Untield 
Paul Barnett, son of R«v. and 

M n. R . E. lejl' Baturday
morning for McMinnville, Ore., to 
resume hla studies at Unfleld col* 
lege.

Undergoes Sorgeiy 
T. B. Bandy was admitWd to the 

Twin Falls county genertU hospital 
Sunday for surgery.

Lodge Peslpaned .  ...........
Twlii PalU Moose lodge will have 

no meeting Tuesday evening on ac> 
count of the Twin Falls county fair.

Oai^litr aald he opposed any fur
ther reduoUon In Import* ef “beef 
•o d ‘ m I.ir e * h . ohllled or fn m n .” 
em tng  that Cuba had in em w d  l u  

—flhipmentr ttf this eountrr by 3S,- 
ilOAOO pounds during th* Julyi l»S», 
to May. IBM. period under th* pree- 
•» ( duty of U  cenU per poimd. 

_33lHt-llsura.-ite;a4ld. {UaonalnU  
that "it .cannot be maintained that 
the prtaent tw lff is prohiblUre, or 
•UbMMUaily interferes with, the 
flow.ot eoauneroe."

Johnson also oppoeed lowering of 
th* preuQt duty on raw lu c u  Im-

Altaads SehMi 
Harry Taylor, Jr.. left laat week 

for Pocatello to take special work 
at the Unlvtnlty of. Idaho, aouthcm 
branch, this year. He U the eon of 
Mr, and Mrs. H. J . Taylor.

A ituds  QM oaifen 
M n. j .  j .  Hug' • of

I of th<
Mc«UM of 
tltuatloD fi 

lUOtfl of I

the'TvIn Falls Credit aasooiallon. 
has gone to Boise to att«nd tlie 
sradUitloD exercUea.of her daugh
ter. Miss Mary A. Hugnia. from St. 
Alphonsus hoepiui thU evening.

Her* fer Wedding 
Ueut. and Mrs. Ralph Ulghton. 

Fort Ltwls. Wash., and Ueut. Jamas 
Lrtghton. Tort Ord. Calif., were 

the Kuesta Mtendlnc the w«d-amoof the I 
ding todajr of Mrs. Oarrl

*1 t«p by aUp,” he said, “thlk do- 
i^^^nastle Industry l u s . , 1 ^  trMted

Personette and rtrtt act.-Robert-T. 
Lake. The men we the brothers of 
the bride.

M W IER S  ELECT 
« WaLMK
' Twin MOla MlnUtwtel assocUtton, 

today at the rm bytariiQ  
_-:rtUNh. aleetM Rer. a .  L. Clark as

Oth«>effleeranamedwertjItv.R. 
O . UeOaUi(t«r. Tioe.presklent; R«v. 

.m ig  aelttj, aeeretaty-treaturer..
.  KeUrtof officers ara Rev, Roy S. 
. t o e U ,  pm ldent; R « .  Mark 0 . 
jgroMnbergtr, nee.prMldent. tnd 
IU t. B. K. a . Hoffman, socntary 

. traasurer.
Her. a  L. Ikenberry, new pastor 

of the Ohuieh of the Brethren, and 
Praaldent Claude Brown', of the U t 
tar Day 8 alnU churoh. were rMelrad 

- u  OM^«Rbnir'-'n»e M»oelatto 
the Moond Monday of

VUIU Bratber'

Dean Sanocr has gone P 
field to visit his brottiar, I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vine, Dallas, 
Ore., are vUIUng Mrs. Vlne> par
ents. Mr. and Mra. A. T. Cedar- 
burg. Knull.

To GallfttmU ’
Miss Betty Jaynes Is leaving Wed- 

ne-vlay for San Diego, Calif., to visit 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Heaton,

Student Leave*
Dleulch Oarbw. #cn of. Mr.’and 

Mrs. William Oerber, has relumed 
to the University of Kansas wliera 
he Is a sophomore In a chemical 
engineering course. ».

Liquor 8t«re Oieelag 
Waho *u t«  liquor 4 orft-ln_Twln 

Palls will close at noon Tuesday, 
sept. 9, In accordance with the gen
eral mercantile shutdown for Twin 
Palls day at the county fair. Man
ager ^ b  Creed announced.

Return t« AIMca 
MUs Nelda Wagner, Miss Dor

othy Davis, Uisa Evelyn Carey, 
Twin Falls, and Miss June Col
son, Rogeraop,- returned last week
end to >ilblon 8 Ut« Normal school 
U> resume atudles.

L«a*e fer Callage’
Miss Marjorie Uah. Miss Mar

garet ChevaUer. Miss Patricia Smith 
and Miss Virginia Alleh loft Satur
day for Denver. Colo., to attend 

WgPW\’l- COUtga.- —

On the island o f  Pharos, o f f  
Aleiandrta. .ftypt, stood the first 
grfat lighthouse. Ik rose nearly 400 
feet, and wte knowa aa-ona of -the 
seven woaden of t^e anoient world.

CH
BOND SALE PLAN

< r*i< Oat)
dom by voluntary investment In its 
future."

He explained further tha l In ad- 
dltlpn to this campaign being de- 
sl;;ned to meet theuost of the pres
ent emergency! It also tws a savings 
feature .'Rhlch.'.BhQUlll ;bave an Im- 
porUnt bearing on our economic 
position at the time any new de
pression comes.

Tofflemire said that it has been 
shown that U  per cent of all the 
consumption of available wealth In 
the United States is represented 
among those people having an In
come of less-than 13,000 a year and 
for that reason the government Is 
oaiclng all Americans to do their 
part in Investing as much’ as pos
sible In .these defense savings.

Drive Opens Sept. 18
During the opening week and In 

conjunction with the fall opening 
on Thursday. «ept. K, it neverthe
less may be necessary to maintain 
these stamp banlu throughout the 
duration of the present

$JldPdSED; GUT 11S[ SUGAR, BEEF TARIFF BRINGS FIGHT
i i O N E iG i O l i ’

• iici IK Hn 
I S l

Final Rites Held 
ForE.E.Breiinen

, n w l  .wvlo .1  tor H n r d  c. Bnti- p o o w  T r t i  n i l .  ruM tnt. 
l“ l m t  te o.U»n. 

wm- hud 8 . 1U M ., >t th . 
^  5 .IU motliiu). c li.p .1. ia » . M W i 0. O n»m l!«ri.r omel.Uiii.- 

WM 111 Twin IW B  cam-

P » l l l» » r . r .  wert V. Mtmyoo,
E S * ^ " ™ ii .  wm«M annran.

Mmlo w u  >v 
. M n . Roaild Qrtve. mmi p . t  Onve .

H op-  Tow 
nopanlM  by M n. Frank Olack.

News of Record
BIrthi

' n o o ^ d .  a b ^ , Sunday at Wooda

S a m ? ’ wa swocvd aw-

^  Mr. and toTw iiia ix i websur, 
Twin MIU. 4  son, Saturday at tha

Seen Today
County fair booster In 

hat doing soma heated a
effort tc get very skinny,......
don slmDar chapeau (skinny 
refused on claim that he'd look 
.like a fool) . . . Five motor can 
bearing official D. 8 . flag i 
Ing*. en route through Twin 
on truck lane headed for Mli 
as part of department of in' _ 
!l&li and game tour...C ity  wotk- 
msn letting out yell when fellow- 
employe puts Iodine In cut.on his 
back after complacency amiring 
him it wouldn't hurt . . .  Viry 
frayed shirt at police sUilon. re
minder of a local man's tuuuooess- 
ful effort to.blow hlmseU up with 
dynamite . . . Twin Falb inform
ation requests from El Paso, Tex. 
(booklets) and O g d e n , Utah

arrlvlnrat Chamber of Commerco 
for use . In defense savings cam
paign.

Merchants or the public 
chase the stamps at the poetofflcc. 
at any bank or from the F ln t  Fed
eral Savings and Loan association.

MerohanU U u l they can
employ whiitver means they-wtsli 
so far af their own store promotions 
are concerned.

Announcement was also made by 
Prank Cook, merchanta' bureay 
chairman, that It la optional iHie- 
ther merchants closa their stores at 
noon or at ! p. m. tomorrow for 
Twin Palta day a t the rU tr fair.

Jerome Man. 45, 
Given Jail Term

JEROME. Sept a (dpeoial) -  
Robert Brldgman. 46, Jerome, today 
haU been senUnced to six months 
In the county Jail and assessed a 
fine of 1200 on chargee of Indecent 
■•ipoauje. %

He pleaded gUilty to the charge 
before Probata Judge WlWam O. 
Comstock Saturday night, records 
show. The alleged offense is said to 
have taken place-In frrmt oT chil
dren.

GliyiOSLIDIES
t

Quy J. Jotlln died at 19;«0 a. n . 
today at h li lJom« southwest of 

Twin Falls,' following a year's illness. 

He had been a  raaldent ef TVin 
Palls vicinity linte 10)8, coming 
here from Boise.

He was boro NOT. 1 ,1174, at Fair- 
ury, Neb.
Ftmerai serTices will be held Tues- 

day at 8 p. m- *t the FUtr Methodist 
church, and the body will be taken 

f the Twin Falls mortuary to Idaho 
alU for buriai.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. SessliB 

Joslln; a sen, Ray Joslin, Twin 
Falls; a d au g h ^ , M n. Sthel Oitoo. 
Jerome; three brothen. 0 . F. Jos< 
lln,’Idaho Falls: L. K. and Roy Jm- 
UnrFlUfT arid' ttwta alstan. M n. 
Clarence Owens, Idaho FalU: Mrs. 
Minnie Peterson. North Hollywood, 
Calif., and Mrs. WlUlam Dick. Falr- 
bury. Neb.

Farkan Fined 
Art Bcherr. H. H. WlliUms. Car-' 

stoln Jiss and Bert Edmonds today 
bad post«l bonds of |1  ewh on 
xharcw ot overtlma parkins. R«e* 
ords at th* police station also show 
that M n. Qulait Wilson was flnsd 
I I  oe aeaa ite  oftoproper parking

J. O. Fumphrey 
today rsportod to the elty clerk 
ooUsoUons of «M i for the month of 
Aufust. O f tills amount 143 was 
for trafflo violations- and tha .bal- 
anee fron other fines, bonds and 
costs assessed and collectsd. .

Dsmagss were sllght as two mli- 
aftornoofl

at th t  intonoeUon .of Second street 
north and Ninth avenue north, police 
racords show. The machines were 
operated by A. J. Wilson, Kimberly, 
and Emm* J. SUtter. Fiisr.

B M w ialttod  
F. J . Healy. ptumbtnk Inspector, 

and-W.-F;-Ore«n;-weighfflMtw:'i»: 
day filed reports with City Clerk W. 
K. E U ridn  tot the month of Au
gust. showed

WIU Bclld Hone 
Dr.«£leorn 0. Hailey today had* 

made application for a permit to 
construct a new.iwo-famliy dwelling

of |d,ooo city records show. Con 
strucUoo wiil be of concrete blocke. 
Permit application was made by W. 
”  Porter, Contractor. . .

TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY FAIK

4—Bl| Days—4 
SUrllng Tuwday,

SEPTEMBER...

SIEBRAND BROS.
C a r n iv a l and

9

M e w  have gone’ up In  m an y  b ca llt ie s  on used care and 

• ! '^ * ™ " t ,> « , J ! !4L !y ilh e t.- O iit- jo U cy  o f  prlc ln it down

w ard  & s til l In e lte e i;  a t  l u a t  u n l l l  o u r  p n a e n l  a lo ik  l> 

■old. O n  our I d a  now  —  to  an. «v «n  n e a t e r  e i l e n l  than  

" lo i t l ia  —  you 'll ( In d  values suba tan lla lly  un- 
d « r  the  m arket. , ,  '

REDUCED *60.00
36 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN SEDAN. Good rub
ber, motor 0. K.. clean Interior, m m  
appearance excellent .......................... 9 ^ 9 9

REDUCED FROM $250
36 CHEVItOI.ET COUPE. N"ew IlnUh, jood rubber, mo- 
to r  A- 1. I I ’b topH ifi used A ' ^  
car v a lu e s ............... ............................................  9 ^ 9 5

, $75,00 BELOW OUR COST
M 8TUUEBAKER COMMANDER SEDAN. Brown 
M ic *  color, good rubber, r u iu  very  good, p lenty o f  Irana- 
poratlon  for 

lh «  cost $79
!?  •'ORD KORDOli SEDAN. H a s  healer, new Florentine 
blu* imiNh, mohair uptioUtering. ■ s  ^  ^  
Specially priced...................................... 9 4 9 5

GOING AT $75.00 OFF
■’•-’'MOUTH DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN, fiood-.TiTk-- r u n u u n  ...............

“PPMrance excellent, motor A-1, J• -----» ~f|>v«aiaiiv« VALOIICIK, m vu ir  A*J

hM heiter, mohair Interior. It’a imart .

MANY OTHERS

37 DeSOlX) DELUXE SEDAN 
37 8TUDEBAKER SEDAN 
3« fORI) COUPE 
3> FORD DELUXE SEDAN 
40 MERCURY TOWN SEDAN '
37 LINCOI.N ZEPHYR COUPE 
37 FORD DELUXE'FORDOR 
3« CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE SEDAN

3» Ford I Ton Truck
TRUCKS

. « 4 t S

. . M a s40 Ford 1 Ton Truck ...•........................
jlO Ford Pickup, ^  Ton.........................
88 Ford Truck. 95 Motor, 2 Hpeed Axle..............wwwa
84 Chevrolet Truck ....................................  f t lM.SSF̂d'pir Iss
topr!orSil'’'‘'“

union noTOR ca.
l iwi (;JLN

READ TH* TIMES WANT A06.

S
M O f f i R f  FDR

Ĵ »»>a Pa**
hour* .tha-diilW;Of .Kent ia d  lasser 
iQtemaUonal Mlebrltiea. tosay notb* 
.lU  o U u le u i.l» ve rnm w ta J^d  po- 

**- of hi»r son.
But here Intarests remained. 

In her family—her aon. bis wUa. 
their children and .........
™ » e  of Her jraadchlWren. James. 
BUlott aod John, arrtfed yteterday 
utemoon soon after they had been 
■dflwd: e t : m  dieath-. The other 
two, rrankUn D. Rooeevelt, Jr^ and 
MrerAimrRooMTeU B o o U i^ . were 
not expected to be able to attend her 
funeral. PtaokUn. K  la »n ensign 
la  the naval reaenre and is cn duty 
“aomekhere.at sea," and Mrs. Boet- 
tlier. U Itx Seattle. V(aah.. vhere her 
h u s ^ d  1> newspaper publisher.

Mr*. Rooeerelt returned /rom a 
vacation In the family summer 
homef a t OcmpobeUo. Hew Bruns
wick, last rnday. she complained 
of betag t}rM but th#t was thought 
only natural to. view of the •
»» her Me- The President lefl 
in s ttt Friday o i^ t ,  report
ers he was coming here mainly to 
lee h li nMtber, whom he adored, be- 
OAUse h» hada t oeen her aU sum
mer. Late-Saturday evcnlni her con
dition became sJarmlng and about 
m ld i^ h t  ^ e  loet.Gonafiloushesrand

«t W rit p. m. Suntfay.

Car Hits Woman; 
Owner Is Traced

Police reoorda tadey showed th*( 
^ e  Fayette oounty ear ’which. Ute 
M turdajr n lcht struck .Mrs. Misha 
Plumlee and knocked her to the 
MYemeat 1« reiUtered to Van Doso 
Bridne, said )o be a Tvin F a ^  
resident now.

Ib e  wodifn. acocrdlni to police 
records. «a» violating a «lly. law by 
“jaywalking" when struck. She was 
AUlniPUDa -to-croia-the~streeL-in.

o! tKe Iflkho C iiar store and 
oami freer behind a row of parked 
trucka.

In  addition, to bruises on her Itfs. 
her glassee were broken and seviral 
false teeth were knocked eut, peUee 
reeenUehow. . ,

FIRSr WITh MEN IN.THE ARMY?..CAMELS!

TUI wow e»ti QAMKIS OOKTAMt

28% LESS NICQTINE
than tbe avwaia of the 4 atbarlerfeft* 
•elUovdnrvUM twtad-lese tbaaaar 
e( <ham~aeoDrdle« to 
.•ekattfle taeta 0/

. READ . THE.TIMES . WANT . ADS.

Serg-A
-HedJ

59<
’ Made of CJrown test- 

rayon. Plain 

colors. 36" wide. . . 

Lool̂ s .exactly like 

wool sergre. All new 

fall colors.

Guaranteed

Washable

Rayon
Flat

Crepe

49<
Printed rayon crepes 

'that are 89" wide. All 

are guaranteed 

washable. New fall 

patterns and colors. 

Gypsy stripes . . . 

paisley. . .  floral. . .  

geometric prints,

ATTEND TWIN FALLS.COUNTY
...• FAIR .

.September 9rl2;
— ------ r-WH^FttES-DXYTSEPTTT

MISS 
~^META 
O'BRIEN

Fashion Advisor of
BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

WILL BE IN OUR DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

Monday and Tuesday
To assist you in any dress, making: 
problem? that you may have.

These fabrics are 

wool and spun rayon 

mixtures. M” wide. 

A good selection of 

plaids, plain colors, 

and checks. A genu

ine Dupont fabric. •

Top-
Most
Prints

23«
The season’s out

standing print line 

of America’s bright 

new color combina

tions. And thb latest 

patterns. 36" \yide.

' Guaranteed 

Fait Colors ■

IDAHO DiPt. STORE
« IF  I T  I S N ¥  B i i S H t / M l N Q
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NAZIS ANGRY (JVMt BRITISH AIR BOMBARDMENT OF BE
lE V E N e E liE A T
U L E D  AT FOES 

FOR 21 KILLINGS
B j JOSEPH W. GBIGO, Jr.

• BERLIN, Sept, I  (UJO—Th« Gtr- 
tn&n preu today quoted UvUl&n de- 
Krlptlons of the "feu’ful cr&alt’' of 

. British bombs In ft royal air force 
raid on Berlin during the night and 
denounced the attack aa a "lout’a 
trIcTt"'afrd"* ■cflme.’ ~“  ’

In  angry ou|^burats, Qerman oews* 
papers, for the first time since the 
heavy British air raids on Berlin 
laAt fall, promised vengeance aa 
the ottltlal news agency repc ■ '  
that 37 civilians had t«en kUle<

it*l. the I___ ...................... .......
Bald that in a northern secUon of 
the city virtually the entire rodf and 
Iron balconies of a four*story apart
ment house were tom off by the 
concussion of a heavy exploalv© 
bomb.

Berllnera bombed out of their 
homes, the newspapers reported, 
were given temporary refuge ^  
Gchools^and other public b u U d l^  
where coffee and sandwiches wwe 
distribute. - 

Propeganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbeb' newspaper, Der Angrlff. 
reported that in one row of houses 
where a British bomb crashed all 
the casualties either were In front 
halls on on the strtet outside.

Plel Beveofe 
The Nachtausgabe, concluding Ita 

account, said:
"These shameful acts will be r6- 

veng^ and the German sword will 
•trike with fearful sharpness until 

. the BrllUh world Incendiaries f i 
nally are brought to thdr knees.”

It  tenned the raid "one of the 
rottenest. m o s t  disgusting” yet 
against Eetlin.

Official Bources claimed that 24 
British planes, 10 of them bombers. 
h ir B e e n ^ io ta o w n ^ v ir i^ T c in ^  

' rltory including Berlin in the past 
^4 hours.

JARBIPGE

l lS E f S  
yNCHANGEIlLif

Tax levy for the Twin Falls high*, 
wtur district will be-SO cmts 'cn  
each tiOO of assessed valuaUbn or 
the same-aa last year, members of 
the b o a r d  of directors ha^ an- 
ncunced today.

Setting of the - levy took ' plsee 
Saturday'afternoon as board mem
bers met at the highway office. It  
was estimated that tpe levy w<mld 
raise I43J44.U.
' Under state law. municipalities 
within the district will share in  the 
fund, receiving 25 p c r « n t  of the 
dlitrict tax which it pays.

• At the same time the board an
nounced that bids lor an estimated 
37 miles of gravel surfacing of roads 
throughout the district, adjoining 
county roads already surfaced, will 
be called opened Uie afternoon of 
Saturday, fiept: 20. The work Is on 
one and 1w»<mlle stretches ahd' will 
prepare the roads for oiling next 
season. -Bids on both crushed 
gravel and crushed rock 'rtlll b« 'j;e- 
celved and construction will Include 
the grading and drainage.

fiOng Tim,e to
Although climatic and gcologlc 

conditions are changing on the 
earth, man.should be able to In
habit it  comforUtbJ}’ lor at )eost «  
million years, ucordlng to scientists.

Women of Mwse
Open C on ceS B ion

BUHL, Sept. 6 (Special) — /n ie  
executive, publicity, membership and 
ritual committees of the Women of 
the Moose met In Jo^nt asesslon 
Thursday. Sept. 4, to complete plans 
for a concession at the county fair 
at Filer.

Mrs, n ie lm a Howard. pubHclty 
chairman, and Mrs. Vera'liay,'W ot 
Relief chalrmu), presented their 
chapter night program, Prlies were 
awarded to Mrs, U1 Barrlgar for 
high' and Mrs. Grace Rasmussen, 
low.

Tlie hostesse.i. Mrs. Harry Reese, 
Mrs. Rube Groliam and Mrs. John 
Hlavaty served rcfreshmenta.

It  was announced that the regular 
meeting scheduled (or Sept. 11 would 
be emitted on account of the fair.

Tlie concession at Uje (air will be 
supervlaed by Mrs. Cecil H arrlf
Tuesday: Mrs. Vcrn Krelgh Wednes
day: Mrs. Tom Smith Thursday and 
Mrs. Lyle Dals.s Friday.

You can , w t .a  .tunlng’-fQrk.-to
sounding wUhout touching It by 
striking another of the some pitch 
near it.

B i y  DIIDPS 
BELOW FREEZING

.Chilly autumn momlngt made 

their IS41 debut In the Twin Falls 
area.today.

Official thermometer readings at' 
the 0 . a . bureau ot entomology 

showed that the mercury dropped 
below freezing today, reaching 31 

degrees minimum. . >

High temperatures arc also »lump- 
Ing under the onslaught of fall. 
•Warmest point Sunday was only 07 
degrees.

Porecajit for Tuesday b  ‘'warmer." 
Fklr weather U forecast tonight and 
Tuesday. _  -

$100,000 TO LOAN
V On Residence or Bualnra •
•  Property. Farms or Acreages •;  Peavey-T aber
•  COMPANY •  
»  S03 8ho. St. Bnsl Phone M l •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TRAILERS
w « specialize In baUdlng 4-wbeel 
rubber tired wagon tn l le n  that 
may 'be used for cithar (am  
wagons or tralltrt . . . tfiwk 
trailen . . .  other tpMlal ttaU- 
er«. Let tu design a Iratler to 
fit yoar needs.

T A R R
AUTO WRECKING CÔ

Phone 511 ..

The Lovely, Soft Fall Colors Need
Lusterized 

Cleaning I
The 'rich' wisM 

freens in the' M «  fall tath* 

ions will demand fre^ocnt 

eltanlng. Be aor* they w  

iklUrvUy handled.

STA’PRESS PRESSIN G

Assures you thej'U KEEP Uxelr shape.

DISCOUNT. CASH AND CARRY.

DOSS'
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS
10rive-In Cleaners ‘ Royal Cleaners
233 2jid BL East Pboae 765 IU S ImA o m S. F h .» t .

Coming as »  blgbllgbted “extra" at lb *  Twfi> FalU county fair rodeo 
ace the Fredyaons-eeven tnpnotch aerobaU of the teeterboard.' They 
present 10 mlontea of thrill stonU pftcked with snrpriset and twisting 
torso tricks. Tbe FredysonI toured the leading theater circuits o( 
Europe before coming to A m erl^  Their engagemenU in leading cities 
Inelnded foar weeks at the '(llrqae Medrano, Paris; Holbrook Empire, 
Hanehester, Engbnd; Leseberg theater, Stockholm. Sweden; Palladium, 
London, and doKns of other fataoiis places o( variety and-clrcns enUr- 
tahiment Jn  America, the Fredysons' engagemenU now cover nearly 
every leading theaUr from one-coast lo-the other.

A general exodus oC the high 
school students b  taking place. Pat
sy Dougherty leaves the end of the 
week for her > junior year ot St. 
Teresa’s academy, Boise. Barbara 
Stanfield b  entering Elko high 
school .as a freshman, while Milo 

'Price retuiM there as a Junior; Les- 
— ter-Aker--«>t«r»-Wells-high srtioor 

as a freshman and John. Allan and 
Mary Williams are returning to 

^ u h l  ito continue their Ktudles. Mrs. 
J . W. Williams, their mother, has 
taken a hotAe at Buhl for the wln-

Jarbidge school opened Tuesday 
'■ with 12 pupils m  attendance under 
: the supervbl^a of Wallace Bailey, 
*who coeaesrfronj Albion.- : -

A1 FYederlchs and John Walker. 
- S anU  Monica, Calif., are visiting 
' John ’s uncle, MUo Walker.

_B e th  Petersen and P. A.

Dale aodies has gone to Salt Lake 
City to consult a specialist about 
hb  eye which was Injured In March 
In the snowsllde In which Ranger 
Wilkinson was killed.

A1 Nebon has returned from a 
business trip to Boise.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Carl Sprague, Lake Tahoe, that her 

• son. Jack Corbett, who has been 
seriously lU with Inflammatory 
rheumatism, b  making some pro
gress toward recovery since the re
moval of h b  tonslU about three 
weeks MO,

A former Jarbldge resident vblled 
here thb week. She was known as 

' Cora Abbott when she left here some 
years past, but U now Mrs. Charles 
Boyce, Dko. She was accompanied 
by her husband and two children 
and Mrs. Adrian Drummond and 
two children. The party had been 
on a camping trip among the plnea 
between Bear and Coon creek sum
mits,

Mrs. Morris RoberU. Holalngton, 
Kan., has arrived tiwvlslt her par- 
enU, Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Berry. '

READ THB TIMES WANT AOS.

For Grcitgr 
fu e l Icdnomy

KNIGHT
SPRING
CANYON

AROIMD
'the

WORLD

With United Preu 

LONDON—A German submarine 
surrendered to the Britbh in the At
lantic yesterday a f t ^ ' l t  had,been 
considerably damaged by bombs 
frcm an Americah-bullt Lockheed 
bombing plane, the ^ujmlralty. 
nounced, today . V

/^BTOCKHOLM, iiwcden — Re
ports from Oslo said today that 
an Amerlcan-boUt Ctylng fortress 
bombing pUn« had been shot 
down during a series of British 
raids on the Oslo area Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. Two 
members of Uie crew parachuted 
to earth and were taken prUoner, 
It was kald.^^

MOSOOW—Russltos. have cap
tured the Oennan submarine U-73,

.  ■hennnucncc over •‘Pie 
President's youth and cmpliaslzlng 
their'physical and intellectual kin
ship:

LONDON—Russlan forces are 
dereleplng nccessful counterat- 
Ucka In (he northern, central and 
aootheni sectors of the front, mil* 
iiary qnatiera reported toasy, and 
In the eentral area the atUcks are 
getting bigger as Marshal Sem- 

..yon TlJ ‘ •

I

and transport lines along J J i t  
frontier area and bad scored di
rect hits on an araored train and 
a railroad yard on tbc Arctic rail
road.
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___  A ll A rm y to P ro ud  of

The summer maneuvers of the various American 
- army units give every reason for AmericJns to be 

proud of their array.
I  . Some of the conditions of the problems worked out, 

have come about as close to actual w a r f^  as that 
can be done in time of peace, and some of theTiardships 
iindewne have approximated those of an actual war. 

"I'tary Stimson is probably right when'he said 
IS participating in the maneuvers are far,

_______ of the divisions sent to France during World
;war L Yet those divisions, thrown in against crack 
German divisions with four year? of experience back 
of them, did veiy well indeed. They broke the German 

at a cost greater than they would hdve .h;id to

S h o t s
w i'r a

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Skip This if You 
Have Anything 

Else to Do
TW» being th# at4rt of roolball 

sekson, with pncUuUly no action 
for a week or'two, we thought we'd 
enliven th'e-w«iaag. period ty  uklng 
the social editor to write 
version of a football proctlc..

The aporU editor iw liU d  on 
countering with hU Idea of how to 
write a wf^flding account.

Quoth they m  follows;
She;
With the .fie ld  taatefully deco

rated In green with patches of 
brown interspersed at delightful In
tervals, the footbill team e 'tervaU, the footbill team enjoyed a 
Jolly practice session yesterday.

|them.
So today. There is no re'ason to he discouraged. The 

armies in training t^ay are good soldiers, and, given 
ajittlejnoiejpeclalized-training-for the specialized 
warfare of today, they will be quite capable of meet- 
 ̂ing any emergency the country may have to meet.

T  __
, ,  A pioneer English farmer,-no doubt one whose an- 
“Mestori-stood-before-King John demanding Magna 

Cartai is growing an acre of Amertcan-slyle sweet 
com for sale. This is so daring an innwation-that the 
London papers have seenlifto explain it, thus;

“Com is afavorite food in America... it is also 
regarded ias a great delicacy by Anglo-Indians 
throughout thereast. The cob 1b boiled ior 15 , 
minutes and se r^  like a potato in ita jaoket. The 
leaves are removed, butter or margarine IS  spread 
over the corn, and it is sprinkled with pepper and 
salt

■•‘Then, holding it at the ends, you nibble the 
S com like a rabbit” ^
i  While the manner of recommended service may fall 
I  short.of true American standards, t]ie description of 
I  the technique of eating is perfect 
i  Maybe Britain is going to get something out of the 
3 war, after all; the privilege of eating sweet corn may 
» not be worth a war, but it’s worth a lot

1^___  The Navy Nee^s M en
I  Every week, every day almost, a new warship for 
g the two-ocean navy splashes down the ways into thp 
5 water.
1 It takes sailors to man these ships, and the navy is 
g now seeking 18,000 a month to go into training so 
5 that when the ships are ready the men will be 
5 A navy is more than ships, more-than guns.
? men.
Z The United States never failed to produce such men 
IE for Jones and Bainbridge, Preble and Dedatur; they 
I  stepped forward for Porter and Farragut and Dewey; 
ithey will iiofbe lacking for Stark and Kimmel and 
5 King.

tjrpe shoBlder-pwU. 
fu h leo  dleUtci (hU 

. . . .  .iU(htI]r m o r e  pro- 
(tiberuit than ta.tome past yean 
aadlend a q u in t  air of alhlelle 
bnw a to wearer. The en
semble was t^ped  with headgear 

-ta-thB-BUilnohmreiBOttfr'-----

consisted of lanes  In the^rJdlron 
theme. The guests kicked many ob
long balls around, threw these from 
one to the other? and ctlinaxtd ttw 
cheery prbgrain irtlh ah oddltf 
termed scrimmaging. In  this phase 

“■* ‘he boys engaged in but-
---- »g. hauling and ksock-

Ing each other around- 
Host of the day was. Henry eowers.

Yes, It ’if a W o rld  Wa^;
When the present war broke out, many Americana 

tried hard to regard it, and to refer to it, as a Euro
pean war.

The second anniversary of that war is now upon us, 
and the National Geographic society estimates that 
1,700,^0,000 people, ^ur-fifths of the worldls popu- 
Ution-^are now at war. The western hemisphere is 
the onlypizable part of the whole world that has man- 
affed to remain aloof.

Against our will, and against our grain, we guesa 
It 8 now World war II.

, ot the afternoon

*  SERIAL STOR? •’ ,
WANT-AD ROMANCE

BY TOM HORNER - s m v ia .  tNc.',.

CHAPTER X n  ■

.^A N T ED ^ eettaf* In lb* eoun* 
i»-y. Muit b« roMfCOTtred. Ad* 
4r«if Ur. and (Kri. T«d Aadrsws.

Flatt. The party was the first in 
a series.
. I ’tem ‘Which. bieUuon, we pass on 
to section B,

He:
_PMlng_a_n*at-design Tvhlpped up 
V the bride’s mother with the flre- 
lace u  the background. Miss Elsie 
hlunk advanced' Into th #  semi- 

finals of Ufe'j tournament By cop
ping Howard Pblemm In marriage 

noon.
The fast OBes w ere  whipped 

Mrosi .by Her. Angtutns Tletom, 
but the two rtoelven dldo’l miss 
a toss. They narobed to (he 
toaebdown wltbout a break, fi- 
naUy ending in a honey of a 
eiinob.
I t  was a fast tIU and the only er

ror was committed by the' bride's 
fathisr, who blew his nose very loud
ly at three crucial point) In the con
test. ^  

dcrlmmage was a hard-hitting 
affair sln&e the guestii packed’ the 
Uvlng room and couldn't move with
out tlldng otf-tACkle on a line 
drive.

The M 4e  was dreased about like 
meet brides are dreucd, which la 
aU right If you like it. Tiie groom 
was alaa drewed. ICs mandaUry 
oadertlMUw.
Both coaches said Uiey had no 

allbto and asserie<l liielr performers 
put up a great battle.

CASTLEFORD

The fiiinday school board of the 
Methodist church met .Tuesday eve
ning at the hMne of Ur. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kramer for the first meetlrig 
of the autumn. Rev. cecU Hannan 
conducted a study class at each 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross. Sebas
topol, Oalir.. are visiting this month 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Otaoder. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Noll and fam-...........  ■ James Hall, msnager'ot the Mu-
Uy, Ida Orove. la., were d lnn »  tual Budding and Loan association 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Thcimas. '«£^thla city

qUERYi HOW TO RKMODKL 

A CARl'UNTEK?

Dear Third Rowdy;
Maybe the gent necda a fnce- 

Ufttng or someliilngT .
NoUeed UtU In (he eUMlfled ad 

page under sltuallons wnnied: 
OARPENTBR now available, wants 

temodeUng. . .
—Harry

IT AIN’T THAT BKi-AND 

W l AIN'T THAT rUNYI

ret BkeU^dMtn'l mind the nin- 
el-lhe-nUiM wltccraeki about hla

Fish storiea are in full awing—and if all of them 
were true most of our lakes would drop 10 feet

Nowadays, it's arms, not hands, across the sea 
that count

Some' people are fenced off from success by their 
own railing.

Divorce statistics make us wonder why someone 
Iqesn’t publleh-a "Who’s ̂ hose."

E 'if the swelUring weather keeps hangilig on there’ll 
I  m r t  daylight WMtIng than saving.
M 3 -  ■ --------------------

•  IfWl'lt better than none to the' fellow who 
vacations.

K,*«n’trthe’only ones who don't say

Ita. brim . t  Mir bit hal a n d ____
twaly asking lu It we need aome 
help aupportlng (hat-lombrero.

HAUNTED MODEKN

VKRHlONt 

Dear Ttilrd Row:
Hier* are iota of haunted hmuea 

In thla man's town.
Th* landlonts haunt 'em trying to 

coUeot the overdue rent.
-Wlaeeracker

Ho Hum Dept.
*Cm I nm lahea M Par Cant 

Warld*! KDtrgy'-Evetliuea fiilar 
Item.

Th« ottier BO per cent provided by 
fathw, trying to make the ooal keep
tha hd iM  at a  t - .................
able (0 Ttothtr.

eaualy fair! . ,

FLYNN was v a lt ln f when 

they reached th« hotel.

"Not a trace of—^ be began. 

H* saw Ted. "So sh« lound youl" 

Mike pounded Ted’i . back. " It ’s 

good to have you bick, son. And 

'everything's patched up now, 

kaUe?"

“I've been prettjr much of a 

fool,” Ted admitted.

Flynn laughed. “No more than 

anyone in love, boy. Now that 

you've met and kicked out that 

green-eyed devil, perhaps you'll 

t »  safe from him.”

“We're going homa. to b« mar

ried,” Kay announced. “W ith Joe 

jin d  Mary. In the factory.'

. ‘‘But that’s a government plant 

BOW," the attorney protes 

mtnitlons factory. D'you. think 

they'll stop production for a wed- 

dlng?'*

The Donovan chin went up. 

Flynn had encountered that chin 

before. “Well, maybe they might;' 

he admitted.
•  •  •

rrH EV  dJd.

It  was a double wedding, in 

the warehouse of Tim Donovan's 

factory, with cases of Wondrosoap 

piled high around them. There 

was no music, other than the 

whirr of machine belts, the clank

ing of gears. The voices of work

men filled In (or a fholr.

Otherwise it w u  a formal alloir, 

with Kay _ and Mary In  white 

gowns and long bridal veils, and 

Ted and J qo handsome in  cut- 

• aw a^." Mike nynir~gHve'the glrU ' 

away, pulling at a too tight collar.

Macl^eod and- Goldberg were 

there, too. And 'old Mans Stadt, 

sUcmately beaming and . wiping 

his eyes with a htige bandana. 

There were Army oCQccrs and 

plant ofQclala,ln the background.

After the ceranumy, and after 

Kay and Mary had kU tcd every

one, Including Hans, an ofBcer 

stepped up to ^ y .   ̂ '

“We've anfangrt'a s p i ^ '  d m -  

gnstraji9ti-for yoli todayrMf»r^to-- 

drcws. You would probably like 

to see how you^ explosive works 

in on actual test> Because you all 

are stockholders in tha^orlflnal

le iTpinD l^comploXfc^we’' 

slon—"

An Army ear took th M  to an 

isolated hilltop overlooking th*. 

river. ̂ T h* officer polntad to a 

sandbar.

'In a few mlnut** a time bomb 

w ill be dropped on that b a r ..'. . 

There Is no danger. We're usln^ 

very light charge. Only a frac

tion ot what -will actually be used 

later. . . . "

They mad^ an unusual picture. 

Two brides in  wodding finery; 

grooms ln,lormal attire, all staring 

at the sky.. ''

A  speeding bomber roared to

ward them, swooped low over, the 

They saw the slender black 

bomb plunge downward, hit the 

sandbar squarely In  the middle.

“In-13 s e c o n d a .., .th e .o f lk tr  

said. “The timing can be governed 

easily.”

Kay countcd soltly. '‘10-11- 

12— 13—14—”

"BOOMI- 

A  high column of water _and 

.';and '^Iched jnto the air, spray' 

ign th7m with mud. When if'^ t-  

Ucd the sandbar had disappeared.

“There’s y o u r  Wondrosoap, 

Kay," Ted whispered, his arm 

tight around her.

“Not minfr—Dad's.. . .  U works. 

Dad. Just like you said it would,”

q^HEY had no trouble finding Ibe 

cottage Kay had dreamed of 

owning. The want ad took care of 

that. It  was ideal, complete even 

to a rose trellis over the front 

door and honcziuckle vines dlmb-

{4fiked up. playing football l-U 

probablr lire  to be 90r 

^  tried to ^coviiw# him  that 

buying Defense Bends w u  as ipt- 

portant as training to be a soldier 

- h e  bad ’tried

Ing up the back porch.

“Find anythiogryou-want^f-you 

just advertise (or ii.” Ted laughed 

he carried Kay across the 

thceshold. ”1 even found a wife.'

But hoacymoon house was not 

filled completely with happiness. 

Ted' had refused, finally and defi

nitely, to live on Kay's money. 

That was going Into bonds.^_^y 

would Uv* on what h i  earned or 

go hungry. ‘ M i  the market 

seemed .to be f l ^ e d  with super- 

salesmen.

— Ted-woffied,- -too,—becatae~hg 

couldn't get In the Army. “You 

certainly can’t be classed as a de

pendent,” he told Kay. ^'And this 

ticker—Just a little munnur 
/'■

f l n ^  succeeded. But finding Ted 

«  Job was not io  easy.

‘He has to tuive something- be 

really believes in," she confided 

to Mike riynn. " If  we could find 

him a.business, lend him mone>- 

to Invest In I t . .

“I've given him a dozen le a ^

1 iobs, but be won't take them.” 

•Ted's not sold on those jobs, 

h im s ^ .  He can't go calling on 

the ^ame prospects year In and 

year out, getting the same orders. 

He. baa to«do It with big adver

tising campaigns, sell the people 

on wanting th« pmriurt 

has to be sold on It himself, first”  ̂

“W e ll k««p trying-^
“He h u  to find something soon. 

He won't take a cent of mine. We 
bought the bouse with his share 
of Wondrosoap, and we’re living 

the rest. Mike, I  can’t  lose him 
agfln."

TT wa» Ted who found the an- 
swer. Dally he searched the 

classified soctions of tee 'papers.
One night—  __ -■

“Kayi Kayl I've found it."
She huiricd In  from the kitchen, 

wiping flour from her hands, 
"What Is Itr* . ...

Ted didn't answer her. He was 
talking to himself.

“I.c an  do i t  111 get Flynn to* 
check In on this guy, then I'll 
get Joe up here and let him run 
the tests. We'll •investigate (uUy 
be(ore we go off the deep end—" 

"Ted; darling,, what are you 
mumbling about?”

"We'll organize a company," 
Ted-wtot OHj 'Jaod-launch-a- big - 
advertising campaign. It's a cinch. 
We'll put tt on every cupboard 
shelf in ^ e  country. We’ll make 
millions— "

“ted , please,” Kay pleaded.
■ "Oh, yes.’’ He Wued her and 

swung her tip from the floor. 
“It ’s marvelous, honey. Sure Are. 
C an t miss. Herel It's right here 
in the paper. Look. Read it,"

"Put-me downl"
Ted complied, thrust the pai^cr 

Indicating a circled

YELLpWSTOtfS PARK, W ya, 

Sept. « (Special)—The ckaing dales 
for Y«Uomtone oaUonal paAL oper

ations- have been set by park.of- 

tkials, ending the most suocessful 

travel year In Yellowstone's history, 
accordiog to Superintendent Bd-

JEROME

Moaday. Septemlier ^  1941; •

s aflid

mund B ^ ^ e r s .

Aith'ough 

lodges will close on Sept. 

and f nhlP will be 
Sept. 33, lnfar-aai.^'4cComt-.. 
dattons wUl be ava lla l^ to motorists 
at the-OklJUthful. U ke  and Plsh- 

eneral stores beginning 
. --. .. ojMratlons wUTbrooa- 
tlnued until Oct. IB, or Uter if wea
ther oondiUons warrant ’ • ; ^  

Closing day for entrance travel by 
raU In  the park is Sept. 10 wltbSepti, 
13 as the (Inal date for exit IraveL 
Air service Into West Yellowstone 
will cease Sept. 16. Entrance cheek
ing stations will be kept open as long 
as weather permits, the national 
park senlceJuepingjhsjDads open 
until at least Oct. 15.

Thft first lodge to shut down w u  
Camp Roosevelt on Sept. 4 Ft(h Old 

............. ^ e  and Oaiiyon oa Sept.
B. CotUges operated In connecUon 
with the Manunoth hotel close Sept. 
13. This Is also the closing date'(or 
all'hotels.

Tourist cAbins will be available at 
Fishing Bridge and Old FiUthfuI 
untU Sept. 39.. Other cabins wlU be 
open, until 6ept. 33 except W«st 
Thumb which closes Sept. 16. Caf- 
ctert* service wlU be offered until 
Sept. 33 at Old FaitMul and Pishing 
Bridge with Manunoth and West 
Thumb closing Sept. 6. The store at 
Tower Falls *111 close Sept, 33. 
-Boat operations stop-Sept. 8, and 
the Mammoth pool closed Aug. 38 
but the Old PaitMul pool will rimaln 
open as long as weather conditions 
permit. Sixty miles of highway (rom 
the ribrth entrance to the northeast 
entrance along the north side of the 
park via Mammoth and Tower Junc
tion is kept open throughout the 
winter. I t  affords excellent oppor- 
lunlvy lor winter sporls and photo
graphing wild life. ______'

into hei;handa,__  .
j>d. She read it slowly.

W-ANTBD — SaUtman-j
*' vcQtor liss rofntna 

th« all'Durpoi* cUaner. 
clean oloth. metal, wood, 
thlnic. K««d partner

The NoUa were old-time residents 
of Oastleford and used toi farm the 
place now owned by the Baileys.

Mrs. Lemuel Utter was hostess to 
th t Young Women's club Wednes
day. 'The group enjoyed a social 
afternoon and became ' acquainted 
with M lw Ayres ot .Uie heail^i unit 
who has been iranAferred to thto 
dUUlct.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Donahue 
are the parents of a daiighler, born 
Friday, Aug. 30, in the Buhl hoe- 
pital.

Word h u  been received of the 
birth of a daughter. Carlotta Elaine 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugena Pressley. 
Los Angeles. Tuesday. Sept. 3. Mr. 
Pressley Is the ton of Mrs.* Isaac 
Todd and attended high school, 
oastleford. . /

Mr. and Mrf. Hal Walker'and 
daughter have returned to Castle- 
ford after spending the summer In 
Oregon.

Roy Keen and daughter. Miss 
Bonnie Fay Keen, left Friday for 
Elsie, Ore. Boimie Faye will stay 
at the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs, Taft Keen, and at- 
tend school.

Rev. and Mrs, 0 , M, Daergen and 
family left Thursday (or Corn. Okla..

iIM J there by the serloiu lllneu 
. .  Rev. Baergen's sister. Tlie group 
WlU r«tUm to Idaho by way of Los 
Angelas, where Vernon will remain 
to oonlnus his studies at the Loe 
Angeles Bible institute.

MUs Marjorie Schlake has gone 
to Flier where she will teach home 
economics in the high school.

* BUELEY

Mr. and Mia, Paul MueUer and 
daughters, UUlan and Evelyn, wilt 
leave in the near future for Fort 
l^wiR, Wash,, to attend the wedding 
of their son and broUier, Lieut. 
Georg* Mueller, with 4,^e 10th in* 
(antry at ftort Lewis, ih d  Miss

OaroUn*. formerly of Fort Lewis. 
Ttie w*Mlng will take place Sept. 
30. Mis* UlUan MusUer has a tes^- 
Ing feUowihiiT at the Vniventljr of 
Washington, SeatUe, and wUl te- 
main there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. OaWin Wright and 
“  —  •,Ur. Beverly.sou. Tommy, and d . .  ________

Boise, and Mrs. Lee A. Wright spent 
tite past> week vUiUng Mrs. Ernest 
M. ateelsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Harris and 
family have returned to Bufley foT' 
the winter, after spending the sum* 
mer at Signal M ounto ln^^ge, Bun

. » u . i
telephon* company who was In* 
• U»t M d i^ , when he fell from

/
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. for a number ot years, 
has resigned and his resignation will 
take effect Oct. 10. H. II. Grant 
of the F ln t  National bank will ht- 
come active manager of the loan as' 
aociatlon.

Phlllp'Day left this afternoon for 
Ann Arbor to resgme his study of 
taw at the University ot MIchlRan.

Wallace Wllklnnon left thL  ̂morn
ing for Moscow, where he wilt con> 
tlnue of but>lness admin'

tratlon. /

^  r E A K S A G O

HEPT. ». ISiV 
Harry Benoit niul 1.. 8. llurxt will 

leave Tuesday mnrnltig for the Uni
versity ot WRshingtftn, wliitie they 
will enteji^chool for the coming 
year. —

Mr. Wallrr or Pe(m«ylvsnla, 
as in  Oa.itlc(ord Monday,—Caatle- 

foitl.

Mr. Ora McVry liiifi rrntrd the 
Redhead tnrni nnd will move 
(amil> to the Rume In (he neai 
tur^.—Hanitrn.

DUTIES M N E D
GOODING. Sept. 8 (Special)- 

Oooding high school student council

Word has Men n e ttn S  p tn  et
a birth of a  son to Mr. aoB Mrs.

Dalton, Ooeur d'Alene. 

O randpam ta of the baby ue  Mr. 

and Mrs. Btoert auce.-sr. U n. W -  
ton U the (ormer Beverly Rice. The 
baby was bom Saturday.
- A number of (riends gathered 
Tueeday at the borne ot Mr*. Frank 
Burkhalter, a j  a  (arewell courtly 
to Mrs. Sari F. Kennedy, who leaves 
Friday (or Beattie, Wash, where she 
will make her home. She received a
gift, ---------- -̂----- --------

Corp. George Bari olaar, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs..W. H. O ^ ,  Jerctne, . 
has left for Aberdeen, Md, where 
he WlU ree*ive special training as a 
mochinist-technlclan in. national ' 
defense, work. • -

Bugene W . Connor, ton «t Mr, and 
Mrs. B. E. Connv. arrived home 
last week from Pori Lewis, Wash., 
and wUl spend several days here 
with his porenU.
,».'The county auditor's office is en
tering the special taxes on the as
sessment roUs; which consists of 
the city ^  Jercone .Irrigation . 
charges, American FaUs -reservoir 
district charges and the HUlsdale 
liTigaUon district chargee.

In  honor of the birthday anni
versary ot Ketmeth Capps, U, hla 
mother. Mrs. John Falek entertain
ed (or 30 guesU Tuesday. Out-o(. 
town guesta were Boss Sugg.' MU- 
soula, Mont.. and L}-nn Jensen, Salt 
Lake City.

Eugene Connor, son of ifr. and 
M ft  E. E. Connor, arrived last week 
for a few days’ furlough from Camp 
Murray, Wash. '

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. Earl 
F. Kennedy. Mrs. Frank Burkhalter 
and Mrs. Lova Smith eaMrCalned 
informally last week at the Bufk- 
haltir residence. A gift was pre
sented Mrs. Kennedy who left 
Friday to make her home in Se
attle, Wash.

An educational program, in 
charge of Mrs. Violet Franson. w u  
arranged for members of the Jer
ome O.EB. chapter Tuesday eve
ning. the meeting being the first 

u  of the season.
'The annual pariy in honor ef the 

mothers was staged at the home of 
Miss Barbara and Elaine Smith, by 
members ol the Oammpi Rho society 
Wednesday. Three elever sldts were 
presented ByBctty AllenrMoUyTnd—  
Joyoe McMahon; Margaret Wal- 
Ungton. Madelyn May Sanberg, 
Baxon La Turner, Joyce Cooke and 
Barbara Spaeth. ' •'

Anthony C. Stokesbeiry, Jr., Fort 
Douglas, Utah, has bem assigned , 
to the O. D, and R. D., Fort Mc
Dowell, Calif. Lawrence F. Rice, 
also a Jerome youth, h u  been as
signed -to p e  engineer corps at en
gineer reidacement center, Fort

EDEN

and Mrs. Uon Catlln are the 
parents of a non. born Aug, 90.

I)lr. and Mrs. LaMar Btakcr have 
returxud to tlirir iiome in Glendale, 
OaUf.. a fte r. spending two weeks 
with their piirrnls here,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Olbaon 
ar* the parents o( a son, born

Arthur O. I>tmn, Ft, War- 
ran. Wyo., visited in Ourley a few 
day* Uiils wrrk and also spent a 
iM ^days  In Twin PalU with his 
mother. Mm. Harriet Dunn, who Is 
r*oov*ring from a broken hip in the 
Twin rU Ia hosplt«l.
• j ( ^  Wlthersteen, Byron, .Minn., 
tsvyisiunff in nurley wllh Fred 

Jrtjir to leaving Roswell,

Y . W. C. A. councU of the Girl 
Reserves met Wednesday .in the 
Presbyterian church Jjaaemcnt. Mrs. 
Carlos Knifong presided at the busi
ness meeting. Plana were mode to 
enUrtaln motherji of the freshman 
class sometime In October.

_ A surprise party was held WWnes- 
(or Mrs. Maude Richards at 

her home. Bridge was played with 
prltes going to Mrs. J im  Strawser 
and Mrs. CurtU Metcalf.

Eden Gronge met Wednesday 
ning for the regular meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar PorUr and Mrs, 
Joe Day were given the dbllgatlons 
and U  names were read to become 
members. During the lecturer’s hour 
Mrs. Leo Rogantlne conducted a 
quin. Roll coll was answered by 
each telling what they like about 
the GranBc. A reading was given by 
Mrs, Porter. Group singing closed 
the program.

Ladies' Aid of tlte Presbyterian 
churelj met Thursday at Uio homo 
of Mrs. Dowd Purdum In Perrlne 
district. Mrs. Frank Balls conduct
ed yie business meeting in the ab
sence of the pre.iident, Mrs. Leo Ro- 
guntine, Mrs. B, E. Gorxlon read 
lije Scripture lesson and f  
Georgo Liatlmer had charge of 
mUsliwary lC6.non. Plans were rr 
to hold a food and rummage sulo 

I Saturday. Bcpt. 13.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Gordon 
spending some time at Magic hot 
springs,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Okleberry. 
Mr, and Jim Llndley and MIm  
Margaret Uuvls left Tliursday for 
their hninrs In Port Townsend, 
Wfc’ih., alter a visit here wiUi Mr. 
and Mrs, Jolin Crolg. Mrs. Okie-, 
berry iiu<l Mrs. Llndley a?e da^h- 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Oralg. They 
were accompunied home by Mlsi 
Loulso Craig, who wUi remain for 
tome time In Port Townsend.

Jimmy Iltllahan and Abe Okle
berry arrived Tliursday on a fur
lough from Camp Murray, Wash.

ker, senior, presiding. Class rep're- 
ficntatlves.Kho were .chosen.by .thA 
(our classes lost spring were as-
ngireaTKeir— ..............
members.

Seniors on the council Include Miss 
Barker, Lester Brown, vice-presi
dent. who will be activity manager; 
Frances Hurt, secretary, and J to  
Schmitt, who will be In charge o( the 
department of information.

Juniors arc Myrtle Brown, treas- 
rer, and John Komher, manager 

of the.movie projector. Sophomores 
are Lalcne Cargill, director ot school 
spirit, and another who wlU be ap
pointed next week, who will have 
charge of lost and found. Freshmen 
representatives are Bddle Ryan and 
Twlla Stratton. ‘

Several articles In c6uncll«:anstl- 
tutlon were amended at the meeting 
and plans were made for an assem
bly for next Friday, Sept. 13. under 
direction ot the councU. Freshmen 
initiation will be the same day con
cluding with the senior reception in 
the evening at the Junior high school 
gym. ^

Mary -D.-'Hoffman arrived last week 
for several weeks' visit with his 
mothty. H6 U a member  uf the 
United States postal service in San 
Francisco.

Robert Hogel and Mlsf Edith 
Pearl T^om.ison, Oooding. were 
united in mariiage by Justice of the 
Peace Clark T. Stanlon. Aug. 30, 
records ahow. ISte couple w u  at
tended by Miss Ethel Thomison and 
Miss Elda Radder.

After having spent the past sev
eral weeks with her grandparents 
in Montana, Miss Helen Clifford b u  
relumed home last week to begin 
school.

•Miss Prances •WlUlanuon. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. William
son, spent last-week-end with her 
parents. Miss WilUmson Is from 
Boise.

Skunk.^ are, on the whole, bene
ficial animals. - They eat, largely, 
mice, grubs, worms, and Insects that 
are usually damaging on farms.

e: 19TH CENTURY COMPOSER

where 1he wlli (

____ Smedley arrived.this
WMk from West OlieeUr, Peniv. to 
^  his wife who haa been tUIUng 
h*r* ttlU summer with his parents, 
p r . y>d U n . R. E. Bm^^ey.

fiow It Was Named
Tti* iTMt Portuguese navigator, 

Vmco  da Qama. was bom Ohrlatmas 
dajr of 1409, and died OhrUtmas evs
of IBai. Natal, Africa, was discover- 
*d by him on Ohristmas day of im ,  
and h* ealled It 'Terra NatalU," or 
"U n d O f .^».N*Uvityt"

Jullu* Caesar wore a laurel crown 
hs was *enkfuT* o> bU

HOLLISTER

Tliooe tearhtng In the high scliooi 
are T, n, Uviu. »u»erlnt«tWlenl; Oral 
Talbot. Mnlad; Miss Muriel Smith- 
aon. Buhl; m Im  But BehKffen^ Twin 
Falla; grade teachers, OtimeU Mpr- 
ni, upiwr grades, and DorU Dodd, 
•lower grades,

Ari«r vhltlng at the horn* of Mrs.' 
G. Nygord over the w**k-*nd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Nygord. *on Don- 
i^d, at. Marks, Je(t (Of POMtoUo. 
They plan on locaUng in  Bois* in 
aiKml five weeks.

AfUr preaching at th* Pnsbyt**' 
rian churches at Rofaraon and Hoi- 
lUter (or the |iast year, R*r, DeVer 
Walker rMlvneti and left for Pilts- 
bugh, Penn., via Los Angelas.

Marlon Oorak has accepted a po* 
s ^m i u  telegrapher a t Saim Wyo., 
and left for that place FrMty. Mrs. 
Corak and small ton wUl | 0  later.

The Independent lohoei dUMgt 
No, 9, and HQ(lUier,Mfb NO.J, 
an elecUon Tuewiayi Oourw«
----- k  as *-n««-iainlW LilK-
—  . .  J e i u to o k  w a s  r** l*o («d  o n  
g ra d *  b o a rd . J .  B. P o M lm an  * n d  i .

nign lencsnxMrd.

. HORIZONTAL

1 Wild animal 
tracks.

7 Checkered 
, '•mutcriiilB. .

13 Timorous.

14 Itcgultis 
strength.

16 Eight (con^b,).
17 Symbol for 

Iron. /
18 Poem; /
10 Skill. I
20 Female saints 

(ubbr.).
21 n»TrieTs.
23'Spring (obbr.)
24 It Is (pod.).

25 Hinders.
37 Englneerlnjt

28

Answer to Previoas Pustie

S2K id  (obbr,). 
&3 On..

13 Famous 
composer.

IS Emphasis. 
aZCompsis 

point.
26 Apparent. 
2 9 Sl\jit.
30 Comparative 

suffix. 
ai Letter, of ihe 

niphnbet.
-34 Metal fnslenee 
SOProloits.
97 First name o( 

13 vertical.
30 TIU inle

40Concernini^
41 Table linens.

.42 Whirled.
48 Toward*.
48 Make a npecch

ao Levels. 
82 AciiKit. 
33 Run*.

winter.
Rl) KxcluniiiTTnn. 
ftll Near.
60 Ovurn (arch.). 
(II Fiiltichood.

80 in q i i lw ." '" ’ ' «  K wp hidden. 
88 Doctor m  flBRevt»bcrut«, 

training. .
43 night (<ibbr.). eoBlnckboards.

44 Famous golfer VERTICAL 
48 0btiiin. 1 Capable of 
47 Cement. . being cut.

2 Headv.
3 Girl's name

(POSB.). * ...................  .
4Delonglnf to. ^o Ceremonies. 
O K indo ff lsh . aoTowiirda,,
6 Bain and 81 Loud 

snow.
7 Those who 

procrastinate.
8 Burdens.

meri'ltnent.
B4 Pollllcal 

(action.
80 A girl s ntme.
M Turn around.
03 Compuny 

(Bbbr.),
84 Corpse.
68 Old Teslowent 

(sbbr.).
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Cluuige of venue to fifth dUtrlct 
court Ui Bannock county had been 
ordered todciy for« three damage 
•ultA totalling almoet 1100.000 tod 
stemming.from a traln-aulo crash 

-fatal to a Orange delegate from 
Troy. Ida. • "

-W . Porter; Bi^ed-the

Cassia County -Fair " ’Awards
' com piled  b y  CASlLDA STEELSMITH

otdtr Batuiday vhlch iiaiultrred 
the suits ro Bannock county on mo* 
tion of the Union Pacific raUroed 
defendant. Tlie damag« claimant 
tfld not contest the motion.

One suit was filed by Mrs. TU- 
lle Annette Condell tor herself and 
her two children, Dontla' Verlynne 
Condell and James Richard C«hdeU, 
asking damages' because her hus
band. Richard Condell. died of In- 
lurles sustained Oct. 31. 1030 at 
Cedar crossing near Buhl. Mrs. Coa- 
dell -wu also plaintiff In another 
suit asking damages for her own In
juries. Third acUon was filed, by 
Edward Ramsdale, Troy, owner and 
drWtr o{ aulo.

Co^efendants with the railroad 
are Claude Mickle, Minidoka, the 
engineer of the train Involved, and 
H. J . Miller, Pocatello, the conduc
tor.

Chapman a n d  Chapman and 
James T. Murphy. Twin Palls, are 

' counsel for the damage claimants.

ITerd .WhlW uUfJ. Bub»
Gtno. .Durlcy. (Int: Un. Backin'.
UutWr, itcoBd: pink uKr*: Bub* Ou>o. 
Barl«y^»wtj Kr

CUtii aubr’ Oiiw. Burkr. 
ond: ml MUr*. Mr*. KnbyGiM. ButUt. 
tint! Un. Thomu Uola. Burlwr.--

Iw.-Mcond: XIr. H»m«l .Udloll,
HmI Nl«l«n.*BUp«rt. lint; Un. P. B. 
Coon. P««l, »««>nd: dkpUy W.
K. HmVIo* lUrtum. ti™i; Mn. r._ B-

K« l̂ NlflMn. Bup«rt,
DablUt. »how, Mr.. E. U- Aad«~n. 

D«b, flnt: Mrs. D.»wr.. Andcyn. lo. MCond: d*oor«tlT« dahllu, Un, li«* 
WlekW. Ilnu Un. E. C.
Uurlcr. ie«iad: pnnr dthlHe. Ali«« Chad- 
wiek. UorI«y. Hnl: Hn. T. R. Cooa. P»ul. 
Mwnd; b».» tflipUy ro«*f. 3«r»li_CI»Tk. 
Burl*)', t in li --

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the beautiful floral of
ferings and expressions of .sympathy 
'during -the Illness and death of our 
dear husband a n d  father, Frank 
Leroy Reed.

Mrs. Prank Reed and family.

.......................— Ev.  Toupln.
Durlcy. Hnt: J*net Hotm. Durlty. >Mond; 
UMlunliun. Mri. W. O. Lyon*. BurlrT. 
(Intv Hn. G- Wlnd*r, D*cla. M«on4; P** 
lanl>. itraisM Edn» Chorih. Bor-
W. flm : Wllil» rr^ton*. Burl«y. Me* 
ond; 4oubU »«tunU. ll* i Athby. ButlW. 
nm : E»» TBuoln, aurl»y, Mc^d: njf-
fkd pMunU. Vlr«itil» C. Dt»nb Burlw. 
fin l; Mn. I^*nk WMk*. BurUyrMcondi 
vrrblnU. HyrtU Dtvid«on. Ddrlvy. first! 
Im i  Atbby. Burley. Mcosd: pblax. Efi 
Toupln. Uurley. flr»t: Mr*. A. K. Am». 
Iiufl«y. «ond! MlplsloMfi. Mn. B»ni 
Buckl»y. Burlry. flr»t: Evm Toupln. Bur-

*'zin^M.‘''Mn. H. N. V»nllook. Burl»y. 
rir>t; Mn. B«rt Wolfe. BurWy. •nond: 
UUlpaV Mr*. 8«.i» Bu«kU». But-
l»y. flnt;.Mr*. V«n» Ptk*. Burky. »««- 
ond: African' m«rl(old. Mn. Ann* Koec, 
JJuritr. lin t! Mn. 0. W. BI$rmorr, Bur- 
]*y, »««>nd: tulenduU, Mn. G. W. Bl»*- 
more. Dutl«y. Iln ti Mn. S*m Buckley. 
Barley, aecond: aweet luIUn. Mn. Sam 
Buckley, rint: Mn. Thonuu Holts. Bur-

ouna. Hr*- ......
Mr*. Un* Taylor. Uurl,,. wand; ba.keU 
•Bd lr*y*.„Maftol* I'lrkell. Uurley. f 
Hr*. & C- Willnii, ElurlVr. terond; _  
model alrplana*. WlllUm Muuri. Jr.. Ilur- 
|«r. flr*t; Don Krle*. I>fck). inonil! knit 
nodel airplane., Warnn |i,n, Hutl.y.
Lex Cranncy. BurUy. ircoml; c>r<ed mod- 

Irplane. Dennli UWr»«», Ruprrl, (Ini 
■ -

..iM, BorI«y. ..
Biel. Morwuih.'...-.............. .
BM. fln i; Ellia Ch.ndlcr, Klb., .ceond 
‘ModI Cloven. Ulta ChtntMri, Elba. Un\, 

palBtln*. Ed K. f̂hrofder, Hurley, 
l; waur color. MUi llillie ityncawon. 

fl« ‘ : »«'»n S. .SmrdlrJ, Uurley, 
; pen and Ink ,lr.»Ini, J.;.iher ||l,l. 

MurUuih. (Int; putrl ilrtwlni, I'aulln*

plire vrdi, nuth Ca- 
"• flo.cn. l.jiher 

fWiwen. Eether

.“is^.ir.'c'ssi
■Vllfort ....

W«B*r.awwd* ______ ___ _
Jr.. firtt; WIKord Wlleos,
and: LaVcm C^n. Paul, l..... , ...
W. H. litakni Burley, flMtrC- K.^Bo**. 
4Urli7. *M»n(li ChrU Meokart. RHPer̂ r. 
third; W. KTHMklnr. Uwl.ura. f<«rlhi 
W.' H. 8loV«*. UarWy. . HHhi LfcV«t«« 
Coon. Paul, ilxth; Mn. Baa Bulkier. Bur- 
ley. ii*<eith; Mn. G. W.. Sliemor*. Bur- 

Henry Kerb*. Paul,

thw i in̂ TrlHmSK* mTnk
Miratle. Uupert. fin l; K. M. A»d«Mnj 
Declo. *«randi Kennelh Andtrwa. teclo. 
•• li onion*, yellow. XMineth AoderMn. 

. I.ynn Coon. Paul, •ewndi ■Wt«
oflion*. Wendell Col*. lUyburn. flf»t; Unn 
Coun. Paul, lecond: UVem Cooa. Paul,
•• ■ >ulctka.-S. B. Baaskz. Bur- 
......... it :  P. D. r«c». Burley, aeeosd: W,

' ‘̂TaWe"-' W U ! *rerey L. jonee. Burley, 
flnt; John W. Jonca, t*«rley, leeondl Mn. 
lUy Iteid, Burley, ihird; yellow »trln» 
l>e*n». DeWayo* Andrrwn. Deck), flnt; 
Hn. Ambrote Uoffitt. Dk Io, a^ad ; 
srtrn elrlna beane, Verla Adam*, Oa^ey.

I^nn CoOB. Paul, fir.t; early eabl^e. 
Tom Onlthl. Burley, ftr.t; Joe Walker, 
Dm Io, *e<tend: P. C. M^Graw. Malta, third.

Lat^^bW e. Mn. WIIIl* Reed, i'aul. 
flrat: Tbelmi Holm, Hurley, tecond: Henry 
Toupln. Builey. third; tucumben. Flora
Miller. Burley, ---
pert, tecond; L..-, .....
third; plekle tucumber*.
ley. f  - --  - - -

Burley, aeeosd.
. AmaUtfr oil palntlnr. I'aulint H. 
S<hook.« Barley, finl; wiler rol.in, Necia 
Atutoraon. Burley, flnt; fjthrr Ulel. Hur- 
UuBfa. .accond.

Anth]iM*> Book* and migiilnn. Un. 
Oordon Barley, lim ; Mn. K.
CUrk. 0»hl«. »eCTmil; lf«l docum<nU 
aad latun. Hn. Radle Unkr, Detlo, (Iryt; 
Hr*. K. Clark. Oakley. e«-w,d; ck>tbtn». 
Hn. Lena Taylor. Ilurlo, finl; Verla 
Adam*. Oakley. *econ.l; t».llery, Alice 
Chadwick. Borley. (Int; Mn. K. CUrk, 
Oakley, leeond: ml»fril«t •• • “

condi
Buckley. (Irit: £»aa Church. Burky, a

T.yior. A

Crann MhlblU; Hurley. U6S c
Raft Blvef. M l; Cl.femonl. g]| ; H
ttT: Walfott. OIV; I'ionrrr, 019: /
ea<H: >'n’pir*. 8 "

>i: Prtd Blen>

__ ___ —iVern Coon, I’aut third, -r-
<nlp*. John jone*. Uurley. fin l: Percy 
1-. Jone*, Burley. *eeond; 8. B, SpanBler. 
Hurley, third: pumpkin.. John Hor*an, 
Derlo, fin l; Cliff Sutlon. Burley, mc- 
ondj.H. O. rhri.lopherMn, Burley, third.

(Te be c«nllnBed> .

Household Hint
Before using a brass kettle or 

other pan that has been put-away 
for some time, wash thoroughly with 
warm water lo which vinegar' and 
salt have bciri added.

Burmese s e a m e n  often row 
boats with ' thelT tegs, wrapptng 
them around the short oars.

SIOIS SWEEP 
.iUNIAINHS
SALT LAKE CITY, ^ p t .  8 (U.R>— 

An un&ea&onal storm, sweeping out 
or Canada, today brought the Rocky 
mountain states gales, snowstorms 
and freezing temperatures.

The cold wave apparently was 
concentrated principally In Colo
rado, Denver reported a heavy 
snowfall, -which bcsan abeul * a. na. 
and continued until-mld^morr^ing. 
It was the hfovlwt earty September 
fall since IMS.

The storm, following the conti
nental divide, lashed eastern Monf 
tana, and sent the mcrcury .tumbling 
in WyominR. Utah and Idaho es
caped the most of the wind and 
snow, but temperatures were lowest 
since fu ly  last sprlns.

Heavy FreclplUUon 
In  eastern Montana, s^ow mixed

and one half lnche.r Ught snow 
flurries were rcpor^jd from Butte 

,late_j’cstetdtiy.
The Colorado .snowstorm was prc* 

ceded by a 50-mlIe gale, which blew 
acroM Wyoming, doing some dam
age at Sheridan, and reached Den* 

?r with Its velocity unimpaired. 
Today's forecasts called for gen

erally warming temperatures in Ida
ho and Utah, with continued cool
ness In MontAna. Light frosts were 
predicted for the higher altitudes in 
all three states."

, Colorado Snow 
'AicTainousjnlnlnK town of Lead- 

vlUe, Qolo.. WAS hardest *hlt by the 
storm. Three Inchcs of snow fell in 
Lendville, and more was expected.

nam es ;:. NE
Bjr United Pren 

A number of unexpected bills are 
1 their way u> Koll^ood  residents 

today.. .  They were tax Ueni total* 
ing ntaily a  quarter ot k mllUoo 
dollars. . . Oliver Hardy, the come
dian. was scheduled for the blsstst 
assessment—|9UP0. . . O th m  on 
the list were V lm r M OjwUo. Zasu 
Pitts, Raoul Walsh, Jane Darwell, 
Peter larre ahd Travla BaHtoo. . .

In Londen yetterday, King 
George and Qnecn EUtabeUi ob- 
■erred tbe (first Bnaday of the 
war^ third year by leading tbe 
naUon In p n j t r . . .  The anhbtota- 
op of Canterbtiry and Cardinal 

. Hinsley, head ot the B«man Catb* 
oUe charth In BrlUIn, broadeast 
raemics. . .
NIneteen-year-oM Lorraine Mlllef 

came to work at Samuel Ooldwyn 
studio as a nurse, . . Director How
ard Hawks noted that the nune  was 
extremely pretty. , . Today she re
ported for her first movie role. . .

AnolKer 19-year-old. blood Hose- 
mary La Planche of Los Angeles, is 
Miss America-iMl. . 6he was 
crowned yesterday at Atlantic City, 
N. J. . . ,

Prodaeer Waiter Wander an* 
noanetd Honyveed teday be 
will P j to London u te  this jnonth 

; ' ’ ....
force buffeted Sheridan, Wyo., and 
Denver.

Salt Lake City had a I6w of A2 
thb  morning, and smoke shrouded 
the city as residents, stoked their 
furnaces. There was scant Indica
tion that the much*tiuted smoke 
elimination campaign wotiW product 
results.

1« cbe^k up »o his produotleo unit 
working on * ^ e  Eagle Squa- 
dr*n. . .*•
The No. 3 NvJ. Rudolph Hess, 

may return to the headUaea-next, 
month when Harry Pollft^,fliUilh 
Communist leader, summons him 
as a defense witness in a llt^LJiilt 
brought, by the duke of Hamiltm, 
on whose estate Hess landed after 
his flight from Germany May lo . . .  
Point Issued O  statement called 
"Why Is Hess Here?" which, thfc 
duke considered hbelous. . ,

The U. S. army today saved 
Unlvcrul stadlo from a cotUy 
delay- - • The army granted Pri- 
vatt LoDls MartrolannI of Fort 
Uonard. Mo., a 10-day furlough 
*o he Rilght handle the llon«.tam- 
ing assignment In Universal’a film.

- •‘\Wille Savage. . .-
In Ooldendalfr Wash.. Eric Miller. 

32. goes on trial today on charges of 
strangling his mother, Mrs. Annetta 
Miller, GO, In an argument over 
money.. .  Young Miller has pleaded* 
innocent by reason of Insanity,. .

2 Draftees Sent 
To Missouri Fort

, TwoVtWtNo. -I drtftees in the 
latest quota from Twin Falls have 
been Oislgned to the engineer re
placement center. Port Leonard 
Wood. Mo., according to word re
ceived here today.

They are Frederick Lee Sh'obe, 
Hansen, and Allen O. Calder, route 
three. Twin Falls. Both men were 
asslgwtd ;o company D, bal^ 
tallQn. fourth platoon.

HYDE PMtBf, H. Y ,  S s p t . i ,^
Because of the death of bl«:>r -‘ 
F iw idtn l RooaW^Vi . “UBp< 
address to tbe Amerlcaa pubL. 
jporld on for?lgn poU tj'h«* l.__ 
postponed until Thunda7 ‘

the temporary White HmisA o____^
g»ve no hiat of the aubjecl miitterTv 
but reiterated .It would be ot f'oM io ie^  
importance.-’ directed aot at . lh » 'V  
United su te i alone but at tbe .vhOU ̂ i f  
world.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak tn q i 
White House In Washington ,
m. (MST) over the three major 
works. His speech will be tnuul»ted^''.i 
Into u  languages. Including Oerp,f.f 
man, for rebroadcast to all' parts^H 
of tha—woiW. He to expected W i'’ 
speak about IB minutes.

2 Ranchers Buy

Two ranchers of this af«» 
purchased registered O u e m ^  
recently, according to announcement^-l 
made here today through the At 
lean Quemsey Cattle club.

Ch'rl Boyd bought one of the btilU u'| 
from Paul Baird. Twin Falls; H. A«-T 
Olese purchased the other from J.*- 
A. Parsons, Burley. :

' Growth Shown
llqe twelfth census of the UnS'tedf 1  

5ta& In I

For Thrills, Excitement and Fun Galore) This Year’s Twin 
Falls County Fair and Rodeo Tops ’E m , All. Bring Your 
Entire Fatnily. Be Sure to See A ll the Many New Attractions. 
.You’ll Have the 'Time of Your Life! - '

FREE TO ALL!
TucHclay Ih tho liiK duy! The I V i i i  fnllH County Fair 
and Rodeo Htuita off with a bunn. a^d among the 
hitrhllghin of the four days' ciitcrUiinmont will bo 
a froo clrcuB In front of tho tfrumifitand cach after
noon " '

Thin year, Slebrnnd Hro«. a-riiiff Plcadllly Circus 
fcnturoa entirely now aclti, n now bund, and now 
HtaKo offectfl. AorlallHtH, cfjueHtrlonnea, monkoyH, 
cijuines, floa|ii and whut not, perform in 28 hiKh cIush 
circus attrftctlonn, under tho direction of William 
G. LoTourncau, colorful ol(l*timo cquontrlan. 

filarred are tho Stewart SiatorH, Amerlcu’a foromont 
body conlroJ Htara; “PoanutH aiul Popcorn,” comedy 
aerlaliflta; Capt, Clark and an array of mlHtary 
ponion; MIhb Maxine LoTounio, Si>aniBh wob artinte, 
and -tho Sterling Duo, equilibrJBtHi Tho Aerlalota and 
Ujo Thoralono Blutorg, potlte dancorH on the tight 
wiru, and Glen Uenery on the rolling aphore,

• “Bozo," mirth provoking comic, and Harry, with hln 
Iruined caninba noala and riding monkoya, are ' 
Bchoduled to bring th^ major laughs.

Thoro’M never a dull moment throughout yila big 
cIrcM performance and you’ll be thrilled by every 
act. It'a ono of tho major attractions of this year's 
enliirged Twin Falla County-Fair and Rodeo.

See the D A I R Y  
DEMONSTRATION
An ndded feature o( thlH ycar'a fair Ih an «Uborul« 
dairy demonstration which hiw been atlractlnK 
nation-wide attention. Kvcr5’ono, (he farmers cspe* 
rluliy. will want to watch tho mcMt modern of 
dwlry equipment In opcrnllon. Don’t fail to «co 
(hln demonatratlon while you’re attending (he fair.

a d m i s s i o n s

To Grounds, I ) » y ................... . 80*
To Grounds, Nlihl (uFlcr r> I-. M.) 2S< .
Aulo Admlailon,,I)uy or NIrIi I . . m
chiidran 12 dr Under I'rte lo (i rounds

Afternoon Clrcurf ’GrandHland F r«

R O D E O
Gencn] Admlulon . . .  ̂ . . #0* ,
«odw AJoK^Ilh Rwirvod Heal •1 .00

Get ready rodeo fans! This year's show is going to 
lop them all. lx:o Crumcr promlaes falr-goers many 
thrills they have nov«-r wltncHsed iMsfore, IncIudinK 
ft Hpcclnl foaturo iittrnclion, "The Seven I'VcdytionH," 
a Icetcr'bouni acrobatic tumbling act that has won 
wide diatincllon.

When It confos to pmvlding thrills with lightning 
npocd, tbvHu tcdtor-liuiinl murveln have little or no 
competition in their fittld of acrobatic ohdeî vor. 
Tho FredyHoiiH loiirtMi tlio loading theater circuits of 
Kuropc for Kiiveral ypiirw before coming to America 
and appearing In Hiu-h’ major Attractions as tUu 
(irentcr Olympia Clrciin ip Chicatro.

For downright rough-riding, bull-dog^g, trick rop* 
iiig and the lijte, l^o Cremer has li^ed up tho out* 
standing exjHjrts in the nxleo buftineajk for this year'n 
Twin FalU County Kodeo. With his aggregation is 
thiit funnlvat of all Kodco Clowns, Qeorge Milla, who 
has been featured at Madlao^ Square Garden.

Included with Friday night’s rodeo performance 
wHI be an clulwrato display of fireworks, fijrnlahod 
by tho Shell Oil Company.

Don’t miss t,he rodeo. It will be t|ie beat vouVa ever 
aeenl

-ilLER  fAIRGROUMDS -  AFTERNOONS 1:30 -  eVENINGS~tlO0^

•  EXHIBITS
•  MUSIC-SHOWS
•  CREMER’S RODEO
•  BIG CARNIVAL
•  FREE CIRCUS
•  FEATURE ACtS
•  ACROBATICS
•  DAIRY SHOW
•  $6,500 ER]
•  TIIRIIiLING. 
y -iy o ^ r T rYj'^
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State A. A. U. W. Staff To Assemble in Boise-
Aetivitira of the Idaho chapter, American Association o_ 

Unlverslty^onjen, during the cominfr year—one of signif
icance in all organizations because of defense demands on 
cooperative endeavors—will be discussed by state officers 
anti membera of tfie Boise branch at a lunchcon meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the capiUl city.
_ Mre. A. J. Peavey, sr., Twin Falla, pre.sident of tl̂ e state 
group, will be an honored 
guest at the luncheon. Mrs.
-Peavey is a charter member 
of the Twin Falls chapter,
A.A.U.W., and is well-known 

riout the state for her 
:anding, energetic lead

ership.
• ---------Clvto-A»wil WUinw - -

Mm . Peavey was Ute first woman 
to receive one of the civic awards for 
outstanding community service In 
IMO, presented at tbe first aitnual 
civic awards banquet early this year.

■d by the Twin Falls Junior 
r of Commerce.

Dxy presenutlon was made to
______oghter-ln-law. Mra. A. J. Pea-
Tejr, Jr , because Mr*. Peavey was 
absent from the city at the time 
of the dinner.

A mejnber of one of the first sen
ior classes of the University of 
Idaho, Mrs. Peavey was graduated 
at Moscow In 1903 and In 1»0S she' 
took poet-graduate work at Stan 
ford university.

She was a member of Delta Oam- 
ma sorority. For two years foUowing 
her gractuatl^ from the university 
she taught at Wallace, and was 
married in 1D05 to Uie laU-A. J.
Peavey at San Ttanclsco.

Sunday Bride jewel-ToHed Glasswarc Exhibit 
Enhances Fair’s Antique Show

' AcUve In a number of organlxa- 

ilona over a period o f  years, Mrs. 

Peavey Is a past' president of the 
TM-entleth Century club: was a mem
ber of the executive board ot the 
Twin Palls county chapter. Amer
ican Red Cro&s for IS years, and Its 
clialmaii {fir
member of Twin Falls chapter, 
Daughters of Uie American Revolu
tion.

MoUier of Six 

-  She is the mother of Ihree sons 
and three daughters, A. J . Pe»vey. 
Jr. a law.school graduate, who Is 
now engaged In the ^heep buslne&s; 
Thomas C. Peavey. who carries on 
the work of his father tn Twin Falls 
as a member ot Peavey-Taber com
pany, Insurance; Frank Peavey, en
gineer with the Morrlson-Knudson 
Construction company, now super- 

^ tendent of the Pernrldge dam 
construction In Oregon.

Miss Betty Peavey. klnderg^rtm 
teacher In Pendleton. Ore., . Mrs. 
Charles E. Orelf. New York, who is 
at present visiting her mother while 
her husband. Mr. Orel/, s reserve 
officer, is on maneuvers, and Miss 
Ann Peavey, who wUr be a senior 
this year at-the Uulvcrslty of,Idaho,

Lake and Personette Rites at High Noon
At a double ring ceremony at high noon today at the home’ 

of her morther, Mrs. Haxel Leighton, Mre. Carrie Leighton 
Personette became .the iride-nf-Krat-Sgt^Bobert T.JUk.^ 

■ Rev. Mark CTCronenberger, pastor of-the Christian church, 
officiating.

Miss Loia Attebery, Boise, and Ted Lake, brother of the 
, bridegroom, were maid of honor and best man. Mias Pat 
Gfaves, accompanied by her 
mothjbt, Mr8.~It.’"Lr“(3rave8,' 
aang. '“Yours” and "I .Love 
You Truly:''

H it  brld« was gtvtn in marriage 
. .by her great-unole, L. A. Uardy» 
' Baieltflo.'.

IVdlwHog th* eeremobjr, a buffet 
- hm cbeoa.vu  aerted.

U. of I. Kappa 
Marries in East

aity of Idaiio is the announctmeat 
of tb« narrlagt today o f Miss Mina

cr«Kaft«niooa diesa vUh a corsage 
et tSK ban  reees. Her attendant was 
fro6ked in  a beige otepe model and 

' 'wore pinlc rosea. Both the bride and 
the maid of hooor wore navy blue

f Mrp. Leighton was gowned in 
itb t  blue crepe; Mrs, Lake In  navy 

Nana Shields. Boise.
____________of toe bride. In rose

crvpe. aoH Mrs. W . B . Thfxnpson. 
Jerome, grandmother of the1>rlde< 

. grbeQ, ia  'n ld ier blue. 'Dielr cor* 
■tfei were of gladioli.
' -A twclclace ef'peari-ctudded onyx 

. and g(M. pnaented to the bride's 
"ler by the late R . E. Leighton 
/  yean ago, was worn by the 

A  as the "sccnething old, some
thing borrowed" of her ensemble.

The bridegroom’s gift was a iA/eel< 
heart bracelet set with, amethysts.

Vo«n were esehanged before i  
baclwroand of aitera and gladlcdi. 
The buffet table was centered wlUi 

two-tiered wedding cake, and 
;.,ftenked.by t«peni.and bowls

• FoUoi^g*ft brief wedding trip', the 
--- e wJU-leave Tueaday for Sac
ramento. Ihey  will be at home at 
4441 X  atreet. tergeant U ke  is 

. with the S3SUI a^oo l aquadron of 
the United States army, gtadoned at 
Mather field, Oallf.. The'bride was 
formerly emi^oyed in-the admlnls- 
tra tin  offices of the state liquor dls* 

— penury tn Boise. Both are graduates 
of Twin Palls high school.

Brethere at R lin  

sut. and Mrs. Ralph Ulghton, 
Tl^wU, Wash., brother and sis- 

.. . Ijf-law of Uie bride, aj)d Ueut. 
J a m  Leighton, VXirt Ord, Calif., 
anoUier brother, were among the 
guests.

Also present were Mr. and M «..R . 
T. Lake, Twin Falls. parrnlA o( the 
bridegroom, .and son. Bill; Mrs. 
Leighton and daughur. Jtuael 
Leighton, and- gnnddaughtcr, Pat
ty Jean Scott, and grandson, Ji 
Bugene Personette;

Mrs. Shields, Mrs. TIioiniMon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . N; Clyde. Rev. and M n. 
Cronenberier and daughter. Bcity, 
Twin PalU; Mr. and Mrs. Druii 
Brandon, Castleford: Mrs. Qravei 
and daughter; Miss Atteberry, Ted 
Uke, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hardy. Ha> 
M ton: U n . BdlUi Oetler, Jerome.

Recently Wedded 
Pair Ends Visit

BUHU Sept. a (Speclal)-Mr, and 
Mrs. Bdward Harvey returned to 
Portland last week after a short 
wedding trip to Buhl stopping en 

to visit relaUves at BoUe and

. . .  . ,.Th«L J r m  married Augr*«r 
Vanocww, Wash. Mrs. Harvey was 

-former Marilyn Jean Duer. 
(Uufhter fl( Mr. and M n. M. K. 
Duer, Portland. Mr. Harvey U Uie 

«t«wart.
h i ^ ^ % e r e  atUnded by the 
i r t  Mrs. Prank T. Marks. 
* " ‘‘■'•W T. Jocua of Portiand. 

dtaaer was served at uw 
of. (ha brtde'a parentf in Porw

w u 'ira d u a tw l ftom

The ceremony was performed this 
afUmoon at a New York Presbyter
ian churchi The bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Varlan. Boise, 
and graduate ot the University of
Idaho, has been chief of t h e ........
city staff of the British W a r _____
committee In'New York s ln c e ^ t  
wln^.

The bridegroom, sob of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Roland Jones, Daven
port. la., is on the staff o< Itiomas 
Dewey. New York dUtrict attorney. 
He is a  formei; editorial emplom of 
the New York Times, head of the 
Albany Press bureau and was press 
aecntary tor Wendell L. Wlllkle, 
ISM Republican candidate for prea* 
Ident. Miss Varlan was Janes’ secre
tary on the Wlllkle campaign trip 
last faU.
‘ After a wedding trip to Washing
ton. D. 0„ the couple will be at 
home at an apartment at 106th 
sUeet near Riverside Drive.
^ »  

Calendar
n>ela Rho Girls' eh«b will meet 

today at 1:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows AU mem&rs are 
urged t o ^  present.

• ¥'] ¥ ¥
Eccause of 4ne Twin Falls coun

ty fair, Uie Merry Marcher class 
of the Baptist church will post
pone meeting until Sept. Ifl.

«  ¥ ¥
Sunshine Circle club win meet 

at the iiome ot Mrs. Etta Clear. 
i24 Walnut street, Wednenday at 
3 p. m, Roll call rasponses will t>e 
scKQol day Items.

¥ « ¥
’Tliere wnHw no meeting of the 

Women of Uts Moose thl.i «eek 
because of the Twin Fslls county 
fair at Ptler.

¥  ¥  ¥  '^  
Sherman circle. Ladle:! or thn 

Orand Army of Ute RepuUIIc,

Cline, five miles south of Iliti 
¥  ¥  ¥

Unity club meeting lins hern

Stewart, at 3:30 p. m,. on account 
of Ihe Twin -Falls county fair 
being conducted this week at 
Flier,

¥  ¥  ¥
Good Will ciub will meet Wed- 

nesday at a p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Wodtke, wlUt Mr^ 
Lulu Haoker as iioataas. Tlie white 
elephant will be fumUhed by Mrs. 
Louella Nellson. Mrs. Hacker and 
Mrs. Wllnia Oroves will b a .ln  
charge of the program.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Motor Transi»rt a«x>- 

clatlon mnclals last night an
nounced that Uie meeting sched
uled for Tuesday, Sept. D, had been 
postponed because of the ’Twin 
Falls oounty fair. Tlie meeting 
now will be held Tuesday. Bcpt. 
16, wlUi a lunclieon at the Kog- 
ersoii hotel.

¥  ¥  ¥PABKWRU. PABTV'UONOBt BKTTY MYNKS 
Ml«-Bettf Jaynes, who Is leaving 

ihU WMk he  Ban Olego. Oaiif., to 
visH h tt brather-tn-law and slaUr, 
Mr. '%tii tera. William Heaton, was 
honorad by loUmat* frlenda at a 
mirprtoa handkerthM shower at Uie 
bome of Mrs. Prad £elie/ Sunday 
•vtning.

Z d ia  u d 'U l u  QtUiarliu

Mrs. Clarence M. KllUea, who 
was. Mlsk Franccs Louise Qraham 
before her marriage Snnday at- 
temoon.

% • ' ¥ ¥ ¥  

Killion-Graham 
Rites Performed 
At Local Church

Wcnrlng a white taffeta floor- 
length gown with a full skirt form
ed by Uiree deep ruffles, and a 
finger Up veil edged In  Incr, -Miss 
Frances U)uUc Oraham-. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Graham. Twin 
Falls, bcciune the bride of Clarence 
M. Kllllon, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. KUllon, Brady. Mont., Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Church 
of U>e Naiarene.

OuesU were present from M ow  
ma. American ^ I s .  Jerome. Rup

ert, Nampa, Hazelton, Bellevue and 
Twin Falls. A small recepUon fol
lowed at Uie home of Uie bride's 
parents.

Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor of the 
church, officiated. Mr. Kllllon 
h»« bpen pastor Of th_e
church for the past Uiree months. 
Miss LUltan HllU played “An>awn- 
Ing” and Miss Maxine Smith, Twin 
Falls, played the wedding mfcrch. 
Miss Opal Raybora, Twin fU ls , gave 
a reading, “Becaule You Love Me.” 
and Miss Bdna-Mae Bdwmrda n n g  
" I Love You Ttuly.” '

Miss Maxv liou Graham, her sis
ter’s maid of honor, wore a light 
blue crepe dress with a  white yoke 
of eyelet embroidery and a-white 
velvet sash. She wore white flow
ers in' her hair and carried pink 
and white astara.

Miss Harriet Boyd. Jerome, and 
M lv  Sunlcc Boyd. Hazelloh. cousins 

.Mi

By :^AN DINKELACKEB

Displayed like rare and 
costly jewels against a velvet 
bacJtground in an ■ indirectfy 
lighted caae, are choice pieces 
j f  Early American glassware 
and crystal one of the largest 
and finest exhibits of its kind 
ever shown in'the antiques 
department at the Twin Falls' 
county fair at Filer.

Gleaming pi nk hobnail; 
seldom-found thousand eye 
blue hobnail;' amber button- 
and-daisy glasswarcl ame
thyst crystalware,* ' h a n d - 
enarheled; clear Bristol, West
ward Ho and sandwich glas  ̂
items, some worthy of mu- 
.seums, were being arranged 
today by Mrs. Emma Blodgett 
and Mra. Everett J. Hnyes,'Bs 
they got the displays in readi
ness for tomorrow’s opening.

Fine MaJoUica 
Equally Interesting is the Mi 

lica exhibited this year, Incluauia 
pitchers, mugs and p la tn . A highly 
colored pitcher, styled like an oak 
stump, and bearing green leaves and 
yellow acorns, Is a gay note In this 
classification.

E^e-catchlng are the cups and 
saucers, of the violet pattern, rep- 
rcsenUng a type of.jCnglish china. 
Pewter, sliver and earthenware are 
abundantly displayed.

The fonr-r«ora e«rly American 
home, occupying the entlr« left- 
hand side of U>e boUdlng, snggeeU 
the “gMd ^  dayi” In every re-

'wore pale pink and blue printed 
crepe frocks. UtUe Fairy Adkins, 
flower girl, wore a .miniature copy of 
U»e bridesmaid’s frocks.' _  

Best-man for the. bridegroom was 
Albert Loebber, Nampa, and ushers 
were Fred Hills. Twin.'Falls, and 
James Montgomery, Grecnleaf. • 

'Hie couple left Monday on a trip 
thi^ugh Yellowstone 
apd «IU return to Twin FaUs for. a 
week before gnlnK to Nrtii.. i i ' 
tend Northwest Nocarene college.

lug room and Utehea tlreplaoes.
ThU year the right side of the 

building has been converted into an 
"Old Curiosity Shop," and items 
range from old powder horn, repre
senting the RevoluUonary war pe
riod of American history; through 
dozens of Civil war mementoM,'to 
the old-time slate book, the color
ful paisley shaWls, homespun Mver- 
lets and quUts of past eras.

ThU SUrted Things
Significant because It was the be

ginning of the antifiues-department 
at the (air. Is a large glass-enclosed 
picture frame, fashioned of many 
varleUes of seeds, beans and nuts, 
combined with yam  and leaves to 
form flowers. .

It  bears the legend, ‘'th is  wreaUi 
was made years ago In Wabash, 
Minn. I took U to Uie fair Um  first 
fall I had It. As there was no place 
to enter It. H  was put in  the social
building. Kowpv^r. it  w m  Inaplra-
Uon for an anUqile department 
which was created the following 
year. The'picture of my father and 
mother were Inserted by my glsler.” 
I t  Is the property of Mrs. B. G. 
Houston, Jerome.
' NotcworUiy In the bedroom, rep

lica of the early American^home, 
is the handsome b)irled waln\it bed
room set; the china pitcher, wash
bowl. commode and other Items, in 
a  paisley pattern of moss green 
and pink; mother-of-pearl mirror

Chinese Cash on 
Display' at Fair

sure t« see Uie pieee of 
r money, ued  dnrlng the

___ J dynasty,,ISM U  IW , part
of Ihe eellecUea ot Chineae

FalU cennty fair this year.

printed la black and bean the 
red seal ef the emperer.

The translaUen at t b e  in 
scription U “Great Ming Im 
mensely vaHd precious paper 
money. A thousand easb, made 
by 'KoPo. the board ef revanae. 
Shall pass along with copper cbz- 
rency. Conatfoeltm  shaU be 
beheaded, and thaaa who gtva in 
formation leading to their a i M  
»nd convleUen shall be granted 
250 taels as wen aa the prepeHy 
of the counterfeiter.'

In Uie case with bis eelUeUon 
of eolns, round, kntfe. bridge and 
spade types, are a few Chinese 
battle axce, a spear point, that 
looks like a bayonet, and a bat
cher knife.

The. owner of the ecUecUon. a 
Junior in the Twin Falls Ugh 
•ehool. sUrted his bobby while 
he lived In China. UU faUter 
and mother. Rev. and Mrs. Kr- 
nett Ikenbe^, who arrived here 
early last wedt to ...................

Everything You Have 
Been Looking For in a 

Coal-Wood Range —NEW MAJESTIC

denee, gave him the book, “Cotas 
•nd China’s HUtery," whieh 
it»rtcd him en his «aeet of arl- 
cotal money. Tbe book, whleh Is 
bb  gnide, was published in ItU . 
I t  U anthered by Arthor.B. Oeola, 
bead ot Uie eeomerelal depart
ment. Tientsin Kolwen academy.

Be wm be at th e  a^Uqvea 
-bulldlng-tram.S.a'olock «B .each 
attemoon dorlBg the fair, to ex
plain his coDewen to attend

bat-of-Uie-erdlnary b  the band- 
MTved. walmrt pedeatal, a  blrd-ia- 
the-wing carved en ene of Uie 
■Ban Mgee.
A^lflth 'century Tiohn, owneii by

. BavOaadSet
. Irf one of Ute oomer cupboards in 
Uie «ynlng room Is a  Havllandxhlna 
dinner set,' In tha r c ^  pattern, gold 
and white. An unusually fine piece 
of' furniture ia also dlspiayed in 
UUs room. I t  is a  Up-top card Uble. 
w ith spoolJegi, oneof the l im  to bo

UDictue In  glass vases U Uie 
oport of many years ago, I _  

b e l^  a fleib-tlnted hand, com-

Dairy Pifbducts 
Demonstrations 
Planned for Fair

Wednesday tad  Thursday mornings 
of Uils week a t -11 o’clock a t. ttie 
dairy palace, Twin Falls oounty fair
grounds FUsr, Mrs. Margaret HUl

:ed todio'.

and scissors set, Intricately carved In 
floral and bird designs, and the 
Dresden figurines and candlesUoks.

Placed in cosy prwdBiity t« the 
fireplace in tbe living room t* an 
early venfen ot the chaise longue, 
the frame of carved roeeweod. 
Hoi*  solid brasa aadUoos rest in

nigUsh 
ago, Uiejiase

---- _ hand, com-
^ t e  sven to a ring, whlcH holds a

All manner of kitchen equipment 
Is found In  the fourth room In the 
•erlAs, -including-<M-Ume - candle 
mol4i, copper.pails. wooden mixing 
bowls, Irons, earthenware Jugs and 
similar items.

Oh* of Um  neat InteresUng 
ItesBs displayed, from blslerie 
standpoint. Is the silver teaspoon, 
given by Maty KBHdsen. a  domes- 
tle la .  Us beasa, by Abraham
---- -'laa a keepaake and a gift

' wedding day. She was 
.  . J by the Lincoln tamUy 

when Uie CMe war Freeldent was 
aa attorney ia Uie sUto capital ot 
llUneis. ‘
One of the Utchen chairf, the 

front of the seat rolled over, is sim
ilar to one en dlsi<ay in Uie Gov
ernor Winslow home in Massachu
setts. I t  was a popular pattern about 
m  years ago.

A eurloslty ik a  cane made by 
a Union soldier, vrtio served three 
and one-half years, and was held as 
a  prisoner I9  the southerners in 
AndertonvUle. I t  Is made of varl- 

u  U n ^  of hern, and fitted In lay- 
% to form stripes.

9eerei Money Bag 
A  secret money-bu worn to Big- 

land from cenUnl lUlnols In 1W8, 
Is InteresUu from the stAdpolnt 
of workmanship. I f l s 'a  four-pocket 
buckskin vestee tistened with smiUl 
bone buttons, buded  with navy 
blue ribbons. The button holes are 
reinforced wlUi red leaUieT dia
monds.
- Whatnooks-ltke y  .'-bll of bar
barism" from the pdst, U an old- 
fashioned Iron tooUi puller, known 
as a turnkey, formerly owned by 
the capUdn of a Mississippi trader 
boat, who WM also the dentist, in
an •mergenoy.'-

Thls' is contlnugUon ot th#re- 
cent dairy show.'' Mrs. itaima Clou- 
chek. Twin Pabsw:haa-assisted in 
the dem ooalratton^Ject, and wltt 
speak during the pnvrass of the

’’' ^ . ^  Ben Xader. Mis. Bessie Sims' 
and M n . Iva PorUr, aU of Twin 
FalU, comprise one team; Mrs. Hugh 
Sanderson and Mrs. Betura Kemp- 
tOD. Kimberly;-,-are—another- team< 
and Mrs. Ormus Bates and Mrs. J . 
G. Hayden. Twin FaUs, are members 
of the third team,

‘n iey wUl demonstrate a Sunday 
night supper, uses of cheese pro
ducts and' the use of dairy producU 
in planning meals. First, second 
and third prises will be awarded.

Favors wUl be distrlblitod by Jer
ome CobperaUv* creamery, Sego 
M ilk compaoy, Swift and company 
and Young’s Dairy, following the 
tlemonstrations.

« « «

Many Entries in 
. Writers’Contest
More -than 975 separate' poems 
ere received In' the annual state 

contest sponured by the Idaho 
Writers’ league, according to'word 
received here from Mrs. Dorothy 
Robinson, Boise chapter president) 
who added that 63 stories were sub
mitted.

■nie contest dosed Sept. 1. Total 
number of articles received has not 
been jo u n c e d  by Mrs. Gladys 
Swank, president of the Lewiston 
chapter.

Oregon, Utah and Washington 
Judges will determine the contest 
wlnnacs, and prizes will be awarded 
at the annual writers' confer 
'Twin Falls Oct. 17 and IB.
........ - —

Festival Planned

Literary Gr6up 
Meets to Honor 

-Jii Ex-Professor
Several members ef the TwlQ' 

FaUs ehi«iter, Idaho W rltcn’ league, 
were among the guests who attend
ed the Informal reception In hooor 
of Dr. B. M. HopklnB, Kansas, at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yeiter.'Buhl. Saturday n ight 

Dr. Hopklna. dean emeritus ot the 
KngUsh department ot the Univer
sity of Kahsas, visited Informally 
with the group during the evening.

Among the guests was Mrs. Har
riet Crawford, SeatUe, Wash., a 
guest ot her sUter. Mrs. C. R. Cham
berlain, BUhl.- Mrt. CrawftM- h u  
Just completed a history, written on 
a west coast harbor, with the idea 
that it wUl be used In coUege sup- 

• ry reading.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles 0 . MerrUl; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
a  Chamberlain, Buhl; MlssDorottiy . 
Webb and Mrs. LeUia Webb ’Tester, 
Gooding; Mrs. Juanita F ^che r and 
Mrs. Sudle & Hager, Kimberly: Mrs. 
Florence Benson, M n . Anna H. 
Hayes, Mrs. EdlUi MacDonald Gra
ham, Mrs. AUce smock and Mrs. 
Dorlne Goertxen. aU of Twin Falls.

Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. MerriU won 
contest prises. Refreshments were 
served.

By Buhl W.S.C.S.
BUHL. Sept. 8 (Speclan-Mrs. 

Harry' Wright was hostess to the 
execuUve commlUee ot the W.6 .CS. 
a t a  covered'dish luncheon ’Thurs
day.

The general meeUng ef tbe 
W.S.0.6. was entertained the same 
a f te m o ^  a t Uxe home of Mrs. D. 0.

West with. Mrs. U>U Mlashall. Mrs. 
Guy Newman, and Mrs.’ Chester 
Hobson asslsUng. Mrs. George Like
ness, program chairman, arranged 
for the following program; Miss 
Betty Luntey gave' two piano num-. 
bers; Mrs. C. G. Hannan led the- 
devoUon&ls; Mrs. Will Hawkins pre
sented "The Year In Retrospect’t; 
and M n . J . P. Runt dUcussed, 'Our 
Work In Malaya.”

Plans were made for the fall fes- 
Uval to be held In November. \ Re
freshments were served by tbr-ho9<>*

READ TOE TIMES WANT ADS.

F O R  A  C A R E E R

IN  B E A U T Y

ENROLL NOW
•Sere-lr Uw  hlghest-pald-protes* 
slon open to the modtfm woman.
A new class Is I 
right now . . . Enroll . . .  prepare 
yourself for an enviable career 
In beauty, culture.— ■—  

B E A U T Y  A R T S  

A C A D E M Y
136 Ktala Wett '
. Twin Fan*

W h a fs  ^fo3ay s Biggest bargain ?

Your Eleclrie

tfgnia iNiuLATio,,,riot 

rAI|lll HgAhNQ .,, Mi I|M
— Mm tiM  Md «loc(.

T h «  P l r « t  R a a l l y  

D I f f e r a n t  C o a l - W o o d  

R a n g *  I n  2 0  Y e a n

Your h«>n will best a linle fuier— your eyes 
■Icam ■ iliile btlgbier— once you see ihe mtw

• lower price mskes ic easier for you i «  own. 
Now, for ibe Arit time In hiUtory^yi^CTia

W»4l. . .  a flawless cooker sod b ^ r  thscis 
service. Tbe mh>

' whole klKbea 
. win you many'

nawitss coomt aoa ■ 
•ijfled for beauo aa.;ivell as serri 
MaIbS’HC v ^ d re s s  up i&e w 
. . .  be the center of all eyes. . . «

.LOVIR PMCi...Tbi rMW 
l>« p«U« torn

WMI to

liMir. Wbo knows, li B»y wla tory«u ibe 
repuisiloa you dassim. i . as ooe of the Am m  
cooks la your comsswaliy.
Why not do sway with worry *ad uacenslaty 

I dlstiM ar« 

*
pceMrwld

C eniifcn tn t t « l  w ftti T lm «r a n d  Iw n p

whlttMdbMt* elMwiitM^M

TbasMcl!^‘' w ^ ^

SW EET'S
FURNITUIIB STORE

^ND HIRE'S W H Y: Whife living costs go up in Southern Idaho and 
Eastern Ortgon, tha cott of •lectric service goes down'. If youVe sharp for a 
real bargain*-If you know a good thing when you see one— you'll get right 
fo work using more electricity, enjoying more electric help and comfort in 
your home. Now's the time to buy and use those extra electric appliances 
you have wanted for so long. Feel free to use your electric service as much 
as you wish.

Evflivbody lik a i ■ baro iln , eiptctally wKsn 

It 'i  to  n i y  to B tt , You <)eh'thgv« to  Qovhop- 

ping to gat It, you don't havt to i t in d  in line 

or g«r up  w ith  tha  lu n . ^ Y o u  can atap up  

to th «  bargain counter ef ilactrle lty  right In 

your heme , .  , tn|ey the  g tn troua  rewanh o f 

com fort, h a p p ln t ii, iaiaurt And good living.

USE MORE CHEAP ELEaRICITY FOR BETTER l I V I  NG

fOAHĈ yPOWEa
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BRITISH  BOMBERS MAKE GREATEST RAID ON BERIi
HIIGE RUES ARE PiccadUly Circus AttractionREPORIED SEENMiuzint

By 81DNKT i .  WILLIAMS' 
LONDON. Sept. a <UJD - Britkh 

bunben, strtklog « t BerUn from be- 
*fore midnight until w ly  mom lnf, 
■uhjMted ttie Oennan up ltftl to 
Its he&viest nOd of ttte war and 
tt«rt«d mu37 t tm . 'MM & Yery lu « «  
«n» to th« bewt of » e  dty.-.

other BrltUh bomben nn&shed 
hearUy kt Kiel, g m t  O enau i U- 
teat testr a t the BaMe end ol the 
Kiel canal and the French Inva* 
don coast The attacks took place 
In the Ucht of a full moon.

Describing the attack on Berlin 
as “heavier than any yet made op 

' the Qerman capital.'* the air mln- 
btiy  reported a “great many" high 

' exploilres were seen to burst around 
one of the main railway staUons 

•there.
Brilliant moonlight outlined Ber

lin ‘ like a map," the air mlnlHtry 
said. Lakes to the west of the city 
and familiar landmarks bathed by 
the moon guided the BritUh bomber 
crew, to the "center'' of Berlin.

F lr «  U  Ooide 
A flight sergeant was quoted as 

saying, "Soon there were many fires 
^  one in particular bladng large 
and fierce In the heart of the clC/ 
as a furt^er-KUlde to our bombers."

"A great many high exploelTee 
were seen to burst around a main 
railway station and volumes of 
smoke povured upwards." the air 
ministry reported. "On the return 
Journey it was a long time before 
the crews saw tJ\e last glow of many 
llrts to the east"
' Both in number of planes en> 
gaged and the weight of bomb* 
dropped, the raid on Berlin was the 
biggest ev-er. made by the royal air 
force on a single objective, It was 
reported.

Oteat bomba of terrific destruc* 
Uve power were hurled _oa .Berlin

m FACUL1Y
OAStLITOBD. » p l .  « (SI»ol.l> 

The list Of instructors for the Cas- 
Ueford schools was compl«ted 
Thursday with the arrival- of the 
new band director, Elmer A. Osk«y. 
Belgium, Wls.. and brings the Ust 
ol teachera new to the system up 
10. including the superlntende] 
Hiram D. Fry.

Others teaching here for the first 
time are M tt. rrances.«Uott^«*Q- 
mercla], English! Miss Alice Ar- 
auette, home economics, pubUo 
•peaking. French; Carl .^terbout, 
•^ c u ltu re , coach.

New teachers In the grade soho<4 
are: Miss Bertha NutUng. seventh; 
Francis Egbert, Jr.. sixth 
and Junior band; Miss Beth 
mer. fifth grade; Miss Arlene Nkh< 
Olson, second grade, and Miss Bar- 
nice McClellan, first grade.

Lee Gunderson, who teacbes 
mathematics and physics, Is the: 
only hbth achool teacher who h u '  
been here before.

Earl Hudson, grade schopi prlB> 
clpal, is beginning his 19th - year 
as liutructor at CasUeiord. Mr. Hud* 
son Is a  graduate of the Castteford 
high s ^oo l. .

M in  Lois FleUhcr, fourth 
.Uacher, and Mlsa PhyUls .  . 
Ithlrd grade teacher, are each be> 
ginning their fif th  year of teaching 
at Cofitletord.-

MUs Haley Is also a graduate of 
the local high school.

A. R. (Abo) McQueen Is beglQ- 
nine his l l t h  year as custodian of 
the school buildings.

HYRUM LEWIS 
YEAR 79:

1RS18T5
PRESIDENT

DKCLO j^gt. 8 (tip

orn^atl
prwi- 

_  Ion at 
the BUle Kormal school, Albion. 
Sept. 3. This Is Mr. Lewis* l l th  time 
to be elected president of the organs 
Uatlon.

Thedd-tlmers, 300 strong, met a t 
.)  a. m. and for one hour the time 
v u  (pent in renewing old acquaint* 
ances. At 11 a. m. a flag raising tx- 
erclse was held oo the normal 
grounds with Professor H. K. Weisel 
delivering the address. Oovemor 
Ohase A. Clark and Chit! Justlca 
AUred Budge also made briaf re
marks.

LuxKh was served in th i Gomlsh 
dining haU at noon.

Patrietle Pageant
At 3 p. m. the program was pre- 

-unted in Bocock h a l l. . A  patrioue 
pageant under the direction of Maye 
AniU Johnson. pubUe school a u sk  
supervisor at the normal, portraytd 
the Ooddm  of Liberty, Ubertcr BeU, 
Abraham Lincoln, the Pioneer Moth
er and the American flag*
. In the pageant war*- Patricia 
Woodle, Olenn Tremayne, Betty 
Asher. Alta Lee Tremayne, Devon 
and Jack Powell and Keith Amenda.

Rose EUa Lewis, Perry C hiirl^ 
Monday, Eugene Imory, ‘n u tm u  H.
■Falrohild, Jflseph Me ■ -----
-Qtrrard. Dwayne Crs

enson MCBrlde, Frank RaOier. W il
liam. Trotur, Mary Seara.. Marr 
Yates. ‘

Oella Ann llidlock, Cell* Pirke, 
Elmira Rose PouUon, Anna Koss- 
man, Wlfflam Reed Uoyd, Truman 
Martin. James HasUU,. J. J . MUlard. 
Margaret Mallg, Josephine M antsr 
dale. John Bmlth, Lcrauo WUk a . 
Mary Hale, James Ekiund. Alonao 
Barker, Benjamin Homer, M< “ 
Nye, Joseph P. Payne, Tljeda 1 
son and John 0. Condlt.

Besides President Lewis chosen foe' 
his 18 yean in dtflce, other officers 
reelected were WilUs Sears, Albion, 
and Bert Mahoney, vlce-prtsidenU; 
Lula Sean. AlUon. and Rachal Lew
is. Declo, secretaries; J . B. Ohat- 
bum , treaaurer, Albion, and —

'  Get The beans In WitiiiNEW 4«F00T CQMiUNI
by International 

Harvester

Here Is J u t  one cf more than a dbten speeUl attraeUtini at the Sle- 
brand Bros. Piccadilly elreus and carnival combined, plsyinf at the 
Twin Falls county fair from Taesday tbreogti Friday ot this week. 
Rliss Maxine UTovmel offers a  specUltjr dog. a«t.

by k neeC bf 'f'our-m oto^ BrtUsh 
- long range bombers to mark the 
bU jt of th* tall bombing season and 
the llrst anniversary of the day on 
which German planes began mass
raids on London......  -

Great liras burst toward the sky 
In Germany. BeUand and France 

th rou gho ijt^^  ^ ' ’ aasas 

. i n ' a  carefully ooordlnated at
tack plan, wbUe .great.-bombing 
planes swept over Berlin, a fennld- 
able fleet ot ftghtlnt planes, aweirm- 
ing across channeWlQ vayes. 
heavily attackM all airdromes from 
which German night fighter planes 
TnlgSrhavt goal' OQt IBTaWtfcpT 
the bombers 

There bad been more BrtUsh 
planes over Oermaiv during a single 

— night, tout neverJ*rore-bad-so-many 
planes or such a weight of bombs 
been used against a single German 
obJecUve.

WhUe the big bombers were raid
ing BerUn and other places In Ger
many, American• made H a v o c s  
(I>Mgias DB^ night tighter planes 
were attacking German airdromes 
all the way from Holland t«  BHt- 
tany on the French Invasion coast 
throughout the T l̂ghV 

It  wa.1 the fourth raid on Berlin' 
by British and Russian alc. forces 
In eight nights.

The British planes which ralde^ 
German airdromes left, a path of 
fires, the air mlnlstiy atsert«d, ea- 
pecUUy at AbbevUle and other 
French airdromes. An all-PoIlsh 
Havob crew sUrted a big fire at a 
Brittany airdrome.

T Temperatures T
•  — -------------------- - •

- u . ............
liuiu ..... .................  SI 44
S1;K !!- ■!!

.......... ............. n  m .it
Kavr*. ........... ....... ....... »a
Killiiwll .........  IT HI
K*nu« CIU- ............... ,77 Bl
I n t . — ...—-̂1

RUPERT ■ Ooyl^ 1

Mrs. F. J . Toevs and her daughteri 
Miss Mae Toevi. left Thursday for 
Caldwell, where they will make their

Miss Beth Schofield enterUlned 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Dean Schofield. Tues
day evening with a slumber party 
for a group.of fhenda who.leave 
sow  for schools.

ice snd Mrs. G. ,W. 
. . . .  1 the lesson, Papers 

were given by Mrs. Charles Goff, 
Mrs. Wendell.T, Ncwcomb. Mrs. M. 
Christen and Mrs, N. K. Jensen.

Albert H. Lee. locsl editor and 
publisher,- spoke on methods of In- 
tem&tlonal peace at the noon lunch
eon meeting of the Rupert Rotxiry 
club at the Caledonian hotel Wed
nesday.- Envoy Lillian Gray Mc
Cormick of the Salvation Army was 
1  luncheon guest and toid Rotar- 
lahs of her work, Congressmsn Hen
ry Dworahak will be Che guest speak- 

it Ihe noon lunph

Spencer N. Br»adhcad, and family,
former- Rupert residents. Mrs. 1
Broadhead will also visit her daugh- t 
terrMrsr-O.-O.-Goldenrln-Sftlt-Lftke- :
City. (

Woman's Missionary soclcty of the 1
local Christian church met Tues- < 
day at the home of Mrs. D. U  Carl
son in a luncheon session. The pres*
Ident, Mrs. Roy Cunningham, pre- 1
sided at a  brief business session. 1
Mrs. L. R . Adams conducted the ]

u £T. at Ihe noon lu 
, Wednesday, Sept. 1

I‘0C4UIW
IVriUnd . It
Hi, Î u<i . ............  It
K»ll Uh* C«» ..... ........ 40

. .San rriBtlM *________  II
P**UU........... ...
TWIN FALUl ........... .. II
WIIILIon |>
Yalk>»iU)i>. II

rBrowning'si 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

1M« CHKVKOUT D IL U X I Bl-

__$370
IM t ■DIOS M  0 0 c r t ; « . m u .

IM I FOED
court .... - m
1M1 rLTMoum o o v n  ~

1M» CHIVROLBT IKDAN U

______$675
U tt  C K U t l t t  t tO lA L  U *

IMT IN IVRNA. 
noNAL noKvp

i m  C IU V M L R
GOvri ----- $S75

Etay G H A C TtriM

Milei 1  
■iivwnina. Inc.

iBrttk n»lw ‘ .

3 R D U .S .M E I IAlWOSIi
_ NEW. YORK. Sept. 8 (UJ!>-A.^d. 
ncy. Australia, radio broAdcait an
nounced today that the last of three 
American tankers Uklng oil to Rus
sia had arrived this morning at 
Vladivostok. NBO reported, _ . _ 

It  was assumed the unker was the 
6,'N6 ton Staiulard 01) ol CaUlomla 
tanker J . O. F lUslm mont^hlch left 
Los Angeles Aug. 16.
"  Washington announced last week 
the arrival.of the 8.0M'ton Union 
O il Co. tenker L. P. St. Olalr, 
left Los' Angeles Aug. 16.
8,128 ton Tidewater Assoc-------
Co. Unker Associated, which left 
^ n  Francisco Aug. 19.

was lung by Clarissa Rice.
Judge Hugh A. Baker, Rupert, 

gave the address, wherein he eulo
gized the early pioneers as an Inde
pendent, courageous and resourceful 
people, and urged that this genera- 

on perpetuate uielr ideals.
He also mad«.,an appeal for con

stitutional government and praised 
freedom of speech.

High Idaho oftlclals present for 
the meetitig were Governor Clark, 
Supreme Court Justice Budge, both 
of Boise; Congressman and Mrs. 
Henry Dworshak. They were intro
duced by President Hyrum Lewis.

President A. H. Snyder of the nor- 
tM l extended a wekome wd.isv^ 
vlted the members of the 7 8 ^  to 
ae it  at' Albion next year.

Candle Service 
The lighting of the candles for 

each departed pioneer was dene by 
Fonuiia PoweU, Zelda Powen,iMn- 
na Bennett. Bernice Clark end Tfel- 
me Lou Mahoney. The candle light* 
Ing services honored M membere of

Need Corn
If  you placed one grain' o( com 

Ml th r  first square of a oheeker- 
boArd. doubling the number of 
grains on each succeedlnf eQuare, 
there wouldn’t  bajinough c o n  la  
Canada and thr'iOiilted BUtea to 
finish the board.

Poison ivy symptomi appear 
from within a few houra- to tlve 
dayi^ after exposure.

A Reputation That 
Can’t Bf Beat

S P A R K ^
lOllCIKIIUnilGBElfan
Worth* More — Co«t Leu 

Proved Bt Um---

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
tM M alaBoiUi Pbeaa 1W*W

HeiVft lh«^ outfit tb*t «vv
hummed through a harvest field of beans. Har« ' 
vestcr’s 4-foot McCormick-DeeriDg combine for 
power drive operaUon behind a one-plow tractor 
IS available with pickup attachment. It has every« 
thinsr its biff brothers iif the Harvester;line have, 
plus new features for work on small farms. And 
here’s the best part^-you can sef’it itt a' 
that's easy on your pdcketbooki „  '

You can harvest and thresh In surpiialnf^ 
quick time with this baby combine—ateppiiig alMijr 
at the rate of 8 to 16 acres a day. It saves on 
beans by doing the threshing in one operation. MA 
it saves on extra hdtl>, making less work for the 
farm housewife. Cdme in and see us 'about- tha'i^ 
foot combiiie-<the lateat addition to the Hanreater 
line of equipment for the smaller .farm.

McVEIPS
•TwiBFUh

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R l N G
4 - F O O T  C O M B I N E  m
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BROOKLYN STRETCHES LEAD TO THREE GAMES
»

Dodgers Take 
Two as Cards 
Divide Qarties

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (U,R)— 
Brooklyn’s “beloved bums" 
headed into the west today 
with the jiromised land in 

• siftht.
Tomorrow' in Chicago the 

Dodgers start a road trip, in 
which they play 10 • games 
with the tough western clubs 
and seven with the Phillies 
and Braves. . .When those 
games are over the Dodgers 
will come home and they’ll 
bring cither Brooklyn’s first 
pennant in 21 years or a sad 
tala of ‘‘it might have been."

The Oodsera rcwardc(i 34JS1 loy
al ^uppoKen Sunday n'hra th«y 
thmhed the hated Olanta twice, 
13*1 and 4-3 (10 Innings), and In* 
crcased their lend o»cr the sccond- 
placa CardlnnU to three full gmncs.

AUowi 8 HIU-; _

In  tha opener, Kirby Hlgbo gave 
Up only tlx hltA and became the 
fln t  NftUonal Jeogue pitcher to win 
30 games.

The Cardinals divided a double- 
header with the Reds. They won. 

. 11-7, In the opener. Earner Riddle 
turned In his. 16th victory pitching 
the Reds to a 6-3 triumph In the
nightcap.----

m e  Boston Braves whaled thQ 
Phillies twice. 17-6. and 10-1, and 
Vallle Bvaves hurled a Jlve-hltter (o 

I the Cuba & 3-1 victory overilve the 
Plttiburgl;h.

Task Attendance

a Now York Yankees

Pilots Cinch 
1st Pioneer

By UnlUd Prtks

The Boi.se Pilots are.the new 1941 champions of the Pioneer 
Ba.seball league.

The Pilots climaxed their brilliant late-senaon rusl; last 
night with n 7-3 victory over Idaho Falls—the last win' they 
needed to sew up the crown and sink Ogden’s hopes for -.a. 
championship. - It was the first title to go to-Boise in tHc

------league’s three-year history.
- Larry Susee pitched the Pi 
lots to victory, allo^ng Idaho 
Falls' only six hits. -His rnates 
played errorless ball, despite 
near-freezing .weather.

Ogden, meanwhile, deleatcd Twin 
Falls, 6-7, but the triumph comc 
too late. The RedA rattled 14 hits 
off Hank Buahman, but were'hal'd 
put to eke out a  victory.

Bftjt ijUte downed Pocatello by 
le same score, 8-7, In a  frce-hlttiiig 

encounter. The Cards got 12 blngles 
and the Bees 14. Thtvo Pocatello 
errors saved the game for Salt Ukke, 

or them breaking a nlntb-lnnlng

boMted their season’s attendance 
a t home to above the million mark 
when a crowd of 33,B33 turned out 
and saw them ttvunp the Boston 
Bed Sox, 8-5, and Increase their 

...iktterlcaQ league lead to ao^.games. 
I l ie  Washington Senators took a 

double faU out of ^ e  Pl)iladelphla
_AtWetlcfl...8-3 ansi 4-3,.......................

Oetrolt drew within hair a game 
or fourth place by defeating Cleve
land 4-1.

Ted Lyons-faUed in his thlra~at-r 
tempt to win hla 13th game and 

, the Browns beat the White SoJt, 3-1.

Raini îrs Move 
Into First in 
Pacific Chase

By linlted Pm a 

7%e 1>acirio Coast ‘league had a 
new leader today. The Seattle Raln< 
lers ousted the San Diego Padres 
item  Xlrst place, previously occupied
by the hapless Sacramento Cardi
nals, who have skidded fjonnr 
that at one time was IS lames.

C o^oys Drop _ 
Thrillerto 
Ogden, 8-7 __

bODEN, Sept. 8 The
boys are Just finishing out the sea
son -In-Jhe Pioneer league now— 
but they arc going to do double duty 
for the lost- two days of the sched
ule.

Ogden, ̂ already Icnocked out ot 
first place, but a  cinch foe second, 
meets the Twin Falls Cowboys In 
double-headers here toda^and tbr. 
morrow.

Last night the Reds drubbed Hank 
Busiunan, the Indian star, who has 
been nearly unbeatable the last 
month, by a score or 8-7—pounding 
out 14 safe hits.

......... . l i v l  T a a llb l ....
For the two games tonight. Con 

RasmuBwn and BobVpatt will see 
mound duty against the ace Ogden 
pair, Clayton I*m ben  and Verne 
Stone.

lAst night, Eddie Flynn handcuf
fed the Cowboys for seyen Innings 
as the Reds ran up an 8-ft lead. 
Then the Wranglers went on a bat
ting splurge that knocked him out 
ot the box with seven runs crossing 
the patter and only one down.

------ HalU Rally ........... .........
With men on first and second. 

Ken Pollvka took the mouQd and 
forced Earl Kuper to pop out to 
short and A1 Ljghtner to Ily out to 
third base.

Kuper and Fred Hultz eoch got 
two safe flows to lead the Cowboy 
attack, while Tonkny Canavan led 
the Reds with four hits in four trios 
to the .plate. *

The Cowboys picked up three 
double plays during the game—but 
were the victims or a triple play 
by the Red Inrteld.

Box score:
Twin ralh >b r h|0z.I«n s. «b r h 
nurtoa. lb S 0 OC»iln<, xSl S 1 0 
K»rnold*. u  S 1 1 Unborn.. .V 4 I S

r lead

SeatUe climbed into first place by 
twice thumping Los Angeles^ S to 1 
and S to 4 while San Diego and 
Sacramento were splitting tlielr 
Sunday bills.

Hal Turpin turned In a slx-hlt 
pitching performance to give the 
Ralnleps their opening win and col
lected a home run and a double 

' hioiseir. Seattle took the series five 
games to two.

San Diego wound up one percent
age point behind Seattle in taking 
a 8 to 3, series from Hollywood. The 
Padres won tlie .opener. 4 to 3 In 
10 innings but droppnd the elght- 
innlng nightcap to the Stnrs, 3 to 1.

Oakland celebraW—Jolinny Ver- 
, ges day" by pliuiterlng Uie once* 

mlglity Solons It  to a In the opener, 
' but lait n 3 to 1 di'cUioii In tlie 
nlglitcup. The Acorn^t rnplurcd Uio 
series five gumcs to iwu.

San Francisco twlcp bt-nt Port
land, 13 to 3 un<l a to 0 itnd (llmmcd 
tlie glory of Ad LLika. who wtts be
ing given a dny by hin loyiil funs.

Ftnt Uamei

Im  Ahiilf* ......  (ini) (100 nol - I s i'HmUIi . . . 4U0 <IUI 0(11 I, t  1
WhaW. Ilrrrj- ai.il i-.nii.UlIi Tun.lii 

anUJ'alluii.

bacrBiiwnIa .
OahUmt . .. 

l‘«Ur. H.hmi.ir.
i'lppen an.! tUln.oi

litii 116 lla--ll 111 u 
‘I'urt>..llk . 11.1 Klu^.i
iikII.

Atn .................. inn u<>u doi
HnUr«»Ht . .inflDoooiD 

Thunix, OUtti and th
■na l)*|i|«r.

Hcrond Oam o

An««la............ olo HS
.................. oou 4UI

TuUiu, lltrrx. ............. |i.,l>.Juhnu.n anri O.IKnt.
Has r  
I'urlUi 

liD* 
klM.

' IB , " i s :............ s  j ™ :
^niali ■»« llaliinMri imhom an4 II,*

% ‘ I . U  ,

Wildcats Plot 1941 Grid Strategy ' Short Term
President Andrew Johnsoo served 

iesfr than a Tull tenn A  preeldent 
of the,United States, aecVlng out 
only the unexplied term oT Abra
ham  Lincoln. •

'The “United States”
There Is rtbre than one ■United 

SlAttt" in  tM  world. Others are the 
United Slates of Mekko, United 
SUtes of Colombia and the United 
SUtes or Brazil.

Tailoring Achievejnent!
Coach BOl Powera of the FUer WlldcaU bet« ploU a bit of strategy t« Us fnU sqoad ot 14 ;daycrs' as 

the Filer* mentor prepares for another year of campaigning in (he Class A Big Seven conference. While 
he expects a coopie of more players to report. Powers Isn't loo pessimistic abont Us chances as he has 
IfftTot pMindage to work with—as the photo A o n  . . .. (Tim« Photo and Engraving)

#  *  »  *  *  *  *  Hi' if ^  If

It’s Same Old Story at Filer:
14 Report for Grid Practice

1 south central Idaho high school

Boise, Ogden. Balt Lake and Po- 
caleilo—nnlsKlhg ^ n  that order— 
qualified for the 1041 Shaughnessy 
playoffs.

. . Lake at Ogden 
tlie following evening.~

The second Bolae-PocatcUo - tilt 
wilt bo held Tliursday at BoUe. and 
if a Uilrd game is necessary 4t will be 
played Friday.

The Vinners of the Bolse-Poca- 
tello and Salt-Lake-Ogden series 
will meet In a five-game finale for 
the league championship.

A  H . £
Pocatello ........  OOO 300 20^-7 12
Salt L ^ e  ....... 104 030 001—8 14

Archulcta and Peterson; Peterson,
Jensen-and-Mnrria........
Twin FalU ..... 000 000 070-7 7
Ogden.............. 012 300 30x-8 14 3
■ Bushman and Kerr; Plynn. Pollv

ka and SchefXel.
Boise ...............  000 400 300—7 8 0
Idaho PalU 000 000 030-3 6 3 

Susee and Barker; Hawkins, Main 
and Muratore.

Randall, . .  . .
Kuixr. rf-e 4 1
I.Ighlner. rf t 1-
0,hl«. cf . J 1
Krrr, c-r( S 1
Ilulli. I)>- B 1

Twin Kal
0rit*n

m - i l
t>r Innlnix

llruaiart. I. .
Canavan. lb 4
^autnhki, Î r t

■ cf I
HrhfiUI. e 4
Klrnii. p 4 I
l-oUyka, p 0 '

— irrorti- ijandall. lUynSlda'̂  
i.aLyi>ourp>. Rtolen baiMi Canxan, Caa- 
alnl, 2<a|rboiirn*, ThrM-tlaie hitl Canavan. 
T«rfl.baM.. h l»r ilaumhulii. WlnMck. 
Kuna batlad ln> llulu 1. Ktrt. Uurlun.' tioh«rr«l (, Uaumhoiti 3. Cai.avan t. Ca«- 
•Ini. Doutila pla^i llurloi> l<> IUn>lall 
llulUl Llshlnrr lo Ramlalh lluahman 
lltirnoIJa hi Hull*. Tripl* i>I.h I'Irnn .. 
Caaalnl to l,a>ibiiurti». Wlimlni iill«h»ri 
rirnn. fllruek nult >ly lluahman «, riynn 
«. l-ollvka I. Ilai*. Oh balUi Orr llu.h- 

- Klinn II. I'nll.lia I. |-a,.a.f hallt 
Umiilrni Kiimiiorn and

Many. Methods
Eleven different methods of choos

ing the president wpj« proposed and 
considered at the Phlhidelpliln con- 
venUou that framed the United 
Stales constitution.

By HAL WOOD 
' fevenlog Tbncs Sports Editer ......

FILER, Sept, 8 (Special)—It’s Koing to be the same old 
story at one of the tiniest schools in the Class A Big Seven 
football conferences this fall.

The Filer Wildcats will be in there with their traditional 
fight—even if they have to throw in the water boy! And 
we're not trying? to be funny—because that’s exactly what 

might happen.
For Coach Bill Powers has exact

ly 14 men out for his 1S41 edition 
of the Wildcats—count ’em—Just 14, 
or the nucleus of >  talr to middlln' 
basketball five.

Big Team ■
But what the Wildcats lack in 

quantity they most certalnljy irlll 
make up In quality. The chances 
are that they will be able to put a 
tEom on the HcWthat will Jusfabout 
outwelgh-.anytither rlub In the Con
ference. And ir the boys can pull one 
of those “iron man" stunts they may 
turn In the surprise of the con
ference.

First', and fwemost. Coach Powers

Three Redsldii 
Hitters Bat 
Near .400 Mark

SHOSHONE. Sept. 8 (Special)— 
The SOI Jeasuo baseball season has' 
finally ended and 8ho.^hone la the 
champion with n fine record of 15 
victories out of-l7 games played. In
cluding the 14-gftine regular season 
and the three-game plny-off series 
with the Trfumpit Mine and .Jer
ome teams, Tlie local players have 
carefully placed their suits In moth 
bi^ls and are now awaiting th|i time 
for the baakelbftll'scBSon to «4rt.

The following arc a few reasons 
why Shailionc N team did so well 
the past season. Jim flendry, .407. 
Dick Baumann. .404, and Jlggs Bar- 
tholcmew, .301. were the threalead- 
Ing batters and maintained their 
high percentnRes througlioiit moat 
of the season. Tlierc were four other 
batten -who hit over a JOO clip.

Two of Hlio.shoiie's games were 
won by forfeit, but In the ift actually 
played, SlioMinne pounded oul 
hlta to the opixmenLi' 105,* and 
ed 100 niim to Q4.1.ee Deltla was the 
home run king wlih a rccord of five 
out of a total of 10.

Puzzle: Why Dp Gridders 
Wander Far From Home?

Odd Law
In  M I m ,, IU n„  automobile! are 

IVaffll on W ilt  Plaoe atneb, accord* 
lU  to old clUr reoonU whloh ahow 
tpal onl7 hoTM-drawn vehiolei may 
m  th» itTMl laiaUy.

, Ice Pacts
flWbtMMnootti

r ^ u  utaisimu 
y*wr

,|tW Aw to pnwun.

Uy HA lttlY f*Kll<atHON 
NEW -YORK, Sept. R (Up.-The 

air Is getting cooler, kids iire peer
ing at helmets In windows of 
sporting goods stores und on Sat
urday Oalawba plnyi Dnvls dt 
KIklns at Salisbury, N. C. Another 
football season la tiimn us.

At the moment this d^^k Is 
piled high wiUi brightly rovtred 
rostered from colleges ail over the 
country. They contAlu much valu
able and interesting liiforinallon 
surh as the fact ,tlml a man 
mimed Dei-eoloa who plays for 
Notre Dame pronounces hla name 
■'bare-ee-oh-lu."

These rosters explain overytidiig 
except'the one Item that this de- 
pnrtiiient Is vitally Interrited In. 
Why Is It so many football players 
have nomad blotxl and wander ao 
far from home to do and die for 
their alma maUr?

ScholanhliMT 
Once, la  the dark of the moon, a 

man whlsiiered to me that rolleges 
had a praetlce of acourliig the 
country looking for football ma
terial ar^ Uiat wiien tiiey fo\md 
a good liigh achool player they 
offered 10m aomethlng cMled a 
fcholarahlp. Tliat man, however, 
w u  a confirmed cynic who also 
Msured me wlUi . a iwrfectiy 
Btralght rao* that ther* waa no 
•uoh pe rm .a a  B anu Olaua, Bo I 
burled t h l  )liiM icirinto iiis teeth 
and oonllnued my reaearcii on 
«rby looUwll piayen are nomads, 

Harrjr. ZU„ l i  a t*  df the loveliest 
-VlllafM ot. Ute ^a ln , It has ehar*

of Oregon State oit the gridiron. 
Lured no doubt by the murmur of 
blue Pacific water. Stanley Csech, 
a taokle, and l,«wls Hiimmrrn, an 
end, took Horm-o Oreeley’s advice 
and went west tn Oregtm Hlate.

Tlie lure of the University of 
Iowa is even grruler. Denlrliig to 
see tlie fabulous corn that grows 
In Iowa, young men romo from the 
west, the east und ilm aouUi and 
before you cun Ki\y "tiiKlon'' thtr 
find Uiemselves In fiMilbnll sulls. 
Ask Joe nyrd of Dallas. Tex.. 
Harria Stageberg of Hell itaplds, 
S. D., or A1 Mannlno of Westfield, 
N, J,

IJk> Mllct Winter
Take Eric, Pa,, Hteve Nowak, a 

tackle, Joe Krlvoim lM  guard, and 
A1 Qrypo, a bi«cl^ \:ome from 
Uiere. I)o they play for Pittsburgh, 
~ iiegle Tech. Penn, l,»fnyette, 

'lesne or some other I'ennsyl-

Bobby Riggs, 
Mrs. Cooke 
Take Crowns

FOREST HILLS,  N. 
Sept. 8-(Û R)-̂ Bobby-Rlgg8-of 
Clinton. S. C.. and Mrs. Sarah 
Cooke of New York today 
took formal possession of the 
Iwo big cupH emblematic of 
American tennis supremacy 
for 1541. .

Riggs and Mrs. Cooke^used 
thdr o^ets to good advantage 
on a wind*iiwept center court 
at the West Side Tennis club 
yesterday. They battled big- 
ger and more powerful rivals, 
an unruly gallery and a 40- 
mile*an*hour wind.

Riggs 'repulsed the chal
lenge of Fpisnk Kovaui.of Oak
land, Calif., 5.7, 6-1, 6-3, ,6-3, 
with a facility that dlsap*

tinted the thousands >vho
>d turned out expecting a 

nip and luck .battle for the 
crown he-had won In lOSfd and 
lost last year.

Mrs. Cooke, the tiny brU' 
nette formerly knowh to ten- 
nU fans ns Sarah Palfrey and 
Mrs. Sarah Fabyan, wiis juat 
as ImpreHHlvc in muffling the 
vauntW power of J*auline Belz 
of Los Angcle.s, 7^.

Byroii Nelson 
Wins Money in 

go Meet
OHICAOO. Sept. S (UR> -  Byron 

Nelson, Toledo, Oiilo. picked up 
three shots on the leader In tiie 
last i<ound Sunday niul won the 
111,000 Tom o'ahanter Oi)en by a 
single stroke before the lartieAt gal
lery to see a day of golf In this 
country.

The throng walchlliu tlm matches 
was set offlrlally at 33,000.

Ben Hogan of Hernhey, Penn., 
and Uoimrd I>Klson, Kansas City, 
tried for birdie threes to tie' Nelson 
at 378. Both mlsse<l. and Nelson, 
who had finished earlier, won top 
money of g3,000 and'hls lU under par 
378.

Hogan and D»l»on ended wltli 
3TSs and split second wid Uilrd 

13,400.

^ a s <

moonlight, of the munmir of soft 
voices at dusk. Ho they will battle 
this season In behalf of tkHith 
Carolina. , .
'' When he was a little shaver, 
Walter Qorlnslci of Mutual, Pa,, 
was teited with iiungcr for Creole 
cooking, TIio molt he thought 
about it the hungrier he became 
until one day he went lo Louisiana 
where much to hik surprise, he 
became a fullback on the Loulsl' 
ana SUte football 

It 'i Just the III
that'* all, and ¥ ............. ......
harah with them. lipave 'em alone 
and they will come home, wagging

Binhas.,six lettering back—plus 
Hawkins, 170 pound regular fi 
the Twin Falls BnUn club, who 
transferred back to Filer.’ 

o r  course, most ot the returning 
experienced men are linesmen, but 
of ttie few sUU on the list. Coach Bill 
has hopes of

Chicagc

. .Ilia of
Chicago. Snead pinked up 1700 and 
remained In second place a:nong 
money winners with |9,09B.

Jimmy KInes won OOO for seVentli 
place at 380; Jlin terrier, Rlnihurst, 
111., and Jim  Mllwar<l, Madison, Wis., 
each earned M3& for an eighth place 
tie at 367.

aca on me uiuisu 
>all ieam. 
gihsy in the bojn, I we must not bi

d ther

In f la te d  LizardH
'Chuckwalla llurds of the south* 

western deserU ot tlie United Htatee 
lnriat%-themselves In rooky crev
ices, ThU makes It Impossible to pull 
them out,' so Indians capture tliem 
by puncturing Uiolr btNllea with 
wirea.

Astronomical Opinion
Many astronomers agree liiat the 

poHlbUltiee of life are greater on tl>« 
Oaillean moons of Jui^ter and ttu  
giant moon of Satum than on any 
of the pUneta.,

lUEA? T H l T IM W  WANT ADS.

Val Toolson 
Ties Golf - 
Course Record

Val, Toolson, the former Twin 
Falls high ^ o o l  gc^f ace and more 
recently a student at UISB. Poca
tello. came through wUh a 36 for 
the nine-hole lay-out at the munici
pal golf course yesterday to tie the 
course record. .

Oolng around In one over par. Val 
tied th9 mark set last Monday by 
Ernie Scbnloter. Ogdcu profcs&lonal. 
who broke M il Cosgrlffs mark of 
3 7 ; ..................................;

Despite chilly weather, the course 
was again crowded yesterday as golf 
bugs from far and'near played the 
newly-improved city properly.

The northernmost point In the 
United States Is Lake of the Woods, 
Minn.

formidable to pack the ball In the 
backfield— somebody who can't Uke 
the place.Ot the speedy Lyle Spen^ 
cer, who was the big threat last 
year.

Sparky. Walker, one of-the finest 
blocking backs in the area returns 
at 185 pounds. And Eddie Joslln, 
180-pounfl fullback, will be back on 
the club.

Experience In Line
Prom there the experience Jumps 

to the line, Pat Patterson. 16A-pound 
oenter. returns and will probably 
handle that position to perfection.

And the guard situation U well 
covered. Besldn the experienced 
Hawkms youth. Bud Hayes, m ,  and 
Oelmar Malon, 1«0, both lettermen. 
are back. The other lettermen Is 
Ben Blakesly, ifiO-pound end.

Those seven players will t>cnr the 
brunt of the opponents' attacks for 
Uie coming campaign.

Big and able, they will be capable 
of coping wlU) all situations In top- 
rank faAhlon—provided. ot course, 
that they can pull the iron man
stunt.

Seno-Gama Sehedule .
Only seven games on Ute Wildcat 

schedule will iielp the olub through 
the teason. Last year the Filer club 
finished third in the tough confer
ence-losing only to Burley in the 
final game to drop out of second 

.• Jerome won the flag, with 
‘ aecond. 
ilete schedule for the IM l 

Wlideats:
Sept. l»-Nho«hQne at Shoahone.
8ept.X«-Rupertatnier,
Get >-<looding at Qomlini.
Oet. 10-Twln Falla at Twin 

Falla.
Oet. IS-Oeroma at Filer.
Cat. » - B u h l at Filer.
(Ht. SO-Oakl«y at OAkUy„

STANDINGS
FIONEER LKAQUB

W. L. Pot. 
.8 0  4« jm... .... ....U H. .697

»alt U ke  ............. .........U  U  440
FeulteUo .......................«g M  .iM
Idabe Falla ...................M M  .441
Twin FalU ................... U  n  .US

AMERICAN LRAOUE
W. L. Fel.

New York ......... .......... ...M i t  M J
Beeten ........................... 71 64 .811
O blear* ............... - .......... 71 B7 J14
CUteland .......................M  U  A9»
D e trtil  ....................... -....t7  7# .418Si. U u U  ....................... I 74 .481
Fhlladetph^ ...................01 77 .484

USED CARS

t v a r c A i t

nuaD .iow .ro seu fast

1934 Chevrolet Sedan — t^ew
finish, reconditioned.__

itm  Chevrolet sedan — Me> 
chanlcally good, excellent lln*

................................t l S B
1033 Chevrolet Coupe — New 
flnlsl). In .very good mechan
ical condlUon ............' S i 40
1031 Chevrolet Special Sedan 
-Good tires ..............

1034 Ford Tudor Sedan—New 
fInUh, all recondiUoned at 
o n ly ...............................

1033 Ford Coach -  A  « a l  buy 

o«'y •:.......................... S 14 B

WMklogten .67  71 .4CI

BrMklrn' ....i t . .U a U  
Olnelnnatl , nttebargh .. New York ,. Cbleage

NATIONAL LRAQUK
^V. K  Fcl.N  47 AUH  4> M t

7a M  M ».71 <1 441
a  M .471
81 7» .44»M 77 .411
U  H  M »

WBkTSBN INTXSNATIONAL
I. SM kaai 1 
lateliM 1

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
«OOD OLO ao CHEV8. *  
MODEL A FORDS _  ALL 
aoOD  VALVES.

1HI IPPICIINCt W  YOUR 
MtlVIRT OX HAUUN«,«1TH .0N 
or OUR RINtWIO MOMV iiA Rau AN

1030 Chevrolet lU  T ofW IIltl
la extra good ...............

I03fl Chevrolet IH  Toi»-<l<>od 
mrrhanlrally, new tlnUh wid
botly .............................S M O

1DU9 Chevrolet Danel DeUTery 
-New fiiilsli, ready for tm -
lee . _

1038 CMC p'lcll-Up — Coin- 
pletely reeonditloned. « itr« ' 
good Urc^new fin lib S M t  

IMO Piyjjiouth PloJwp — LOW 
mileage, very good meohan* 
leal eondltlon and MUnd Urea, 
E*lra c lean____ .....

See what 
they do 
for yoD. . .

$40.00
And Up

Y o u ' l l  th ine * we have a .magic m liror wlicn )ou  see how 

the "Srd D im cn iio n "  in  Ku|)|>cnlicliucr ham U ra lttd  ilo llie i 

c h in g n  yoj^r whole •ppe*r|HccJ Hy "3rd D im ension" we 

mean roM4 an d  flitte r ing  contours-as o]>|>ntc<) to flat iur< 

faccs lh i (  have bu t two dimciiMont; length nnd w idth. See 

this u l lo r in g  achleveincni I

ATTEND TWIN PALLS COUNTY 
FAIR'

t w in *^a l S ^ i(?se?t . 9

Idaho Dept. Store
**IP IT  IS N ’T  R IG H T . B R IN G  IT  B A C K '
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Seven Lk)op Will decide Title on Percentage Basis
Oakley School 
Leader Heads 
District Unit

1941 GRID s c h ed u les

ooL 31—Aceqult ^to 
elded). i

»or.-.ir—Muruugh ir i iu rM iilb .

..fv.
>ugh ir iiu

^s fik

CLASS A

They’ll decide the Big Seven 
Class A football championship 
on a percentage basis this 
year — no matter how many 
games a team has played. ■ 

This l i t t l e  decision was 
reached here Saturday when 
coaches and achool olflciala 
froni the 88 members of the 
South Central Idaho District 
Athletic association met in 
conference.

The decision w u  reached Is the 
O lw i A  meeUng after eoiuiderftbla 
bickering when tt w u  found Uut 
n ie r  and Burley htd  not Mheduled 
to meet eacb otber-^wliereM aU tiie 
oU)KT dubs to toop were pUqrint 
the us^al round>robln.

C om  Vote'
A close vote reiulted In the 

ceptijjce of the.' percentage siand- 
lug fcfui & motion b j W il l  Olds. 
Jerome high school prUclpal to set
tle Uic argumtnt. It  w»s voted th»t 
that rule would be followed only for 
the ie«l teasoa and tb&t new rules 
will be drawn up for the IMaxam- 
pilen.

At the general meeUng of all those 
in attendance. Supt. J . O. Blmpaoti, 
Oakley, was electid president, suc
ceeding Supt. C. D. MerrllJ of Palr- 
JleW. M . W. McUugWln. Burley, 
was named secretaiy-treaiurer, »uo* 
cecdlng Bupt. George Likeness. 
Buhl; and Supt. Herschel Rarger. 
Shoshone, was named vlce^resldent 
and representative of the Class B 
schools on the three>man board of 
directors.

The association voted to place a 
Uvy of »3 per school to handle .dls* 
Irict expenses, ^ a l n  there was a 
iUvided stMd on MW tEelevy shouM 
be distributed between the small and 
large schools. The voie carried the 
measure. H-13.

It  Was voted to continue the foot* 
baU ottlclal schools, wtUi sessions 
slated at ooodlng, Twin Palls and 
Burloy-^as has b««n tho cose in 
previous years. - Walt Olds, Jerome, 
will probably act as the School tn- 
fltruQtor.

Bogel Named DeUgate 
7rom the state board pame a letter 

anViwy ppp̂ mjtiimt of, a reprtscnt̂  
atlve from thla district to discuss 
basketball rules a t the next meeting, 
and Ed RogtU TTrlQ 7aUa biglLtchiM.

--- - ------- - *^r the tMk.
1. the meet-

would be no. coofcrencw this year.
In  the past two or t n m  seasons 

there havo always been two or three 
leagues, with play-offs slated al ‘ 
end of the year.

. This season, however, with many 
ol schools dcserUng to the 11- 

• man ranks, It Was decided that there 
would be no championship decided. 
Instead, members of the six-man 
schools will meet Oct..34 to decide 
on the possibility of »  Ute>season 
jamboree.

ClMs B Organised 
' The Class B 11-man sector was 
well organized, with two divisions, 
north and sou^i, competing for titles 
and a general champfctnshlp UU to 
be played late In the season.

In  the southern d l^ lo n  are Kim
berly, Heybum, Declo, Raft River 
and Albion. Th^ north division

Shools are Wendell, Olenns Perry, 
agcrman, S h o s h o n e ,  Richfield, 

Palrfleid and Hailey.
The group voted tliat in case of 

a tie In one division, the teams would 
either play off or the conference 
would pick the champion. The two 
dlvlalonsl winners will meet for the 
title lii a ^ t 'seaao n  game.

Schools of the division voted to 
purchase championship trophies. In 
the southern division, all Uams wUl 
play a round-roblii schedule, while 
in the nortJj. every team must play 
at least five conference games to be 
eligible (or tlie cro«n.

TWIN FALLS
“B R U IN S "

5 Idaho Cor

Burson Takes 
1st Place ill 
Archery Meet

KenneUi Diirson took first place 
at llie Snake River Archery olub 
meet yesterday held at- Uie Twin 
Palls municipal golf course,

Durson triumphodl)ver eight oth^ 
rr compeUtoni who fotind the cold 
weoUier and high wlijd not too 
v^w^^ of an aW In finding the paint
ed tnrgeta. * 

8.cona p lu .  In Ui, m tu  lo 
Henry Wendl ng, while Bill Moora 
finished third and a! O . X K  
was fourth.

An accident halted the aoUvltlee 
of one of the partleipanta. Ralnh 

^  •hooting
with a slightly enuked arrow, as 
the arrow left the bow, the sollnter 
caughUn lb* back of hU haM , en
tering between the thumb and foe*, 
finger and g^ng across the , baek 
of his hand, He was rushed to the

"ahooUng with arrows ti prob
ably as safe a way to hunt or ptay 
as there Is todays President
Wendllni «Uled.'«*butto 
accident It Is.eMenUal t h a t  ^

sa .r- f. “»'»•* "<

Quivering Aspen '
Thousands of people sUU beliava 

in that s u p e r s t l Q ^ l ^ P t S  
anolent «rrpt. that the aspen leaf 

because of honsrT a iSe  
»uppo*?0 U) hftva iMiti 

cruollled up6n a^c rou  made of 
upen  wood.

Sept.' l»-Oakle7 at Twin PaUs. 
Sept. 29-Ooodlng at Twin Palls. 
Oct. 3-Namp* at 
Oct. 10—Pller at Twhi Palls.
Oct: tS-PocateUo at ^ a te l lo .  
Oct. a«~Cald«eH at dkldw^U.
Oct. 31—Idaho Palls at Twin PalU. 
Mot. 11—Boise at Twin Palls. 
Nov. 97—Jerome at Jerome. - 

Thanksgiving.

JEROME
“TIGERS”

J«ha Norby. Coaeb 
Sept. 19-Open
S ^ t .  26-ehosbooe at Jerome. 
Oct. S'-Oakley at Jerotne.

_Pftt^j6=Burliy at Burley.
OfiU l7-PUer at Pller.

3V-^oodl&g »t ooodlny.

BUHL
“INDIANS”

Ralph VlUers. Coach

Oct. lO-O&Uey at OakJisL 
' Oct. 17-Ooodlng at OooSng.

Oct. 3*—Pller at Pller.
Oct. 31—Burley at Buhl.
Not. 7—Jerome at Bohl.

GOODING .
“SENATORS”

Mack SatmdMv, Coach 
Sept. 10—Burley at Burley. 

_SeptJfi=Twln-Palls at Twin Palto. 
Oct >f-nier at Ooodlng.
Oct. 10—Rupert at Ooodlng..
Oct. 17-Buhl at Ooodlng.
Octj 34—Jerome at Ooodlng.
Oct. 31—Shoshone at Shoshone. 
Nov. tl-OaUey at O ozing .

FILER
“WILDCATS"

Bill Power*. Coach 
Sept. I»-«hoabone at Shoshone. 
Sept. as-Rupert at Pller.
Ocu 3-Ooodtig at Gooding, 
pet. 10-Twin PalU at Twin Palis. 
Oct. 17—Jerome at Pller.

...Oct. a t Buhl. -
Nov. 1—Oakley at Oakley.

BURLEY
_ _ , .“BOBCATS”

BuTon r : Baage. Cflach 
.Sept. 19r-Oooding at Burley.
Sept. 3S-Burleyat Oakley.
Oct. 3—Shoshone at B url^ .
Oct. 10—Jerome at Burley.
Oct. n - 8 t ,  AnUioay at S t  An

thony,
O ct 3i-Open.
O ct 31—Buhl at Buhl. •
Nov. I I—Rupert alBUrley.

oaKley
“HORNETS”

/. 8. UalUday. Coaeh 
Septr 13-Rupert at Rupert.
Bepu 1»—Twin PaWs at Twin Palls. 
Sept. ?S-Burley at Oakley.

"Oct 3—Jerome at Jerome.
Oct. 10—Buhl at Oakley.
Oct. 17-Hantst VacaUon.
Oct 34-Horveat VacaUoti.
O lc t 31-Piier at Oakley,
Nov. 1.1—Ooodlng at Ooodlng.

R U r a R T
“PIRATES”

Sept 13rOaUey at Rupert.
Sept. 10—Nampa at Nampa.
Sept. 2*-Pller at Pller.
Oct 5-Buhl at Rupert 
Oct. 10—Ooodlng at Ooodlng.
Oct Sl-rJerome at Jerome.
Nov. O-American PalU at Rupert. 
Nov. H-Burley at BuhL

CI4SSB
(It-Man)

SHOSHONE
■ “INDIAlJS"

C. I .  Eyit. CoMh 
Sept 13—Heybum at Shoshcne. 
Sept. 1»-Pller at Pller.
Bept M —Jerome at Jerome.
Oct 3—Burley at Burley,
Oct. l^P a lr fle ld  at Shoahone. 
Oct^l7—Olenns Ferry at Qleniu

Oct 34-hlchrield at tUchfUld. 
Oct >l-Ooodlng I t  ShMhone. 
Nov, 11-Wendeli at ShMhone.

ALBION
“BLUE DEVILS”

Oct »-AlWon'at Declo.
Oct 10-U aiu at Albion.
Oct 17----
Oct ai-Alblon at M llta, ■
Oet 81-Deolo at AlbGn.
Nov. 7-KlmberIy at AJblcn.
Nov. ii- O a k l^  at Albten.

GLENNS FERRY 
'  “RIVER PILOTS''

Keaasth Barrel!. CmmD
•e p t  l»-Rlohneld at Q tm iu

Oept. aflUauiii at Suhi.
Ool. »-WendeU at WendalL 
C ot 10-BoUe at BoUe.
Oet I I  -  ehoshone i t  OUo q i

Oct  «  -  Klmbefly 'at Otonng

O c77~H»tIey at Halln ,
Nqy. 11—Hagerman a t o le n u  rtety. __

KIMBERLY"BDIXDOOS"
. c .  rrioM , o m «ii

itn» u-oM ii

DECLO
“HORNETS"

Letea 1>. Andertcm, Coaeh 
Sept ta-Klmberly at Kimberly. 
Sept 10-Heybum at Heybum. 
8 e ^  3S-Kagennan,AtJlBgerman.
O ct 3—Albion A  bcclo.
OoL 31—Albioo at Albloci.
Nor. 7—M alU at Malu.
Not. 14-MalU  at Daclo.

CAMAS (Fairfield)
“MUSHERS”

a  D. Merrill. Coacb 
Sep t 3e-Kiffibeily at Kimberly. 
Oct. S-Rlchfleld a l Richfield.
O c t lO-fiboshone at Shctshone. - 
Oct. 17-Ooodlng 2d Team at Pair- 

field.
O c t 34-WendeU at Wendell.
O c t 31—Hagerman at Fairfield. 
NftT. I I—Hailey_ at. Palrfleid.

mCHFIELD

iee SUkee, C oM h"* ’ 
a e p ^ O —Olenns Perry at Olenns

Sept. 36—Buhl 2nd at Richfield. 
O c t 3—Palrfleid at Fairfield. 
O o t 10—Hagerman at Richfield 
O c t 17—HaUey at Hailey. 

,.Oct.’ 24-^Qiibone at Richfield. 
O et 31—WeadeU at WcndeU. 
Not. 7—Open.
Nov. 1*—Heybum at Rkhllcld.

RAFT RIVER HIGH 
(Malta)

■TROIANS”
Iran  WlUmore, C«acb 

Sept a»-Open.
O c t 8—Kaybum at Msiia.
O ct 10-MaJU at’Albion.
O c t 17->Open.
O ct 34-Alblon at Malta.
Oct 31-Open.

- N irr. 7—DecRrat Malta.----
Nov. 14-MalU at Declo.

HANS
“HUSKIES”

E«w M  Ptohwa, Ce«eh 
Sept 13—Uucuugb at Hansen^' 
Sept 10—castleford at Castleford. 
Oct 3-Eden at Eden.' 
q c t  lO-HaseltOQ at Hansen.
O it. 17-King HUl at King HllL 
Oct 3i-Aceauia at Acequia.

EDEN
“GRIZZLIES” .

■ Ted Hanks, Coach 
Sept 13-Haielton at Eden.
Sept. 1»-Dletrlch at Dietrich.
Sept. 2»-MurUuKh at MurUugtl, 
O ct 3—Hansen at Eden.
O ct 10-CasUeford at Eden.

KING HILL
“BULLDOGS”

. .B. J .  Nleben. Coach .
Sept. 10—Bruneau at Bruneau. 
Sept a«-Mountain Home a l King 

Hill.
Oct. 10—Dietrich at Dietrich.
O ct 17—Hansen at King Hlli.
O ct 33-Castleford at Castleford 

(tenUUve).

PAUL
“PANTHERS” .

Melvta Omwell. Coach 
Sept 4—Rupert at Paul.
Bept 13>^ce<iula at Paul 
Sept. l^H aM lto n  at. Hazelton. 
Sept 38—Dietrich at Paul.

SIDE GLANCfiB

“When you want to go to the movies, first get your mother to aay 
sheTl think about It—then shell aay. '1  guess .sa^^Uien you-walt aad-  
shfr'U-say y d r

- ."Just to show you I'm  patrioUe, I'm .not going to shave tlQ tha'ito tt 
•hortage U overr •

HAGERMAN
“PIRATES”

Oeot CMptt, Coach 
Sept. 39—Declo «t.Hagerman.

* Oct >-Klmberly at Hag ermon. 
Oct 10—Richfield at Richfield. 
Oet 17—Wendell at Wendell.
O ct 34-Hailey at Hagerman. . 
O ct 31—Palrfleid at Fairfield. 
Nov. I I—Olenns Ferry at Olenns

• - perry.

HETOURN
“PANTHERS”

Dick Stevens. Coaeh 
. Sept 13—Shoshone at Shoshone. 

Sept. 10—Declo at Heybum.
Sept se-Alblon at Heyburh.

WENDELL
“TROJANS”

Bob Cbllds, Coach 
Sept 36-HaUey at Hailey. - 
O e t 3—Olenns Perry at Wendell. 
O ct lOi-Twin Pails at Tjrta Palls. 
O ct 17>Bagerman a i Wendell, 
O ct 34-Palrfleld at Wendell.' ' 
O ct 31-Rlchfleld at Wendell.

Nov. ] Ihoshone at Shoshone.

HAILEY
“WOLVERINES”
A. B. Boam, Coaeh

Sept. 10—Kimberly at Kimberly. 
Sept SS^Wendeil at HaUey.
O ct 17-Rlchfield at Holley.
Oct. a«—Hagerman at Hagerman. 
Oct. 31-oienns Perry at Hailey. 
Nov. ll-Palrfleld at Palrfleid.

CLASSB
(8lx-Man)

MURTAUGH
“RED DKVILS”
J>on Blakeley, Coach 

Sept 13—Hansen at Hansen.
Sept. I0-Acequla at Murtaugh. > 
Sept 3«-Eden at Eden.
O c t S—Haseiton at Haselton.
Oot. lO-AocQUla at Ae«jula.
Nov. 7-Cutleford at MurUugh.

ACEWIA
“INDIANS”

Jim Krtbs. Coaeh 
Sept, 13-Paul at Paul,
Sept. IB-Murtaugh at MurUugh. 
Sept. 30-Haselton at AceQula. 
O c t lO-MurUugh ikt AofquU. 
O o t 34—Hansen at AsMola,
O c t 81—Castleford at (to be de- 

oided).

HAZELTON ,
“BADGERS” J

k O . t .  DarkSM, 0«Mh
Sept 13-Eden at Bden.
Sep t iO-Paul at Haaelton.
Bept. 3ft-Ace<iUla at Aowuit.
Oct. t—M uruugh .it Kaultoh. 
O o t 10-Hansen at Hansen, ■

CASIXEPORD
“WOLVBB»s

Carl e, Ost«rh•■^ CMOb
Sept 10-Uai^M U  OuUeford.
Oot. 3—Dietrich at Castleford 
Oct. lO-Bden at Bden.

' Oct. 31-Klng HiU at OasUefonl.

Now U the Time
TO OATHKB UP TBB

Junk Car Bodies,
(endera and othw,gonp ibNt 
tron in your Turn
thUJunk into 1094 (Mb Mwl
We an

* • W - w W cS ?

mr.
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Cblew

lUfj-AII (»ln>
.......- /«r p»»k« .OB th»
ol U»tl* t«l«r un<l«f lh« 
>cu which tuarcH th* d*ll/ 

p«rnlMlblt lltBll of «c * bnihel.
AoBOiinMiBtnt br S«crftmr7 o( Airlcul* 

tun Claud* Wlck*rd. vrdnt a turlher 
•ipintlon In tur b«»n ptoJucllan »n|l In* 
dluUon of k Itron* dwn.nd (or oil
pndadn< eroJSi Intplfrl stn*rml buying. 
^ WhMt .nd o«h.r »T.ln. cllmUjl lo 
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UVESTOCK . |.

■tMdjr so All elUMi bMt 
t i t i  bM( nwi IT.U to M.

Hoot M i  omtljr Uo to lOo hl(bor: 
■»M w  BON I top llt.U.

Sba9t"t<400: fkt Amta uUlnf uo- 
Iowr: m Ut« (tt.UBbi »o  to

BO tmdtt Umbi told Mirlr.

>• CHICACO LIVESTOCK

v T . r p ^ “T .v ..r“ ‘ "
Catti«< 16.«Mi ultM 1.U0; »tMr w  

kat M tly'itMdr lo t&c towir: »»»ler» 
--  ̂lUBn^ U 111 m i n ; thulw l.W  lb. itttn'

»W9S t,000i t«w turly bid* on good 
•nd cltole* M tim  and walern iprlngcn 

' . i n .n  te l i t !  uklok lirts and btiur for 
.ttfletlr ebolw ktf.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 <U.R>—The 

marlcet. clMCd firm.'
Air Reduction ........................  43S
American Woolen... ,...........No wUcs
Alofikrt JuncHU ..... , ..... ...... ...  4U
Allied ChemlciU ........... ..........IM'.i
Allied Stores ....................... . 8W
AUU Cliftlrrtcrs ............. ........ 29li
Amcrlciin Cnn ................._..._ 83H
Am. Com. Al. . ..r................ . 9!i
Amcrlcon &  Foreign Pow?r..No latu
American Icc ........................
AmerlcBn LoeomoUvo.... ......No ules
Amcrlcun McUU ...................31»i
Amerlcun Rad. <k Sid. San...... 6^
AnierWan Rolling MlUa ....... H ‘i
Amcrlciui Smelt, i i  ReflillnK.. 43H
American Tcl. & Tel...............165H
Amcticnn Tobacco B ..............71 Vj
An.icondQ Copper ...................381*
Armoui* pf .... MT»
AtdiUon. Topeka Se, Santa. Pe.. 37'i
Atlantic Refining
Auburn Auto ............
Bnldwin Locomotive .
Bftltlmore &  O hio .... .
BendU Aviation ....
Bethlehem Steel .... .
Borden ....................
Dulova ......................

Saii'
____No sales

15U

Byers ........ ......... ......... ..........  10
Callfomltt Packing........ ..........23
Canadian Pacific ....... ............ 5T.i
J. 1. Caae Co. '..........................iB'j
Cerro do Pnsco Corp......... .......32
Chc^npcako Oiilo........ ... ...... J7f»
Chicago Orcftt Western.....-.No saJes
Chi- MU.. SL P. 4s Pacinc.._No salea 
Chicago & Northwesi

------ - 7U
NatlowvrBlscidl ......................n\i
National CaihlteB laler_______ 13̂ *
National DaTry P i^ u c ta ______15
Nfttlonal DLsUllera ..... .........r _  24H
Niitloniil Gypsum____________  6H
NHtlonal Powar i i  U g h t ........ 4H
New York Central .......... .......13̂ 4
N. Y.-N. H. & Hartford 7/33
North American ..... _____ : 13*4
North American Aviation _ _  18T4
Ohio Oil ................—.......... 8%
Pacific Oas & E le c tr ic ..... 24H
Pcicknrd Motors 
Paramount-Pub. 
j .  c. Penney Co.
PcnnsyJvttrt.i  ̂ R.
Peoples Oaa
Phel|)fl Dodge ....... .....,.
Phillips Petroleum ......
PillAbury Flour •.............
pitLs Screw U  B o lt ......
Public Service or N. J . ..
Pullman -------- ---
Pure O i l .....
Radio Corp. of America.,
Radio Keith Orpheum.,
Reo Motor
Republic ^ e l ............
Reynolds 'tobacco, B,....
Scars Roebuck ............
Shell Union O U ..........
aimmons C o .................
Socony Vacuum.............
Souihem Pacific .......
Southern R ailway........
Sperry Corporation ....
Standard Brands

.,'574 

. 100

17S
......—  5’i

56?. 
a»»

Colorado P. & 1............. ......
Columbia G a s .......... ..........
Commerclat Solvents ...... .
Commonwealth k  Southern. 
Consolidated Copper 
ConsoUdatod Edlsoa
Consolidated OH •_...
Continental C an .....
Continental O H ............. ................
Corn Products .. ............. ...........$s
Cuban>Amcrlcan Sugar
Curtiss Wright ____ lo s
Du P o n t ......... ,  iiS<4
Eastman Kodak .........^ ______ 140

Flrestona Tire & Rubber____  17H
Freeport Sulphur ........ ..........._ 40
Oeneral Electric ..................... 32^
General Foods ........ ........ :____ 4014
General Motors 39!4
Gillette Safety Raior ............  3Vf
Goodrich ........ . .  18%

Standard Gas & 'Electric..... -7/16
Standard O il ot CaWomla...? 23*4
Standard OH of Indiana.....
Standard Oil of New Jersey...... 42%
Studebaker ............................ ....  6'
Simshlne, Mines ...................... ,6'
Swift & Co............ ................. 34'
Teiaa Corporation ................ 42'
Texas Gulf ........... ...................... 38
Texas & Pacific 0 ..i t  O .......... 7
Ttmken Roller Bearing............47
Transamerlca ............ .......... . 4'_
Unlnn TThlrilt ^  7«

Union Pacific ..................-........78%
Unlt«l Aircraft Corp.._............ 42tt
United Airlines .
Dnlt«d Corporation.....
Onlt«d F ru it .................
United Gas Im p :..........
United S ta tu  Rut>b«r.... 
United States Steel......

Goodyear Tire &  Rubber ..
Graham-Patge ........... .
Great Northern pi 
Greyhound Cp
Houston O U .................
Jlowe Sound .
Hudson Bay M. i t  S . ...
Hudson Motor______ ,
Independent^ Rayon .....

.. 19H 
....13-lfl

I3H

Westinghouse Air Brake....... . 32
Westlnghouse Electric ..............884
F. W. Woolworth-I--------- 2flU
Worthington P u m p ................. 33H

1 .̂ Y. CUBB STOCKS .
Am. Locomotive St Train..........12%
American Super Power....U
Associated Gas A--..........-...No sales
Brazilian Tr............................. 5%

0HAH4 LIVSSTOCK 
OHAUA-Uo«n t.lOOi unmnly lU to

Insp. Copper 
International Harvester ..
International Nickel........
International Tel. i t  Tel.
Johns ManvHle ...............
Kansas City Southern....
Kennecott Copper^..-.... .

b «  maiijr bM

s lewtri ikauthUr awn i

t in  iprint Uaba tIUO.

______ 8 CITY-Hooi l,0»; faltly ae-
'Uv*. BMXllr )*< to >«o hlsMr lhan
Vtidv’a >*«ra«t; h«a*i« aiovj top llt.lB

tt.SMi ealtta I.7H: b*«{ itMra
and m^Hnn opmla« ilowi Wfak lo Us 
>o»«ri MUB* bhb off morti cow* tUady; 
bulb w*ak to lit  lowtr i ttaWn lUady i 
Bum«ro<w ioada rood to <bul(a fad ilattB 
•IlClbla ts a«ll l l l.t l to l in i .  , 

8bOTP> MM) BO Mtir mIh) optnlni 
bt^ oa t M  cbolM truciitd In natlira 
apriot la tA  eroendto lower al III.7S.

OG&tN LIVRStOCK 
OGDBN-liocil II«i ilow, buUhtra lie 

• -^hl«h«r^- - ..........................* -

.«’cbolaa*lll.f))'la iTi .M.'
Oaltlfi Ml) alow; bnf iUar market roi 

aaUbibW aarlrt f*w kou io(xl ilauih- 
Ur Mftra aboul aUidr ai It.lo to Ito

.......I few 1. . . . .
irucbad In lamb* III lo (ll.tti w*rk>*nd 
aaW* (arlot fat lamU p •

a al««dy; lap lat Mehu aprlniere 
I faw )oada lll.4«: kwal eprllaen

BAN mANCISOO I.IVKHTOCK 
BAN rRANCIHCO-llofei tOUi «i 

l«o to Ite hliheri (<w chulc* liulchen 
I1I.M t» 111.

CatUei WOi actl>el eleera Nllr iltailr ........... - . . ,  ,,

*d up l« 111.
i wooled Ii

LOB AN(;KI.Rfl I.IVKHTIK K

llo hUhefi medium lu cluilr 
Ite. Ilt.1l to 111.40.

U*ltlai MMi eleaay lu . 
lla lo tie hl(her) |i»d 1,1 

■ • a 111.10.

-------- ---1 l.ldOi maiVtl ir.e
hitlieii pood l« eholce 
drivtlna llt.TI la lll.ll.

OaUUt l.lM l calm I90i ateady t>.il 
-anr bide tla lowet I eetly ee1*e fal trate 

V IIB la 111 .........................Bl**n im la n i l  ui 

Yiim*1i'*I**7i iT' *

tiSi:
lil.K

WO<ll.
POBTON-A (air T.ilum* 

mm iraneaetad loday In hrlakt 
• tU *  medlun iiadee.

- '■ t  % blood a
t« {» <l« In ....... ^

«M laid at 4t« I. 4Ie.
• ' n ^  STeaae »«r i«eia«e

. Iiada
tolablBf % blood a>traf* bilfhl IIm.:<* 

knuM  {» In llM irewe. ComI.liig

„  Hlteourl wool of II 
akriabece braatht 41. ... 

iwa iredea. TertlU.ry

' Local Livestock I
■-----'--------- —̂ a

B v n m  pucBB
M h m  r*la r*a> Area.

iMH^ JTItallA Ita.lll.MJ ^ i M M S S i l t l l l i !
: a g f c ; ; r r r - r:!il:

Liggett &  Myers B ...
LorlUai^ ......
Mack Trucks . .
Mathleson AlkaU .....
Miami Copper 
Missouri, Kansas i t

Texas...........-.........
Montgomery Ward .

11’4 
53S 
28 ■,4 

. 7̂ 4 
69 

-  4»i 
37\4 
39^ 
88 

- I7H 
31H 

... No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel .............
lllnrhara Melala---
Cardin
Chief Con. ______
Claytun Silver ..... .....
Colorado Con. ____...
ComMnad Melalt ......
CroCf
Ka.1 SUndard ........ .
K. Tin Coal................
Kait Ulah ..............
Kureka llulllua .......
Kureha t.lly Con........
Kiitrka Mine* ..........
Ili.fn Mll*er .............
1<erin.-b«:..................

Uln. Cllr Conp»r .

Niw'S-ark ......
New guln<y ........
North l.llr ......
Nor. Htandard _
Ohio Oipper 
' Itlniham ....

. Nel.oiJ’"!

Vlrl.,r <,-.m.........
W.lli.r Mlnlni . 
WllUrt ....  ....

. .80(J

J.I'!

• I t l  1/1* Penr,. U.lh I 
Hank of Knilaixl malnlaliK 
Inn luica al IM fhlUlnei

irhenie.1. The 
lla fold tiuy 

>r line ciuncf.

YOiiK Today-â  cM.lom itnelleca 

i;.iiu>»fi KiMtroinic m'e.iMit r. i 
N. V., H i reetlni I. o. b, r.dntrr 1 
Uka dell<er«d II.

TIni Hi<ol elralu ilN.
I.**ai Kew Y.»k I I I  I.. I.*»| Ka.

.b  1.S4, 

»lni i f

Tiinieten. powder»<l, dallare t 
Sft 1.1 VH I>er renli I.IO t» IN. 

tVnlfrainll*. r ' '
.‘ume eo«UM.” .li!r/ î ald/

BUTTER, EGGS1

BANSi*'*'
ilfc ' ______

Markets at a Glbnce

■AM rilANCIBCO 

Ursi UUi. madlun 11^*, taull

- 15H
.... ....... 88',i

33- 
BO ̂4
30=>i

_______  46 U
-........- 16',4

6%

33% 
73 U 
14T4 
18̂ 4 
9'A 

13% 
17 li 
38H

.. 13%

A IR W T  ISSUES 
E A W S t t S

NKW YORK. Bepi, S (UD—filrenctb 
in aUcrafl l»ura featured a firm, 

ely actWe ilock market t&day.
Alrerafu had lalna rangint to I pelnta 
Id Bioil of Uiem made new hlihi. Other 
ar laue*. notablr iblpballdinf aharM. 

JolnH the riee. Rallf wer* flrro. Ulllillea. 
oile and t

epeeial I

Uoture ------
IJoelnK, moal acli>* laaua traded, I___

*4 24 î. up m . a new h|(>i. United Air
craft rueo nearly a poloU

titrcnKth waj dltpiayed by American and 
Foreign Tower preferred leeuee, which 
narle new hlfhe on (alna »n|ln( lo t 
polnli.

Suiart wtr* In demand wllh new hlihe 
I Cnben American preferred at

Franclico at %%. up i,i: and Gi 
inamo preferred at « i i .  up 1.
New hi£hs wer* mad* by General Fn__

Intrrnatlgnal .Nickel, TrocUr 4. Gamble 
Union

Hoet al«rl Uiua I .  email lalne 
> »«.» p*r cam
.* ff.lr.1 over tcapaelty, A caIn of 

prevlout week.
Studebaker featured motor* in volume, 

■alnlnc u, point to (%. Chrnlcr wai 
atfoB* for a time. Oeneral. U«(ar« ilip- 
p«l bark (o a afiall net lo*a.

T>>e Dow>Jone* futam Index made 
poet depreatlon hlfh.

Dow Jonea preliminary cloaint etc 
•vera««i Induetrlal 1I7.SI. up 0.2S; r 
t».6G,.off O.U: utility 10.87. DP 0.17, a

ifalnit 141,000 Friday.
1U,000 iharea

SUGAR
NKW YORK-No. I contract future*

cloaed I to 1 polnta lower; epol --
aalea 2.200 tone; cl(Ml Sept. I2.7SN.___
I2.TIN. Jan. 12.78 to lt.1t I March 12.10 
lA I2.RI; Hay 12.11 to 12.81; July 12.88

Dec. I ___ _ _  . . . . . .  . . ... . .
March I2.t8'-j t» 12.11; Hay S2.HU 
I2.M; July 12.111,4 12.11: SepL 12.;

G B E A lE S F F H i
PI

^  IFnn Ptti One)
be discussed with farm leaden In 
four regional agricultural defense 
conferesces scheduled for Salt Lake 
City ^ p t .  IS and 10; Chicago. SepL 
18 arfc 10; New York City. Sept. 34 
and 25; and Memphis, Sept. 39 and 
30.

Tertorisni in Omupied Ar^s

'Cities Service...................
Crocker Wheeler____ fr...
Electric Bond i t  Share..... 
Ford Motor, Limited
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania....
Hecla .........-......... .
Humble OU ..
New Montana Mining
Niagara Hudson Power.......
Pennroad ...-..................... —
Unit*#! Gas Corporation......
Unlt«d Light i t  Power A......
UtlUUe* Power i i  Light. ......

I

4->;

96 U 
6U 

60 «  
No sates

sophomore class. fnxn out-_______
schodls. 33 In the Junior class Knd 13 
enrolled In the senior class, accord
ing to reports-from the principal's 
office.

Those of the sophomore class in
clude Donald Blades, Lamar. Mo.; 
Dolores Brownr Harrlsbn, Mont.; 
Elsie Chase. Hansen; Betty Fuss<l- 
man. Albion, Neb.; Venetta Pad
dock, Arco, Ida.; Marcella Gray, 
O re^am . Ore.; I ^ r ^  Landkamw.

Local Markets

Buying Pricet
Borr wiiBAT

SofI wheat ......................................87c

OTIiBR ORAINB 
(BarUy aad oau market fluetuat** «riUi 

local laader demand. No vnlformlty - 
dally priaaa quoted. IT "  '
(rool qtioUUon* lUted 

(Oo« 4aaler «uoi^).
Oau ......... ............................. tl.lO

(Ob* dealer ouoUd).

ilKANH '
I No. I ..Great i ..............

Ureat Norlh.rni I 
4R*>en dealer*

"reat Nnrthffne No. t
lOne dealer i|u>ile<li. 

l>lnt,M .
iFUa dealert quoted).

(Two dealer* <ju1jic<li. 
Hmall T»li. »»«
Hmall ie<U. *«e .

UVk roi)i.TRT

Cal*t«4 lMW.'Mle>^4 IM.”' ! ’ 
Calend baaa, aa^r 4 lb*. .

t apnnM ---

«lor^ i ^ u r . ! ' i  “be* u p _____II
br»ller*. Hi lb*, aad, up___tl

atitsu:
fc:«n, Mira 
BundanI* .

. POTATOES
CKICAUO rOTATOM 

CIIICAIIO—Waalhtr pan eWdy,

............
•demand

............. 4̂ * III',
Huiipllt* muderale. 
H. N... I Ida. Ilita-

0. Nu^ Î 

Si j 4.*»**m  IIJ7M,

llurl>enk>. waiheil. • <■ 
* iirantlcally Ira* fn 

U. H. No. ». I c< 
.ii). I <

ij,l» l I ear mlied U, H, No. t || and 

■""lli:--

.11. I ears II.M r'unwaehird) I ear II.Yl. 
. Mta II.IOi Minn., BaaJlaad **ell*i> 
Karly OhiM. •  ear* |l.l«. I ear 11.01. WU. 
robblae*. t aar 11 .11, i  ear. Il. lt j ahowlna
decay, I tf* II. I ear llai eommtraUla.

CHIflAOO ONION* 
lOAQO-SO'Ib. aadkai 
yalim U« la •««.

lie la »0«.
•• 1I.M11.

O S y S lE M H E i

gram .... - ...............
an amendment lo the farm law 
passed In June by congress, requir
ing that "whenever during the ex4st« 
Ing cmergcncy the secretary of agrl- 
culture finds It necessary to encour
age the expansion of any non-baslc 
agricultural commodity, ha shall 
make public an'noimcement there
of,"

Wickard said that in accordance 
with that law the agriculture de
partment. through loans, purchases 
or other operations, will support the 
prices of hogs, eggs, evaporated and 
dry skim milk, chcese and chickens 
at not less than B5 per cent of porlty 
until Dcc. 31, 1943.

The prftgram established-*-)94S 
goal of 125,000,000,000 poUnds ot 
milk, compared with estimated 1641 
production of 116309,000,000 pounds. 
Production ot eggs would be In
creased from 3,676,000,000 dozen to
4.000.000.000 dosen.

Need More Meal
Wickard asked for Increased pro

duction of all types of meat. There 
Will be need, he said, for 79300.000 
lic«s to be slaughtered In 4942, 
pared with 71.000.000 this year; 38,- 
000.000 beef and veal animals,.com
pared with 2S.100.000; 7SO.000.000 
clilckens. compared” with 680.000,000; 
32J900.000 lambs and sheep, com
pared with 23,400,000.

Hay acreage was Increased from
73.933.000 to,between 74,000,000 and
75.000.000 acres.* i

The 1043 wheat goat, previously 
establislied by the agricultural ad
justment administration. wlUJx be? 
tween 50.000.000 and 65.000,000 acres, 
compared with 63^03,000 this year.

Soy Bean Goal
The soy bean goal was fncretised 

from 5,550,000 to 1,000,000 acres. 
Flaxseed production was left un 
changed at 3.338A0O acres, rye un 
-changed'Bt-3;43e,000-Bcrcs and’ dry 
beans at 3,300.000 acres.

On both domestic cane and beet 
sugar Wickard took the Ud oft with 
the stotement: "No acrcage limit 
expected." Cone sugar growers were 
llmlUd to 385,000,.acrcs and . beet* 

iwers to 8p0,000 acres under the 
. .  .t,program. The sugar act iexplres 
this -year and Its renewal 
pears Improbable.

The white potato goal was raised 
from 2.988,000 to 3MO.OOO acres.

The program ,calls for an increase 
from 1343,000 to 1^36,000 acrcs of 
vegetables for fresh use and from
1.487.000 to 1300,000 for processing. 
I t  sets a  goal of 5.760,000 farm gar
dens, co m p e d  with 4,431,000 this 
year.

^ .t h e  west, HlUer to beginning to 
fight on a third front. The growing 
underground terrortom In Ptance 
reflects a  almiiar tnovement which 
exists to a greater or lessn extent 
In nearly aU the occupied countries.

It  has been In progress for months, 
but the Utest repdrU Indicate it U 
spreading as winter approaches and 
hunger an4 cold add to the discon
tent and bitterness against the con
querors.
- Norway. Holland, Belgttun and the 
Balkans have been particularly at- 
f« ted . *Hie. first -executions In Nor
way occurred In mid-August whin 
three persons lacwl •  Naal firing 
SQUad for sabotage. lAst week, Vid- 
kun Qutollng.-Norweigan Nasi lead
er. annoimced-tetair .would-be met' 
with terror and there would be more 
trials and executions, “n ie  food slt- 
tiatlon in Norway, because ot the 

..... .. by the Germans was

\̂ uisDurg, uoio.; amriey n . Ford? 
Idaho FaHs; Isabel Stineclpher, Elk- 
land. Mo,; ‘Evelyn fihlrck, Parma.

William Bubak. Jerome; Marll>’n 
Mason. Rawlins, Wyo.; Mary Land 
kamer. Julsburg, Colo.; Douglas Fel 
ton, .The Dalles. Ore.; Racola Ford. 
Blgby, Ida.: Herbert Gentry, Neo
sho, Mo.; Joan Hartline, Ohallls, 
Tda.; ERuna Hoomes, Sperry, Okla.; 
Wesley Martin, Pner; Uwrence MU- 
ler. 6t. Anthony. _  '

Newly enrolled students ot the 
Junior class are Juanita Conarty, 
Lebanon. Mo.; Bonnie Jean Plgg, 
Boise; Jerry Moore, McMinnville, 
Ore.;, Henry Longford; HamHton, 
O.; Lois HoHlnger, Rupert; Mary 
Tadlock, Kimberly; Stan Pettygr'ove, 
Boise; Wayne DeWoese, Fullterton, 
Neb.; FrancU H. DeWeese. FtHler- 
ton. Neb.; Arlene D. Anderson, Wll- 

» ,  Neb.
Shirley M. Snyder, Boise;.Betty 

Gardiner, Dodge City, Kan.; Mary 
P. Wood, Marble, Colo,; Robert 
Mills, Denver, Colo.; Vera Austen, 
Kimberly; Mary Jane Chugg, Salt 
Lake Clly; K liff Berrett. Roberts, 
Ida.; Arlene Erickson, Fargo. N, D.; 
Susan Ikenberry, LeVeme, Ckllf.; 
Olenton Luke. Rirle, Ida.; Elaine 
Mlchlal, Boise;' Vera Ross. Sugar- 
,Salem, Ida.; LaNelle Taylor, Arlmo, 
Ida.

>ra are Jean Havens, Idatio 
. Bin March, Denver. Colo.; 

Vivian M. Wardlaw. Jane. Mo.; Flo
ra  Bortlea, Sandpolnt, Ida.; Uaurel 
Jean Barton, Kimberly; Arthur Mey
er. Portland; Dob Holt, Center. 
Colo,; Jay Dockstader, Rlrle, Ida.; 
Glennora Evans. Duhl; EniMl Iken- 
berry. LaVerne. Calif.; Charlotte 
Heaton, Buhl; Kennetl> Ramsey, Rio 
Ttnto. Neb,; Belva Rou. sugar- 
Balem, Ida.

ZE
IN DEFENSE MOVE

The women's organlutlon to ._ 
operate with the merchanis' pro
gram, and to assist in the sale of na
tional defense bonds and saving! 
stamp*, was being set up loday un- 
de r t h e  direction of Mrs. Frankie 
K . Alwortlj.

Representatives of nevernl Wo
men's groups have already been ap- 
pointed, and others will be named 
later, Mrs. Alworth said loday.

Cooperating wHI be the Good Will 
club, Mra. Jack Beil; TwentleUi Cen
tury olub, Mur-Uogsett and Mra. A. 
J. Peayey, »r.;-0.-A. v. auKlllary, 
Mra. W illiam R. Woller; Leginn aux
iliary. Mrs. John P. Day; Daugh- 
tera ot the American Revolution. 
Mi^- T. P. Warner; Business l ir l  
PnoieHlDnal Women, Mrs, Cora 
Btevens.

Rural Federation of Women’s 
olubs. Mrs. Onmus Bates, Blue Ukea 
otub; Mrs. Bi O, Osin, Country 
Woman's; Mrs. M. B, DossetL

■....................Deckley,UbuokB
Requa.

- -------- ----  OHarrow,
umlijr, and M n . Neva Beer, Way-
Bidt.

Inslruelions will be sent out from 
headquwteri. according to Mrs. Al 
worth,

Mrs. A, TravU, Filer Woman’B 
olub; and Mra, Prank Trunkey, Han-

ITiB tuika U  a hippopota____
rumUh<mor« Valuable Ivory than 
UUM of «o  elephant.

\J s  NcMrest Threat to Germws
By LOUIS r .  KEEMLK 

o r the United Prtss War Desk 

AsM« than Russia and the air war

mMa and Maliaos but between the 
8 ^  a ^  Orpata thenselves. In  a

described as ferious.

CoUecUve Fine 

Earlier in the jear, a  collective 
tine of soo,0oo Norweigan kroner 

levied on thr ■'
ties for .acts of sabotage.

In  Holland, the situation Is not 
dlsUmllar. Fifteen Hollanders were 
executed this year as spies and aabo- 
U un . The city of Amsterdam was 
fined $8,000300 for disorders.

The most serious situation exists 
in the Balkans, where general fight
ing was reported in  progress in Jug
oslavia, not only against the Ger-

rtdto addreiB last week Oen. Milan 
Nedltcb. SerbUn leader, warned: 

"Rlters of blood are flowing. Bro
ther fights toother. Orbp^ horses 
and'fcBtsta are burned. Public works 
are destroyed and cMUans kfiled. 1 
ask yoo vhere an of thto wlUJead if 
U  contlnnes. Do the Serbian people 
v»n t clTU war?’'- 

Serb patriou and guerilla bands 
~ara,rep«ted. In- dispatches which 
leak tbiwigb the heavy censorship 
Into adiacent countries to be fight- 
iog Ireely against the axis forces of 
occupatUm. Reprisals have been 
he*^-»lu»-weqitlon8.ninnlng.lnlo 
high figures.

Using Dtoeratent 
lUslng discontent is reported also 

in  Bulgaria, RumanU and Gf-eece. 
T^e drain of food.and supplies of aU 
Wnds Into Germahy Has begun to 
make Itself severely fe lt Besides, 
the Bulgarians and Rumanians do 
not want to tight for the axis 
against Russia. They are wUling only 
to fight to regain lost territories 
taken from them in this war, wheg 
and U-the opportunity arises.

The Uberty-loving Greeks are 
seething with revolt. They are ready 
to rise when It becomes possible, 
especially U there to a  general out
break In the Balkans.

The upahot may be,<that the Bri
tish air force growing in strength 
and stepping up Its attacks on Ger
many and German-held FVance, 
with Russia putting up the fight she 
to. Hitler wlU have hU hands fuU 
this winter.

B B .  S i E  
SMASH A! NAZIS

ifnm  Pa«« Om)
fell on the capital. Twenty-seven 
civilian d e ^  wen reported iff the 
Germans, who said they had down
ed 34 British plahes inchidlng 19 
bombm  to the last 34 hours. i 

On the southeastern front, the 
Russian counter-attacks being pres
sed by the central sector armies 

to eildanger the Ger
man north flank and thus relieve 
the pressure of the attack on Len
ingrad. Detaito were - withheld by 
Moscow, but Wfjr dispatches said 
they continued to gain ground and 
lad Inflicted heavy casuslUes on 
the

The Soviet government atoo dis
closed that drasUc measures were 
being taken to prevent the large 
German-orlgln pc^nilation of. the 
Volga area tnxn adopting fifth 
cohmmtot tactics to aid the Nazi in- 
vaslcai. About 400,000 persons, all 
described as descendants of Ger
man settlers In the time of Cather
ine tha. Great, were ordered moved 
to farmlands eastward in Siberia.

- Commnnisto Blamed *
In  Pijmce. representatives of the' 

Vichy government charged that 
..................itgltftors still

FAIR n  10 
^ S M lU E S D A y

(Fram Pace One) - -
girls. Gerda Sandgren; bees and 
honty. Ed Ulrich; schools, Mrs, Doris 
Stradley.

Free Aeto a t R«dea 
At the night rodeo'a "high class' 

-circus M f  win open the' p i^ran i 
eadi night. Parka said today. The 
act U bUled as “The Seven Fredy- 
sons" and ■ .....................

Riding Club’s 
Exhibition to 
Shorty at Fair

S IA lilS IN D O il;
Because he is held undefr $2,000 

bond in county JalJf^n a federal 
“white slavery” y^piarge, airaign- 
ment of Tony Vera, 38, on a mstrlct 
court complaint of slmUor nature 
was ordered'continued today unMl 
his attorney can ascertain the man's 
exact status.

Th« Hailey sheepherder to held for 
the federal grand Jury on the white 
slavery charge. The state complaint 
against him claims that he at
tempted to indgce a Twin Palls girl

been at liberty 
i posted tor him In

Holley. H 
after bond 
that complaint

Coansel Asks Detoy 
.W. L. Dunn, defense counsel, ask

ed Judge J . W. Porter for the con
tinuance thto morning In order to 
determine tlic man's status In view 
of the double charges against him.

The dUtrlct court action against 
Vera atoo namta Mias Jerry Wright, 
Hailey, « s  co-defendant. Miss 
Wright, however, is in a hospital at 
present. . She itad poeted bond to 
secure liberty from county Jail here.

Other criminal matters presented 
{&. the court this morning at open- 
I n g ^  tha September term:

^  GeU Added Time 
Arraignment of Charley Feiirer, 

35, Castleford. was conUnued to Fri
day to permit the defendant to m - 
eure counsel. He Is accused of rape 
last July 9. H ie woman Involved 
was said to be of unsound mind.

Arraignment of Druce Harris, 
Buhl,

ed J . H. Sherfey. Duhl. as counsel 
for the man. Harris Is accused ot 
an Infamous crime a g a ^ t  nature. 

Bruce Martin. Twin Wlls. young 
■ of faHing lo pro

vide for Ills minor children, 
granted conllnuance until Friday 
morning lo secure an attorney. Mar
tin faces a federal "hold order" on 
claim of parole violation after dls- 
poaltlon of hto case in dtotrlct court.

• F ln l Trtol
P in t  trial on Uie criminal calen

dar had previously seen set by 
Judge Porter for 10 a. m„ Sept, 33, 
when Alford George (alias Alfred 
Bddlnga) farrs a Jury on charge 
of b lg ^ y . He Is accused of mar
rying Margaret Hays Nov, 19, 1940 
■Hhooffh he had a wife. Mrs. Mar
guerite Kddliiga, still living.

Four Face Court 
On Drink Charges

Two men were ftned loday In 
oiunlolpAl court on .intoxication 
ohBrges, one waa r e le a ^  pendlni 
n o d  behavior and a fourth m te d  a 
bond of $S for'appearanoe Uito alt- 
•rnoon, records at tite poliie station 
show,

PlM d 110 was C. 0. Brooks, Jer' 
one. Polloe records sliow that Itto 
a rm i.«B « 'm ide  «h iie  ho ^lui "pau- 
•d  out" In R car panted In -tlie mid
dle o f'the  street In the 300 block 
ot *ntiRl m n u e  wut. He was re- 
iM Md on flne payment.

Vom K. Twyer, Twin Palli, w u  
| l ^  •# o n ..............................

S et fine. Oecvm Ktimdk, M n

ed ft $ i bond to appear before J li^ e  
J . o ,  pumptpty at 4 p. a .  lodajr.

work will be featured. '
The Predysons have been present

ed In  the, east lor the past several 
years but thto to their first showing 
In th'e West.

Trick Riders 

Trick rldersiand ropers with the 
rodeo wiU .include Vem Goodrich, 
MyrUe Goodrich. Don WUcox. Vir
ginia Wlloox. Polly MUls. Clown 
will be George Milto, who appears 
with-hto mule-'iEddle.Cantor."

Master of ceremonies will be Cy 
Talilon. Alice and Margie Grecn- 
ough, lady bronc riders, will give 
special e:UiibiUoM each night and 
Aiyce weswtt wui snow ner j 
trick horse ''Golden £»il£t.'' Ray 
and Msdle wUl engage in acrobatic 
rope spinning. ■

J . Crcmer. Shawmut. Mont.. 
wlH tumlsh the stock and direct the 
rodeo. .

Seato for 5,000

'Provisions have been made for 
seating 5300 spectators a t the rodeo, 
Parks said.

Points made by the various cow
boys in the rodeo will add to their 
total in the Rodeo Association of 
A in ^ca  for the national champion
ship and also for speciol awards b/ 
trophy donorv.

When the season to closed 
high man gets $500 in cash as well 
as a gold belt buckle, both awards 
being made by the Levi Strauss 
and company.

Public address system at the ro
deo will be furnished by tho Union 
Motor company. Twin PaUs, and the 
Haight Radio service, Boise. Bvento 
ot the rodeo wUl include brono rid
ing lor a purse of $600; calf roping 
for a  purse ot $600; bulldogglng for 
a purse ot $600; Brahma JiutPrld- 
Ing for a purse-of $400; bareback 
brono riding for a purse ot $SOd; 
amateur brono riding for a  purse ot 
$300, and the mad scramble tor a 
purse ot $150,

Fair B4wrd 
Members ot the 'Twin Palls coun

ty fair and rodeo board, directing 
both fair and rodeo, are W. M. 0]ds, 
president; R. K. Dillingham, vice- 
president; Thomas Parks, seeretary- 
mahager; O. H. Detweller. T, V. Nall, 
Bert A. Sweet, W ilbur Quigley and 
Willard McMasUr.

Sunday was no "day of rest" for 
Uiose working at the grounds and 
also for Ute exhibitors. 'Trucks mov
ed In and out of the gates all day 
and Bcorrn were engaged In the va- 
rlotis Usks which go to m tke the 
lair a complete Auccees. '

Last year the greaUst attendance 
came on Buhl day with Twin Palls 
day ttUructing Uie second beat 
crowd, inirough the yean a contest 
has developed between the two 
communliira in an effort to set an 
attendance Vecord, with the west end 
usually winning. More people saw 
last year's fair tliaa any other In 
htolory.

One of the' epeclal features ot 
Twin Palto day a t the county fair 
(Tuesday) wUl be the night appear^ 
ance of membera of the^ Frontier 
Riding .club, It was announced this
afternoon ^  [nfy nfflrlal. ___

The members of the club, at leaj 
40 in number, wUl parUclpate In 
spectol mounted driU in the rodeo 
arena starting at 7:80 p. m., just 30 
minutes before the Initial perform
ance of the rodeo gets underway.

Lynn Stewart, club president,'said 
that members will be garbed-In 
western atUre, featuring matched 
colors. They will put their horses 
through intricate drilto which were 
presented for the flret time prior to 
the Cowboy baseball game at Jaycee 
park here Saturday plght.

The- exhlbiUon wlU be put 
on Tuesday night only, Stewart

VlSlfflCjfflOPS
<Fr*M Pa<« Oae)

ed to Twin ftlto  visitors. He was ad
vised that the camp wlU be open to 
Inspection by the public.

EX'servlce men were requested 
to be on hand, wearing their of- 
flclsl caps, to lend whatever assist
ance may be needed.

City ofllclato had ' tentatively 
planned lo fill the swimming pool 
for use of the soldiers, but chlUy 
weather wlU probably spike .that 
Idea.

The soldiers wlU leave the Jay- 
cee iftirk camping grounds early 

; Tuesday momlog.

ESIAIE CONIESF 
A CIiO ISM ISSED
Contest In the estate of the late 

Mrs. Anna Kollmeyer, Buhl, was 
dismissed In probate court today on 
request bf the son who. InsUtuted 
actlOT against hto two sisters and a  
brother.

Judge 0. A. Bailey ordered dtomls-. 
sal atter motion was filed by J . R, 
Bothwell, attorney for Henry Koll- 
mever. H ie motion stated that all 
matters In controversy have been 
“settled and adjusted.’’

Defendants were Elizabeth M. 
Kollmeyer and Mary O. Kollmeyer, 
as executrices and legatees, and 
John Joseph Kollmeyer as a legatee.

Noted Buckeroo, 
Rodeo Bobs Pays 

Drink Fine Here
A noted buckeroo and rodeo 

manager found today that offloeri 
ot the law are tougher lhao atAert 
or bronosi 

Howard Tuttle, o n u  ntUonaJi 
eowboy chami)ion and currently a 
rodeo director who handled the 
Buriey-stampede, paid R fine ot 
110 and cosu of $S,W todty in 
probate court here OD Qhftrgt of 
fnloxicallon in a public i ^ .

Cocnplalnt by Sheriff Warren W, 
Lowery claimed the IntoxleatiOQ 
offenM oocurred on U. 8. tO 0un- 
(lay. Tuttle pleaded guilty.

The defendant to to prMent the 
rodeo planned for K lm bw lj^  haT' 
veit feitlTBl later this

“ I

CUPID ,
I . o l d . l r f  ™

PRlU county during August toUUed

Ruditor-reoorder, 2t-3T. >.

, On el least two dayj of ttui ndHlb 
the rush was so greA m  to rlvftt ttw 
top days of June. trtdlUoBftl n n t b  
of brtdes.

s t i l t in g  disorders, sabotag( and- 
terrorlsm agaihst the German ̂ oc
cupation forces despite the drai- 
Uc measures taken a g ^ t  them by 
the French and German military 
authorities. ' - 

In  the far east, ther^ was another 
outbreak against America and Brit
ain In the Tiikso press coincident 
with the reported arrival at Vtodl- 
vostok of-the thlrd. Amerloan oil 
tanker carrying supplies to the Red 
aitey.

B E A U I O  
ESH 0III3

^JE R O M E , Sept. 8 (Spectol)
■TTiree persons were hurt and one of 
them to in Uie hospital at Wendell 
today aa-a-result-ot4nJuries received—  
when two one-car accidents were re
corded near here Saturday night 
and early Sunday.

In  the Wendell hospital Is Walter 
CaldutU. 36. passenger In t  truck 
from Caldwell which was being op
erated by Arden O. Lawrence,-30.- 
jPoUce (aid that Lawi^hc; apparent
ly went t o ' ^ p  and the truck le ft . 
the road and crashed Into s e v ^  ’ 
large lava rock boulders. Caldwell 
has a broken nose, sprained back 
and cuts. The mishap occurred on 
highway 35 16 mUes east ot Jerome 
about 6 a.' m.

The other accident occurred near 
Jerome on the aame highway Satur
day evening. A cUr driven by .John 
H. Fox. Circlevllle, Utah, left the 
rood when, according to police, thed nvw  reaw ed a r ^ d  t o ^ t t y c ie ~ '
arette. 'A passenger in the car was 
Shelby Thomas who suffered facial 
lacerations ' which required several 
stitches to close. The car was bad
ly damaged.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Case'

Divorce on grounds ot cruelty was 
asked in dtotrlct court today by Mrs. 
Martha Pruett In a suit tiled against 
Richard Pruett.

The couple married Oct, 4, 1940 in 
Twin Falls. 'The wife asks return 
ot ffer maiden name, Martha Hack- 
etu

Decree Asked in 
5-Day Marriage

CtolifUng her husband deserted 
her the day before Chrlstmak In 
1937—ilv t  daya after their marriage 
—Mrs. Eva Oray'tlled divorce luic 
in district cour( today.

She married Leo Gray Deo, 19, 
1937 at Yuma, Arto.

The petitioner asked the court to 
restore her maiden name. Eva Smith. 
Her attorney to 0 ,0. Haa

DOG 1
After a topss of more than a 

month, dog potoonera are at work 
again In this area, according to an 
entry on the aherlft'^ blotter.

A family residing on Heybum 
avenue weit reported that its dog 
was poisoned and died Saturday 
morning,

Attention
FARMERS — STOCKMEN

IDAHO HIDE AND 
TALLOW CO,

We will pick I t  up. Cash paid tor 
them. ’ Atoo pick up hogs and 
sheep,

Call Collect Nearest Town 
Twin FalU 3|4 

Barley $46 — Qogdlng 47

I have recently reoelved a ItoUng on a Urge number of farms 
in Jerome and Ooodlng OounUes with instruction that these 
farms MUBT. BB iQ U >  AT ONCB. From thto lUt 1 am able 
to offer purohasera land in paroeto to suit, no matter whetiier It be 
a desire to purehaae a  forty, an eighTy, a quarUr secUon or Urger 
parcel. Some of the lands offered are ot sandy nature, but well 
adapted tor the growing of alfalfa, com and other livestock feed 

MMl I rw om m w l thoi» < .................................•  to the people who wtoh to engage In the
livestock buslnesB — ft busbess that will be good for many 
yeara after thto war to ovef. There wUl be a peat demand 
for breedlng'itock of all otaBBet from.thB denuded oountriee Of 
Europe and it- to to thto oounUy they must come for such 
luppUes. I  have tonda In thto MUST BILL lUt' that are NOV 
eandy -  farms the soil of whloh compare favorably with the 
best land on the Twin Pftlls trftot in d  wlU'grow anything that, 
can be grown here, A full and dependable water right with each 
acre ot land,

Prloes on tha sandy landi mentioned are from $3$ to $40̂  p«r 
acre. Prloes on non-sandjr lands t n m 'W  to 1100 per a«re. 'nrms 
upon these lands vary, btit are aU very favorable, requiring i ^ y  
ft small down pftyment ftnd ft long, long time, in vhloh to pay out 
under easy annual paymenU, 1 hftve In my fUes InqulrleB Iron 
over fifty people, many of whom have viewed seme of the prop* 
nrttoB manUooi^ and ftre noWMraoglag for Um down pftnnentj 
outer nrospeeUve buyera are Just wRtUng tUI-ihs nian h arm t 
work to over ttefore buying, 'Theee bargains will be gotvi in the 
next few weeks and the one who OBTB IN RARbY wUI have hto 
ehoioe of seteoUoa

,  D O i r T  D E L A Y

C  A . ROBIMSO If
B u t  a  Ti m  ( H i , '  I I I  e w iM u  i .
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Eaaly be Sold by Use of Classified
w a r t  a d  b a t e s

'  poWMUon to Dotji t in  ^

tm  ■tom
C«tl-Per<W«r4 

2 rtay I *" P*̂
8 day*__ 4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A  mtelmuin of ten wordi U rtqulretf 
In  any cow eUnUM  t i .  IhM *  n m  
include tho combloed drculaUona of 
the Neyrt »ftd «>• Ti»e».

Tenns for bQ claulfltd ads . . .

......---------CASH-------

COMPLESTE COVERAGE 
ATVONE COST
IN TW W  PA1X8 

P H C ^  33 or M  POR ADTAKBR 

IN JEROMX 
'  Xe*ve Ads «t K  *  W Root Beer 

SUQd 

DEADLINES 
For InaerUOD In XM New» 

a p. m.

For liuertlon In tbe Tlmea '

ThlA paper •ubfolbes to the code ot 
ettilM of the AaaoeUtlOQ ef-)«nn* 
paper Cla^afled AdTertWor M u-  
ABera and reserve* the rlsht to edit 
or rejeet w jr cIiMlfled tdvertUlnf.' 
'•Blind Ada" catrjrtng a Newa-Ttmu 
bo* numbej ar« etrtcUy confldenUaJ 
and 00  information ou-be t>ven In 
rcurd to the ad»erUser.

Error* should bt reported Imsnedl* 
ately. No allowaace wUJ be made for 
mere tbaq «ne tneorrect iQaertloa.

PEACHES

PEARS

GOPP THIMGS TO EAT
BAttTLSrr peUa ready t t  Rancho 

el Trlo,^lM.|3.00. Phone 03»3J1I.

F L s m s a  B «u ty  pears. Juat rleht 
Bring eontalnen. H. 0 . Nlc«. 1̂ 4 

. NorUi. m  WeatFllcf on highway/

•  WHITE ROC*r'try6r*-aOo pon«i 
aUve. 9SQ ' dnsMd- Dellverw). 

_ _ _  ̂ _Phone OIM-JI. ..... ' -

B u m O T T  Paan, Hate and :

BARTLETT peftra at the Market 
Basket, Five |>olnte east at.end 
of Main.

PEACHES—SUrk's Improved Elber- 
ta« ready now. McIntosh apples. 
Kenyon Green.

PXA0HE8 are ripe «t Eastman'st 
'2%  miles north puhl cn Clear 
LakM'm4-

'B A R H in T  p n rt, I IM  vp. Con* 
ner'a, 1 mile north West 'nve 
PolnU. 8rlB| contalnera.

Bring coatalqer. Long’s Packing 
House, Hoover TnUer park. Blue 
Lake* Sout}^

NOW!
Is the time to can, those peaches and  pears.

■ Mbst of the orchards are picking and loading 
the frult right now. Now Is the time for any 
grower or fruit deater to get hla ad m the Clas
sified Section in the.Timea and Nem  
Plan to bo represented In the GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT" column and you'll «nd that you have 
a ready market right hero in Magic Valley for 
the sale of your fruit and vegetables.

P H O N E  as o r  32 F O R  A N  A D T A K E R

WATCH THE 

TIMES and NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

WEAL ESTATE LOANS

MOKK? to lean on fknn, «ltx or 
acrtage. Peavey-Taber c o m p ^ .

FARM and dty loans. Northern U fe 
Insurance pompany—Fred Bates. 
Phone ia?9. , ^___________ .

HOMES FOR SALE

1 ^ 0  Houses on one Both 
deni except for heat. Inquire 439
and Avenue West.____________'

NEW Five room home, brick con
struction. located Maple Avenue; 
FJIJV. load.. For details call 100.

THREE Room modem home with 
fumac*. water softener, fuU baae- 
ment. Abbott Plumbing-Company.

BY OWNER -  R(saod«Ud apart* 
menu. Reasonable. Good tocome. 
W  Ninth North.

FRACnOALLV New 
home- stoker, flreplaoe. fu ll'ce
ment basement. Every modem 
convenfenee. 1107 lOth Avenue 
East Phone U7-J.

OCffT completed five room dwelling 
in bert district. Atr.eaQdlttoaed. 
FlrepUoe. stoker. liuuUMd. WOO 
down, m  per month, phone M9 
or 9M.

beauty  SPOPS.
PBRMANINT wave spedais. Oon- 
s Unuedv during B ep ^b e r . Mr*, 

^ a n j .  Phone H11.

14.00, K.00, teiM permanent^, hiU 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

PALli permanent waves' Including 
gpedsl styltng Bnd TWondltletUng

Fidelity bank buUdlntf. 1

p ebson als

CANNINO PEAOSPS and 
BAHTLrtT PEARS are now 

ready at 664 Main So. 
OROWXR8 M KT

■Mr y o v  HAV« 
a son. a  brother, or a hvttbapd in ; 

army trtinlng, one of the most 
appreciated things you can 

. give him is a subscription to 
this newspaper. Our gpecj|J_

...J1.00

BABTTLinrt ai} i ^ e s .  now

U.
1 Baasan brtdge-oo highway

FOR PALKI J. H..Hale Feaches In 
canyon^ Vberta peaohes. 1 mile 
West and 4 tnllu North of Orys- 
t«l Springs road. John F. .Oourley. 
Phone 0JI, Filw.

PEACHES I 
Improved Elbertaa and Hales 

BARTLffTT PEARSI 
Market Basket, E. fi Pts. Main E..

peaches1 PEACHESI 
a# ACRES tree-ripened J. H. HALE 

and IMPROVED ELBERTAS for 
sale by bushel or truok load. We 

'  start color picking Mon., Sept. ath. 
Bring contalher»-l mi. south 
Butley comet. BuM, Ph. 3M-RI, 

--- LEE ATKINSON ORCHARD

SPECIAL NOTICES

. ̂ jO llM lpflL-houaaw tak. 
Room, board a n ^ to p  wagee, In 
quire Kimberly AdverUear, Kim
berly. .

HAVE your old fur coat restyled. 
’ repaired, cleaned and glased by 

llie only furrier In Miglc Valley. 
The fu r fliiopi next toOrpheum,

HAVX YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not send him ttie TIMES or 
NEWS? He'll appreciate i ll Drop 
Into t in  ottlce TODAY and piaoe 
your orfler-elther paper for oniy 
ISO p^r week (payable in advance).

TRAVEL & RESORTS

.SHARK expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. 017 Fourth Avenue 
east-.I»6e.

CLARK-MILLBR guest ranch, cab
ins, Sawtooth niouiiUlns. Phone 
M7, IV ln  Falls.

, CHIROPRACTORa

FOR SINUS, Tonsil a id  mastoid 
trouble uVe amuiUnenU, Dr. 
Alma Hardin Dllu, ISO Main 
North.

BCHOOLa ANP TRAINING

RKOISTTONO Students for pUno 
and accordion. Bdlth Bohmdar 
JaokUn, Pttorie io«8-w.

ATTEND businees college for t n ^  
• ing in iktu, ifnelMcy, a d v a n ^  
,-jDsnt and earning power. I t  U 

porunt u> act now. CaU for 
formation. Twin ^ Falla Bualness 
Unlverilty.

porluAlt^ea In air oondlUonlng and 
refrigeration. We wlU.train men. 
mechanically Inollned, to overhaul, 
insUll. lervloe •quiptoenU Also 
planners qsUnaUra. Learn out
side or present work. For int^r*

Times,

BEAUTY BHQPQ

psrmanenu, 11.00 up. O fnutn t 
t i ^ a  ouart Par u M b lM - 

- Wea «e>Tw. Beavlty A lts A w d m v .

malsta «n  .ln«xpensWtt' present. 
Mall your order and remlUance 
TODAY!

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

REMODS^iSDl Vaoancy In Reed 
apartmenu. 833 ShoUione North. 
Phone 1J17.

FOR 8ALEI 
A NEW 3 room house, bath, con

crete bakement, garage, K A. 
lot. IrrlgaUon water. «l.no. 
>400 cash. bsl. )13.83 monthly.

ROBERTO i t  H m a o t t----
Main NorUi PhontOM

REAL ESTATE .WAN^D

WAHTKDl <lood modem home with 
three ■ bedrooms, w ill pay caah 
if priced right, pox. U . News- 
Time*.

FARMS ANP a crea g es  
FOR SALE

FOUR room unfumlnhM ground 
flobr apartmint. Stoker * heat. 
Phone UM.

furnished
APARTMENTS

40 ACRES near Kimberly, tl8S. acre, 
ilf-te>provementfc—Ph«i*-#0OS.-

^ R T V  acre larm home,-|^ 
per acre. Phone sag. , .

W £LL LOCATED AND IM F ^ V X D  
{arms on North and South sides, 

Ths price makes these farms good 
Investmenti.

CONVBNlEtiX TERMS ‘end 
LOW' INTERBST. Set 

*r. J . OONLll<r or 8. M. CHAOBUBN 
at Perrlno Hotel 

week of Sept. S to 13 lnc]U«lve.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES .

FOR SALE; Clever Oregon Ttali 
’ KasMs Pin* Furaltura » t  Bwry 

Musgrave's.

A BILTWELL bed <

DINETTE set, baslnette. baby bug-

N E B I i n i
CALliW BU^S

Bcott, about 40,1____  ____
........ late yesterday

SPARKS OU burning heater and 
6 foot Frlgldalre. used « months. 
Jay HU;,Recordlo. 830 Main BouUu

BACRIFICB m o d e r n  furniture, 
washing maehioe. ptaoo. 3U Sec- 
ood Avenue north.

FOUR good used coal ranges. 8U 
good used heaters. Mountain 
States Implement Company.

NEW ClrnUattng OU beaters I93S5 
up. Call in now fcr'our eiUaiate 
on your old etqve. Oamble Stores.

FOR 8ALEI OeouUu A tate Heat- 
rola like new. U0.00. A Super> 
heater also <48.00. H an?  Mus. 
grave. '__________

t3.9S FOR a 0x13 felt base rug. three 
squsra- yirds ^or tl.00. Heavy 
weight 43HC square yard. Ouat- 
anteedl Moon's.________

OOOlir selection of used co^ and 
tAi. Rob't S . Lee S^les

M«ln south. Phone

Jury of fire other peraons. . . . .
According to Oanyon eountjr ot«.. 

flews, the craah oriearted a,f 
try niad InterMetlon aboat, tv»: > 
miles southeast' of Parm a.w nr 
weeds Impaired vltlon of Iba X
drtvei#. ■ ----■---— —

F^.Snyder.-driver of the ear to;^v 
which Miv. ScoU was rldlac. 
taken to the hospital r . th  head la»>i^ 
eraUons. Mr*. Snyder suffered 
ana bruises and Ihelr daughlcra^ 
Oerkldlne and Maurlne, suffertd 
tkuU {racturt and Intanua ialutteaV'1 
respectWely. A third daughter w m  /7̂  
released after treatment -for mtaor.-.' 
injuries. y'

Wesley Harpham. driver of the - 
other car. escaped injury.

130 ACRES. Owing to advance age , 
and wife's ill health. Eleven ^ l e i  ' 
northeast ol Ooodlng. gao Awett.

“ for  SALE OR TRADE

TWO-and three room furnished 
apartments, close in. Phone IMS,

'TKRAB room fumUhed apartment. 
EjwWc hot_water heater. Phone

MOOVRN furnished three room 
apartment. Vacant September 14.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CLEAN, comfortable apaitments %t 
OotUge Apartmenti. Children |il- 
lowed. Phone 1604. ’

OARPTTENTBB now avaUabfe. wants 
remodeling. Day or contract. 
Fhooe W80-W.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

DIFFERENT slsed apartmenU— 
Justamera fan. 4M. aw) OailB 
Heme, S7i.

WANTEDI Experienced Beauty 
Operator at Eugene Beauty Salon. 
Phone eo.

WOMA^i over SO'for'ceheiirhowQ- 
>rk—stay nights optional. Phone

WOMAN Want«d (or general hcuse- 
work. Good wagei. Box 88, Times- 
News.

OFFICE Olrl wanted by tocal na
tional organisation. Dictation and 
typing necessary. Write Bok S9, 
glvtng age, quaUficatians and ref
erences.

WOMAN, 35-&0 year* of age, to be 
housekeeper In private home. Ex
cellent position for refined wom
an who wants steady work. -Ref- 
shnces. Phone 10S>.

h e lp  w a n t e d - m e n .

WANTED: First class barb«r, sUady 
Job. Babcook at Buhl. Idaho.

BXFCRIENCED wool a n t  allk (In- 
isher for perma'hent poalUon. Ap
ply City Dye Works. Boise.

, MAN W ANTro 
TO Distribute famous W atkiiu Pro- 

duoU In rural locality. No cash 
or experience necessary. Must be 
over at and own a car. Write N, A.

DO YOUUKB TO 
WMTB LETYERSt

It you do then don’t  read this. 
BUT If, you don't, why not send 
the boy at camp a thret-month 
subealpUon to the Times « r  M«w« 
and make him happjrr Our ipe> 
dal ARMY-NAVY rat« for the 
three monthr is only

*1.00-----

BUSINESS 0PP0RTUNIT1B8

RWrrAURANT and Ohlb. W rlU 
Foitofnoe Boa H i.  Twin Falls, 
FhoM  IM».‘

TWO a o r ^  servloa. a^aMon, 
----- I  s m a lL h e ^  on IMOwajr,

Ktmbtriy,
for ?«Qt LtVtol Q tenw i. looa 

.  n m  tow ovwbM4. i iw  for 
■took HvM pogsasiioa. Taka good 
trailer houaa. Bos . 81, n iT n-  
Ferrjr. Idaho. • ’

ttanoa. Five Point Apai

RONT apartment, two adults. Pri
vate enuan^s. 3U Fourth Ave
nue East.

FRDEBAL- iAtJD 
BANK FARM ’ .

80 acres, adjohilng Wendoll, Idaho. 
Qood water right in North Side 
Caftal. Fair Improvements. City 

• itriclty. R . P. t>.. tale. 
lool bus. Price 84.000. 

.. _  J down payment, long 
Uiaa conlmct, .low interest Poa- 
sesslon Nov. 1.

L. L. w e e k s : Sec'y-Treas. 
NaUonal Farm Loan AaociaUons 
7 Ooodlng. Idaho , . .

*T "

ond avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ElUnlnatca that fall

q u im ' Warm nicely furnished bed 
room, jilose to baUi, Phone SOOW;

NICE Room, prlvata lavatory. Ad-' 
Joining bath. 313 Fourth' Avenue

NICELY furnished bedrom with 
stoker heat, doe# la. Phone 
ISU 'J.

BEDROOM suitable for two girls. 
Furnace heat. Clooe in. Phone 
aisa-J.

PLEABANT Room, nioaly furnlsited, 
Furnsce heat. 113 Sevtath Avenue
Nortii.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooitis and bath, with etove. 
Close iB, Phooe IM  or

NJBW four room im fumUhad'hmiN. 
Two bedrooms. North Locust.

FIVE Room modam home, stoker. 
East part, Qarace, Phtaa igM.

FiVB and a u  room' modem un< 
furnished heusaa. W, o . Smith.

CLOSE O il t lx  i« w A  M n t .  iir- 
. age. lAl trd  avaava-tMrtb. ■ . . -

SffVEN rooms.' two baths, stokar. 
TenUi norUi. MO^W. S. Banger.

FOUR Rooms modem. Btoker, watar

IWAO, Phone 1917.

THREE^Room modem home with 
lull basement, fumaoe, water 
soflener. AbboU VhUsUng Oem* 
pany.

FURNISHBD BOUSES
MODERN two m  (uralahad houM 

for rent. » l l  Main south.

TWO ro«n h o ^  taottlrt W  FUth 
Avenua n o rth lg | »  <p»>. '

leo A. In good siate cultivation, 
well located, small Improve
ments. 840 per acre. 10 A. about 
six milea frdm Twin Falls, Und 
in high sUte oulUvatlon, rio 
buildings. MO per acre. 40 A. 
three miles from good town, 
good slate nlltkvaUon. 8 m ^  
ImproveoMRQ. |40 per A. For 
Urnis ano Information on a 
large number of farpur for 
which I  am the only represent- 
aUve here, see display ad on 
market page this Im e .

C. A. R0BIN50N

LIVESTOCK FOR SALJE

WE spMlallse-ln hardwood th r«h«  
Ing machine parts. Mootooth and 
Boos, m  Shoshone soutti.

tW A T O  Picking baskets. Get yours 
now 'While we have-^ supply.' 
Krengel's Hardware. ^

USED IMPLEMENTS 
One F13 Farm-all 
Two 30 Farm*alla 
Two No. 70 Oliver Tractors 
FUtieen Horse and Tractor Potato

La MBS Tagged, sheared. Work 1| 
hard to beat. Herman NlcO, Phone 
8J.J4, Filer.

Mountain States Implement Oon-
p^r-____________________________ '

FOR SALE; One registered, one 
grade extra fine Ouerrisey cows. 
BoO\ htavy springers, Due to 
fri-*hen thla month. P. F. AhlquUt, 
Buhl, Uaho.

CUSTOM ORINDINQ 
I or 8 ton, *c owt; over a ton, 7e
MXtl.tR M lL^O emviox

FUer. Fh. Ta-<n. -Calls off grlfUllng.

. RegUt«red 
, MILKING SHORTHORNS 

Ifl H «F ER8 . 6 to 11 months; 10 
. cows; 1 bulls, 5 to 7 mmths. 
B lU i BROTHERS, Hagsrman

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORXLAND M ILUNG  SERVIOB 
Ph. 3)8. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

j ; o i ^ m  FOB S A i ^
NINB to Twelve weeks old -White 

Leghorn puUet*. Hayes Hatchery.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

POW ER Pouto and onion sorter. 
Phone oai4Ja. T. D. Amos, 4 miles 
North Curry.

BuilnesB and Profeuional

DIRECTORY
Bath$ cuut Uttnages

Bleyete Sttlet and Service
O V o io iV , ™

Ph. »B. A  JONKS for.LOAHB on HOMES 
Itin. 8, Bank & T nut 91di. rh. 3M1.

CHripodUt
IJR. O . tt, T O »m , Oiph.um  » m . 

P rK U t. IlmlUd to IML Ph. n i l .

CMroproctora
Dr. W y.tl. IBl 8rd Ave. H. ph. 1377,

CoW Storage Lockert
Q u l o k  Pteeu porcelain lockers 

«t.QO per mo. Vogel*a MarkeL

Curtain Shopt
Ouru ia Ai Drapery Bbop, K

Also ellp coven, carpets. Ph. 803.

Money to loan

FARM and Oity loans. 4H%. Prompt 
actloo. «w l»  tav, Co., Ph. Ml.

AUTO LOANS
R^tnanca your preeetvt conuact-:.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Neat to FldeUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
8TRI0TUY OONFIDENTIAL 

88 to 8800 (0  employed people on

Rms. 1 St 3, Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 770

Floor Sanding
Heldar i i  Sons. 811 Main E . 1480-W.

Frttl Plrtlle, 7 »  I

Jn$eet Exterminator
BED bug fumlgaUoa. T. F. Floral Co.

Ineuronee
For Fire and Oaiualty insurance 

surely and Fldailtj' Bonds, ee 
Bwim investment Oo. Baugh nidg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
•Letterheads Mali Pieces

Buslneee Cards polders

TÛ and*%CWB 
OOMMKRGIAL F R O m N O  DEPT.

KeoSlwp

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO U  MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontraota reflnanced—prlvate sales 

tlnapoed—cu h  advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance) 
aao MAIN AVE, NORTH

Papec Ensilage Cutter 
One used Smalley Cutter 
pne'Caae Revolving Piow—- - v - 
Two T. K. Moline Plows 
One McConnlck-Deerlng 3 »ay  

TYactor Plow.
MTN. STATES IMFLSMtNT OO.

SLECnuOAI^ AppUanoes ineluOkng 
coffee makers, toasters, mlx- 
masters will sooo be hard to get. 
Make your holiday reservations 
now. Krcngel'a Hardware.

CABINETT T ^ i  We have a very 
large aelecMn at Unolaum asp*, 
dally fo/oaUnet tope and drain 
boards. /Also large selections of 

.  chrome'  moldlhf* and edgings. 
Moon's.

CLEARANCE
..... .......OMJJBED _  _ .

REFRIGERATORS •
We now have 10 which'must go. 
Much of our fall md'se has arriv*

year on the purchase of a oaw 
box.

C. C. ANDERfiCW CO. 
AppUoooa Dept. • Pbooa 184

G O O D IN G

Bob Barker, son of Mr. aod tCra? . 
Olenn Barker, ha« returned to 
Angeles, where he hu.enpjpjrmvok.^' 
ia  a bookkeeper. He gradUatM frem ' 
Woodbury* college Aug. 17.

Frank F. Swan retumed to.Oood*'

entered the' Unlvetai^.AL.angM i: t 
for hls'seoend i'ear of ooUmTYhui- ,v? 
els a t t ^ e d  MUihltoa Biata wn«|ii 
at Lansing, Mloh.. last.jMar.. ^  

Mis* Vila Buth Ral^r a o d ' . l l . , ^  
Maxine . Sk John, |>adua (M ^^4
Ooodlng high sehooljrlth .tt...........
of 1041. entered C o l ( t t ^
Seattle. Wash., for mirsa. J

•tM  ^ w S H
Ington. ■ ' •-■•'i:,*;;

l*ireaUeih Century dub 
the home of Mree. MlMrad Qaala8r> 

■'n iunday. M it r f l t o l*  C
aided for the moetlat: __________
wheee Mnhday* lau ta OokMrir 
vember and Deoambar veia 
tesse* for the other*.

About»  womaaof tba<< 
.Oouauy-club-pi
Mrs. Hannah Bi__ _ ________.
ball-for lew score; Flaaa ham:]i 
made tof-a medaUai I 
which wUl be played I

RADIO AND HU91C

LAROB assortment 
used Oona. Fan-An

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

W ANtED TO BUY '

grUdle, dlsbe*. Vfaime 384 o r a r f .

USBD furniture. Buy, sell, trade. 
Hayes FunUtura Bxwange. Phone 
78.

BICYCLES

e In eharit of.& a t 
nWbeniT---

iOY-B new Wke, has everything ex
cept a buyer. 838 Etoth Bast

BUY New blcyolea.ftom a “Bicycle 
Man." Gloysteln's. Main South. '

TRADE In your old bike on a nev 
43 Modti Hiawatha. Terma^^ev* 
erai used bikes, Oamble Stores,

AUTOS FOR SALE

1084 FORD 4-door deluxe. Good 
condltloo, 1178. Alfred Wood, 131 
Seventh Avenue North. •

for a business meeibif. It^v._____ _
ported that the elDb bad siadi^ a^ 
donation ta th».U. &  0..drlva.«))A»>^
was cdoduetod baire soM  i .........
Mrs. Bdlth B u r M t l . ^ - '  
« h o . l s ^ U n t  Klsa ' f  
ry, was A guest a t '

Mres. .Delia R b , U  
her daugbttf I n d ' f  .
Mrs. Charles WaBter.t.™ „
OaUup. N. M.. have- been i 
at the yf. o. Webb **■ 
and Mr, Webb are i  
ther.

Miss aerald lne*Q IUe^ left 8 0 0 -̂ ' ; 
dav for Redlands. O a lC  where ab*>.s 
wm niter her second y«ar at Rad*. '

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

[AVI Buyeis f  
n itU rs.£etm e

got. B a i ^  Muagrave.

niDBS, pelts, Junk met4U, iron, bat. 
uriee an<l oleaa rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

1019 lNT*RNA-noNAL.tnjck, 
bed. fru it rack. Cash. BlUy-M 
Hansen.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
hoTM or eow call S14 Twin Falla 
eoUect and we Will pick It up.

W ILL Pay siiot cash for Bailor 
Bean Outtars. Karry Miugrave.

TOP PRICES PAID 
For Alalka aa4'Vi%it« clover 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

WE FAY Bpot cash for good used 
car*. 1<et u* reltaaooe your preemt 
ear. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 1818.

Wanted to buy> 
ONION BBED 

What have you» 
intermountaln Seed Oompatvy

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

South .Main. George WUlli

1BI7 m  TON Chevrolet truck with 
beet box. A*1 condition. 430 Third 
Avenue eu t. '

be financed; 304 Polk. Phone 73.

6 DAYS CWVlNfrVrRIAL
10 DAY GUARANTSE 

GOOD TRUCKS 
1BI8 Ford 1% ton. 8& U. P. grain 

body 8ape*l acUon. SOW) miles. 
1987 S t u A ^ e r  1^ ton Cab-over- 

engine, beet body; iax)00 miles. 
SEVERAL GOOD PICKUPS

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
“ffTUDEBAKER"

Twin FaU* Phone M

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

NXARliY new skunk chubby jsoket 
for sala cheap. Phone 938.

ROYAL Standard typewriter. Kx' 
oellent condition. Inquire at 14S 
HarrlsoQ Btreet.

Oiteopathie Phyalclan
Dr. L. A. Petenon. 180 Main N , 4Q.

Dr. B. J . MUler. 413 Main N. Ph. 18^, 

Dr. O . W , Aoee, 114 kL N. Ph. 8*7:W.

AUTO f la u , oanvas. canvas t e i^ v  
Ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Work*. .

Plumbtng and Healing
Abbott F tu oU ^O o ..

Typemltera
6«lee, raatali and aervloa. Phone W.

iBohkda Key Shop 136 2nd St.. 
south. Back of I. p . atore.

Money to Loan
9. B. W Mla eaa nalM  ^ k ih  hMM. 
.■ bualheee loaaa, Fhooe m7.

Ĵ̂ phoUteriny
R ^ a i r ^  ranaUhiat Oraia A 1 ^ *
- lei r m u. iw w a v . 1 . -  PB. m o :

Waierayttem
Lilly M . I M  814~i

BABY Buggltsl Wa have over 10 
to chooea from Including Twin 
else. Be sore to ee« our large 
assortment. Moenl.

AUTO glass and whidow glass. Non- 
shalter or pUte Installed in your 
car while you wait. Moon's,

NOW you may have a guaranteed 
Brake Rellne for as low a i 78o a 
week. Budget terms. Firestone 
Home and Auto Supply Store.

aroUment in the Ooodlng pub«C  
. .  sehooU the middle of tbe ffa iT^ 
week of school was lee* than tar r.' 
last, year J iy  88: total enroUmaat - 
showsntow805.ThUis888forgradar : 
one to eight and lor gtadta alaa. ■ 
to 13. According tO 'Bupt. W. . I t  
Tat« the first week's enroUmaot U 
Incootipleta and it is axpeeted tba8 
a complete m lstratloh U«t ete Ba> 
nnouneed about Oct 1, . .  ^ 
Miss Virginia Brdman, who taaght . 

last year a t Aexburg, 1* Uklng tha 
Place on' the' high sehool faculty 
left vacant by the raalgnatlcn .Of 
Miss Ann Schleman. Jilss Brdman 
Is a graduate of the'Ualversltgr of 
Idaho at Moecow.

AMBEK FOB FALL
The rich browns and mahogany

—  every color scheme. 
like fine Jeweliy wlU be deUghted 
with .the many novel creatlonTcar- 
Tied out tn amber, weU-iultad tor 
fall ensemblM. Many of lh« an *  . 
ber dealgru have gained uneimaetad. 
fire itnd brilllanoy beeldea M  faeet^ 
Ing theJamllTar gem, I t  wUI c 
as a weloome surprise to .d ‘-  
that theee pieces are prlOMl a 
entely that they may tn  i  
Ih lower-inbome budgets, Thw 
tualiy coat lltUe mora than a^| 
of ordinary oostuma J e w ^ .

New Yorki laageet boiulat <la^'« 
velopment. Parobaelar.^h2ri1/|ee 
ls»anla.

ALL kind* of piiunblnc ware, used 
■Inka. bath lube a ^  lavatories. 
Back* of aU U ad ^ ’qullU, blanketa. 

, uMtenvear. tdatao.Junk House.

DONTKIBS THB BOYB.aoODBYS

___ M im s
D im  In  UM « « iii oM I), a. v o t  lu

A oinr

BEHER TYPE
FARM WAGONS 

STOCK TRAILI
T he kind you can g«t y t lu  W irk d d iS ii 

tn jo y  doing I t  AUkr tractor wtdknil .t 

haul up to U  toni>,4 iiUt to ta in  lit l 

pric* you c a n y fo id .  ..

...



P*ee Twelve IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN-FALLS, IDAHO;

I H B H A S
M M i y i M l l S ’
Studenu rrKUWicu nt iwm  

iunlor high school from out o{ town 
number 66. Mre. Vera C. O'Leary, 
principal. Mid lodtj'. She added 
that 29 enrollmenls haVe l«eir'r*- 
celved . from 8t. Edward’s, phaai- 
Tock, Park Xanr. Union and the lab* 
or camp Mhools.

Those siudenu from out of town 
who are entering Into the «Venth 

are: Wayne Anderson, from 
■ Wilcox, Neb.; Walter Browne, Loa 

Anjelw: Delwl*
Grove. Utah: Billy a n d  George 
Hartnift. Beiwawe, Nev.; Ruwell 

' Hftynes. Lewiston: Hwold Mason, 
RawUns. Wyo.; Marshall Pettygrovc. 
Boise; Claud Pratt. Jr., Buhl.

George Snyder, Boise: Shirley 
Jean Adams, Idaho Palls; lUymon 
Bowe, Burley: Bobert Brown. Norse. 
Mont.; Russell Cargill, CaWwell; 
Thomas ChugB, Salt Lake City; 
ralne DavLs, Shosiione: Sammy Bd- 
redge, Bulil: LeU>a Mae Jones, Loa 
Angeles; J. D. Stlncclpher, Mo.

ElghU> grade newcomers Include: 
Donald Anderson, Wilcox, Neb.; 
Joy Louisa Cfimblln, Gooding: Mar- 
Jle Holt, Center. Colo,; Robert Wy- 
land, Berea, Neb: Aflcne Gortles. 
Sandpolnt, Ida.; Lois Carter, Chey- 
•enne: Donna Gardiner, Dodge City, 
Kan.; Nancy Halbert. Kimberly: 
Grace and Howen Chadron,
Neb • Elizabeth Ann • Ikenbery. La 
Veme, Calif.; Jerry Johnson, Poca
tello; Lulla Redding. Spokane; Nan
cy BpragUc, Ord. Neb,; Florence 
Urle,. Lyman, W>o.; Donald Wy- 
land, Alliance, Neb.

_______ Nlnlh Graden _ .
altering the ninth grade are; 

Vivian Beab, Gooding; Elda Rae 
Camblln, Ooodlngt. Selena Bowen.

, Burley; Henry Carter. Oheye^e; 
Blvin Eastman. Berger; Leila EW- 
redge. Buhl; Leo Eldrldge, Buhl: 
Charles Ford. Idaho Palls: Dora 
Heacock. Allendale; Mary Jo  .H il
ton. Kimberly; Malba Holt, Center, 
Colo.: Bill Holt, Center. Colo.

Darlene Daonaler. Belpre, Kan^; 
Max Kerley, Blackfoot; Lalhel Mor- 

, gan, Rerle. Ida.; Lawrence Partsch, 
Erickson. Neb.; . George Snyder. 
Boise: Dale Wheeler, Hansen; Har-

. Palierton. Neb.; Donna Graham, Se
attle; Kenneth Howells, Hansen; 
Jack Huey, E d u ; Bob Hughes, La* 
mon, Colo.; Esther Johnson. Han
sen; Maiy Kaimaler. Belpre. Kan.r 

i_Loli.Petty*roye, B<nse- Gene Pope.
Bagennan: Douglas Schrank. Mack- 

, ey. Id*.; Joy VaUs Wardlaw, Pea 
Ridie, Ark.

From Parochial Sebeot 
F r o m  8t. Edward's parochial 

tchool are emvUed: WlUlun 
- berg. Mary Ann Meyers. Lalla Da- 

tU, Tommy Glese. Rita Rom  Krlck. 
Ruth McCarUiy. JuanlU  Powell and 

- jM k- WaUaoe.- ThaM aUidraU are 
all entering Into the ninth grade.

Ftamer BtudenU of the Shamrock 
rural school are: Barbara Jean 
<3o^e, Dorothy C6bb. ElU Dean. 

----------- - Loya Hint and Oltri

d In Twin Falls

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 8 (Special)— 

In  one--<rf-Uie-woj*t-aocklcnta_to 

occur here lor many years, occu- 

Mnts of two'machlnes escaped In
juries by what they termed a "near- 
mlracle.''

B rulsu and a few minor cuts con
stituted the-entlre caroalty list a l
though two machines overturned 
and one actually '‘leaped" over the 
other.

Mrs. Laurence Johannsen and her 
three children were en route from 
Fairfield to Gooding .Thursday. Sev
en miles north of Gooding, a pick
up truck and a trailer loaded with

EdUta^-laFoatalne U from Park 
Lane school, a n d  Wayne Bauer. 
ZUzabetlv Prawkr. Colleen Rlede- 
man aod Newton Wonacott art from

dale school, and J

k f JOHN CUNTON

.Well, with my 
| ? f  neighbor, the 
’  s U g h t l y  

abient-mlnded 
prnfeiior. Ilia 
It never dull. 

He's alweyi 
f org . e l t l ng  

lom tthtng . Like a lamnui  

vaudeville pcrrontin, if lie h«i 
, a piece of rope la liii htnil, he'i 

never lure whelhcr he's found a 

or lost a horicl

He y**4 H  tet strandad wirtitvt 
HMMy I* bvy ««t nil I t«t tilm « 

. UalaiiOU«re4ll«ar4. AM  ft* 
Mver M  hi* l»brlMl«4 llll 
the MUnie Men (am* a lie rll 
(vywla^r avery Mituiaad mile*.

■'n'

I  wai

ginning lo icw'' 

lax when 
heppaedi ll ii ^ 
batlery weni 
dead while lie 

w a i driving, .
So he left if  it
a gas itatlon, and drove on with 
a rental battery.

A weeli latar M* wlU aihed him 
If ha had pith ad tha ra« 
•hargad batlary. Ha laaked 
aiarlled. N* la r ftr  wiiara ha
M t M

•  * *

Well, the Minute Men even 
sMghtetwd ihot out' for him. 
(oo. They asked him wlut rutita 

' he took to town, Ihm ailed Iilm 
tfW d  used bit Union Oil ertdlt 
eard In the traniactlDn. Yei, 
ooma <0 think of U, he hadt (m 

' theycaUedalllheVnlon'itatlbns 
OB lU* MiUe-fouBd the right 
OBC, and even piclied tip hli

Officers Inspect Resulls of Crash CausedbyG^

;puty Sheriff Ed Hall (left) and State Policeman V. K. Barron are shown above as Ikey Inspected 
vTeckage reaoltlng from a head>on crash of two antomobllea on the alrpert road last night. Car at the left 
was being operated by Robert Stradley, son of Mrs. Dorla Stradiey, county laperintendenl of poblle Instruc
tion, who had his irlto as pasCfnger. The other machine was being driven by I ’n n k  Valentine, Kimberly, 
■with R  A. Thamert, KJmbertr. ac passenger. Thamert was sUH Irt (h^ hoipiUI today. Stradley sa/d the
crash came as he swenr*^ to avoid slrlSIng a calf w'Hleh came tfp 'ou fo f turtwrrew p it-------- -----’

(Times Photo and Engravlhg)

Mother and Her 
Children Escape 
- Death in Crash

len Rae Joslln. James Kessler, Eu
gene Smith, Wilber Thompson «.nd 
Louise Weitbn are from the Union 
rurBncR (»i I t  uuffy;— :-------

gasoline barrels anti other , cargo 
started to pass the Joliann&en car. 
'The trailer began to sway, causing 
Uie pickup (driven by L&WTenee 
Henry, 'Wendell), to crash Into the 
other machine.
• Both cars rolled over twice. The 

machine landed In the
borrow pit on Its top, with the car' 
badly smashed and glass broken. The 
Henry pickup went over the Jo* 
hsnnsen-auto-and. landed about 16 
feet In the rocks. It  was completely 
demolished. The ti^ller was about 
50 feet .down the highway toward 
Gooding. .

Henry’s good.  ̂ were found mixed 
In with the Johannsen possessions 
under the Johannsen car.

U. S. Frigid Claims
I f  territorial claims of the United 

States In the Antarctic are sub
stantiated. It maiy be said that the 

never sets on Am^ricAn soil.

irtihg Customs
Pengujifs present stones, herons 

give sU w , and warblers offer tw l^ 
or leayu. all riestlns materials, dur- 
irqr

EEISET  
1  SALl LAKE

SALT LAKE g iTY . Sept. 6 (U,R>- 
An 11-state conference of agricul
tural experts today was scheduled 
for Sept. 15*16 -here under the dir
ection of Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wlckawl and other feder
al experts on farm production,

Ottlclala Said the conference would 
attempt to work out an effective 
proffram for Increasing production 
uf farm goods within the framework 
of the present government program. 
They said emphasis would be on 
greater yields rather than expanded 
acreage.

Co-rclatlon.of-efforts,of all sUU, 
federal end local agencies also-was 
expected to be a prime purpose of 
the meeting. ! .. .

CALFONHIMAY; 
m S H  IN M ES 4

Becnase a calf wandered onto a 
highway, four persops were Injured 
and one was sUll In the hospital 
here today as a result of an auto 
ftccWeiU which occurred yesterday 
about 7:30 p. m. one and one-fourth 
plies south on thf: airport road.

Driver of one of the machines, 
which met head-on along a straight 
stretch of road, told investigation 
oltrcem that the crash came as he 
swerved to avoid striking the calf 
as it  came up out of the bo 
pit.

These M«>rt
The Injured:
H, A. Thamert. 37. Kimberly, suf

fering cuts, bruises aqd shock. He Is 
In the county general hospital and 
his cohdltlon, according to hospi
tal attehdanb, is good.

Mr. and Mrs" Robert 'Stradley, 
TM,'ln Falls. Mr. Stradley suffered 
slight Internal Injuries while Mrs. 
Stradley suffer^ slight chest ' 
Juries and b r u i^ .  Both were 
AiUr treatment by a prlvate'phyil- 
clan they were permitted to return 
to their home but will be confined 
there two or three-days.

Frank Valentine, S2, Kimberly, 
route two. Released from the coun
ty hospital after receiving first aid 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stradley were riding 
In a coupe traveling south with 
Mr. Stradley driving, according to 
State Policeman V. K. Barroo and 

: Deputy Sheriff Ed Hall, who inves- 
tlgnted. Stradley said he' swerved to 
avoid the calf and crashed into the 
oiher machine %hich was traveUag. 
north and which was driven by Val-‘ 
cntlne. Thamert was a passenger tn 
the Valentine car:

Cars Badly Damaged
Both cars ‘were badly damaged. 

Two wreckers brought them to Twin 
Palls.

Investigation of the crash, one, of 
a merles which has occurred In Magic 
Valley In thejpast few week* ,1s be
ing conUnued today by Officer Bar-

Gcrman .•scientists have dlsco\*cred 
a.method of nist>prooflng steel by 
atomic diffusion of a  metai on its

Cleveland. O.. handles more L 
ore than any! other place In i 
world............. i n 

s tep  O u t  fn  CMettn

fall ' c lot h es '
There's NO extra 
cost to the care wt 
exercise In clean
ing. , , .

“ 400”  CLEANERS
241 Sheshone N. Phone t3S

^L L  FOR
The FAIR! V

TWIN FALLS COUNTY FAIR, SEPT. 9-12
^win Falls Day, Tuesday, Sept. 9

1941 lirlnKH R biffRcr and bettor fair than ever — more 
exhibits, better exhiblta, new fcHltir('.H In tho exhibition 
buildliiga, more oxcitomont in tho Uo<ico, moro for your 

? money ovcr>pninuto of tho (Iny,' Anti ono of tho biggest 
days will bo the*“op«n«r’’ — Twin Fnlln Dny, .Tueadny, 
Sept. 0-4 Twin Fall* bilslncHJt hoimcH will cloao in tho 
nfternoon to build a new high In Fiiir attcndunco. And, 
no na'fttler what day you are there, wo know you'll find 
real inlerost in our diaplay of "Caterpillur" Dlcuel Truc- 
lor« and Ford Troctorn. with Forgtmon Implements. It 
nttractod real attention at tho CoHHiii Fair und will roiieat 
at the Twin Falls County Fair at FlI^. Lot’s oil plan to go 1

Cek
^ t g b d £ i M » i i . D U b l b u t e r f < U T u > h ^

I »> i(D  A N P  F^RQUSO^f SYSTKM «^O A TERPILLA K ’’

P E M N E ' t r ' S n  •

H aifa Day Barqams
Vffre §oUt9 to close at i  o'clock to go to th^fiOr. Be 

here Tuesday m on^ig j^ r  yow  shara of these

Va d a y  BARGAINI
Men's

OVERALLS

7 ^ c

Tour fast chance to buy this 
popular quality at so low a 
prit*. • , ......  _ i___

Vi DAY BARGAIN!
..JBDtor QMS'

BATH ROBES

$ l i 4 9
Practical chenille llks mother 
waanl Closaly tuftad oo slur^-' 
dy muslin, ■niese will launder 
beauUfuUy and they almys

DAY BARGAlUl

a e t ...
DRESSES

t S c
Soft batiste cleverly emhcold- 
ered by hand. These s^e white, 
p l i^  and blue. This special 
value is a real savings.

DAY BARGAINI
Pure 811k

HOSE

5 9  c
lltree and four thread ring* 
less, ehlffon can sUll be had 
for co lj 69e. These are our

Vt DAY BARGAINI
GalM'rdine

SKIRTS .

$ 1 . 0 0
These wlU be a  welcome addi- 
Uon to any school gl;|'s wa^d- 
robe. There are only a tew of 
these left but some lucky 
woman will get the bargain of 
her life!

l/i DAY BABd’AINl"^
Felt

HATS

' $ 1 . 0 0
MenI Here is your chance to 
get a good looking dress hat 
or a sturdy work hat that will 
five service. The price is right 
so hurrylhose so stock up now!

1/i DAY BARGAIN!
Beysr

JIMMIES

4 9 c
Site l. ta 8. These ssnfMized 
pailts are play proof and 
packed ,wlth ktyle. quality and 
value. .If It's boys' clothes you 
want, shop Penney's first! ■

Vi DAY BARGAIN!
Throw • __

RUGS

5 0 6
Two types. A  colorful rag rug 
weave and a valors type mat 
that Is worth much more than 
(his low price. These are ideal 
door mats.

Va' da y  BARGAINI 

BED SPREADS

$ 2 . 5 5
Another shipment has Just 
been unpacked. If  thbe  sell 
like the others we had you'll 
have to be here Tuesday 
morning for this bargain.

The newest stylus selected for 
. their indMdualUy!

F ^ l  p r e s s e s
fe a tu r e d  by Estelle!

$ 6 . 9 o . . $ 7 ^
Our New York buyer personally selected these and 
rushed them .to us lo give you real.style leadersr, It’s 
just like a fashion show to see this unusual selection.

Elegant in their ver/newness!
Your ilrs l fall dress will be a difficult choice when you see this 
selecUonl
Pull-skirted specutor frocks . . . Jacket dresses that turn Into 
little Rulla . . . tunlo models and peplum style? . . .  vestee blouses 
of cootrasUng materials.
Your choice of lightweight corduroy. 'woOl Jersey, plaids, novelty 
rayons and rayon Alpaca.
Jeweled buttons and InteresUng new trimmings.
Rich colors youiHdlke for autumn.

SMART FELT HATS
Featured on our new balcony!

College or career g ir l'. . . you'll welcome 
these hatsl
Snap brim felts, rollers and bonnets,* also 
three quarter profiles with lucked stlUhing 
on crown or saddle stitched brim 
Many designed to wear with your new pomp- 
adourl
Don’t wait , . .  yeull need yours right awayl

You'll Save nt PENNEY'S 
Remodeling Special

J80 Spun Rayon

DRESSES
Go on Sale 

for Only $|.50
Tills speolal group of street and afternoon frocks , ............
especially to htip (Mtabrata our new enlarged balcony. We know 
you'll enjoy shopping much more In U » new surroundings and

COME! BUY NOW! SAVE!
Out They Oof

40 Reduced Dresses
Tlisy've been/mftked down to an unbe-
llsyabie Iftw 'wW. Tbes* were taken from 
our regular r a w  and repriced to
the bargain of lyour life. W«'v|i gona 
limit to make iheae remodiUnf flays monvy, 
saving days. Ba hica.<wlien the doors open 
and see (or why Pannty'a U always

1

■1


